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• breederof thoroqhbredDerkahlre Iwlne BCOCkfor lale. both leZel. at reuonabl. priCell. Write ferwHat :fon want.

C H. SBARLE Edgar, OJ':, 00. Nebruka, breeder
• of .Thorooghbreil Hellteln-Frlellan cattle aildt, A; KNAPP. S 8HORT-HORN CATTLE Daroc-Jeney and Poland'Ohlna IwlDe. BreedenlIreeder.· �

and BUPF.OOOHIN POULTRY reqorded. 1'_ one mile ,Welt of town.
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VAR�ATON HBBD-I. compoead'of tbe' leadlDrJ.II. ItralDl of .

POLAND-OHINA SWINK.
SOWI "red by Victor ('1818). Stemwtnder ind other
lelidllllf'bcNin, HaTe twaty·t."o lOW' bred for thll
leuon·. trade to tliree IInt-cl... bOa". I pannleeItQck .. reprelented. J. N. TJw.mplOn. Moran, K...� =!J!:H-;;:J'cf:�n: ':ll=���:...�:�:a�
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Ilea. uukel. D.ch Bellaaonnaa, UooU, Ohaal-
plonl, eto. Show pip a .paclaltr. .

ENGLIS1f"BBD POLLED OATTLE.-Young .tock
for .ale, pare-bloed. and rradel. Your ordenIOUcltea. Addrel. ,L. E. B..eltlDe. Derahe.ter.&reeneOo,•• lie. [MentlonKUIIIIFarmer.] .
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U B. KOOB� oameronL Mo., breeder of8ure.bredJ.II.. HOLSTIliIN-FBIBIiIAN OATTLE NLY.Tlie hOUle of Gerben 4th. who h.. a baiter record of
thlrty·two poandl'ln leven day••

8WINE.

P'BINOETON HERD OF POLAND OHINAS - H.
, Davl.on '" Son. propr:etorr.Prlncetoo. Ea•. Champion R·. at head••••llted 'by Btadford'i Perfectloll.

YOUDg .tock for aalll. Inlpectlon IOTlted. Cone
,po9'ience promptly answered. Kentlon F.t.lIlIE••JBBBBY OATTLB-A.J.O.O. Janey Oa!itle, of noted

• Lbutt.r famlllel. 1I'amllJ oow. and yO!lD&. I� of
elUleulllt for�e. Send forcatalorae. O.W.TaIIIIadP.
Oopnc1l61'O'fe, XU.
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SOOTT FISHER H Ide M b d � hi mall baTe taken lint prllea. They are II'QOd .IH;of the very belt' P'::auJ':Obl'D..�e;h'::';:. :7� �:� mlignillcent ID form ud .uperb ID .�Ie ..d actio••Keno Ohlp at head. Palrl or,trlol not aktn. Pedigree Pedigree with eTery lIle. II. J. Bantlcll:, BrIe, EM.with each lale. Prlc'Blow. Satllfactlon guaranteed.
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TODD'S IMPROVED OHESTER WHITE SWINB.' ROOd Jr. 181511 a rrand ulmal of larp lII.e _dW. W. Beeley. breeder. Green Valley. nl. The heaTY bone, bou.iit of J.,.. Vandoren, OhIo. a& a I...afarmer'.llog· noted for early maturity. ezcellent price. A1Iof..llplp. lIar,onBrowa,Nortonyllle,E...mothen. e..llY handled. and from food conlumed
produce more meat thu any other breed. Stock Z D. SKITH. Greenleaf. Ku.:, br.eder and .hl....rrecorded. Special ratea br expreaa. • of Polud;chlDalwlne, II. II.Turkey.. B.O.Bi'01rI!_______..c;_ -'._________ Lerhom. and iTl.llfTlawkw ,crtJjn of PI,mo� Roell:
G A. R. HERD.-Jal. Porcell. Plqa�Kaa., breeder fowli. Write for prlcel.
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th: :.:t·�!��r!n�br:g!:::r::. Pfl:�·C!}:I�t�w��el� V B. HOWEY. lIoJt 10.1.T-a.Kauu, b.....Ofbead. Oan .upply .how pip or IOwa bred, .. de.lred.. • Thoroaahbred Polud.chlna'and :.artllh Bark-Oorreapondence InTlted. Ihlre nlue. Stock for �e; .llio flD." ponJu,....; 'Ullfor18; df!lr ••

V'ALLEY GROVE HEM OF SHORT-HORNS.
For Iale choice young bull. and helfen at reuon·

able prlcea. Oall on or addrea. Thoa. P. Bablt, DOTer.Ku.

Til. IIARCY .. SON.Waara... E.... have fer lIle
• IIeIlatered yearllnl ShOrt-hornBalli andHelten.

IIreedlDr herd of 108 head. Oarload loti a lPeclalty.�auil ••er .
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t ·.nlu and MOl'lan Honea.OmIt qf /I1Vr ,,_ or "". tDUl .. ,,,,..,... In cA.

......,.. DCNcIcJry (or�..". 11_. or ... (or liz
_...;� aoIcIUCOfIGI " ". IIMr. A 0!IlIII
'f ... /KIIIW tcIfII .. _, co __1CHr ....rmg CAt
......... 011 of CAt .......

NOBWOOD HERD OF BHORT-HOBN OATTLE.V. R. KllIld tro�rletorhGardner••Johnlon 00 .• Ea.:=�8�� shlro:.ro;to!,'fro�a:o�oie�·i:r �:f::
EARLY DAWN UEREFORD HERD.-Apply to

owner. Gecl'lil FOWle!! Ean... Olty. er to fore
mu. G. I. IIoyer. Maple .11111, Ell.

LINCOLN OOUNTY HERD OF POLAND-OlIlNA
Swine. Stook at farmerl' prlcel. Prince of the

Turf 1207 In aerYlce. Weltem trade a Ipeclalty.J. II.Wllllaml. Bacqn. Ku. I
P0LAND-CHIN:& BWINB- Prom No. 1 breedllla.toaII:. All atock reoorded or ell.lbl. to l'8CI!II'lfPenonal II!-Ipectlon Iollclte4. �rreapcndenca�DtIy annered. BatIlfllctIOD IlW'IDteed. B8III'J lI.IIlller. Bou'fble, Ku.O TROTTI Altllene. Eu.- Pedlgre�d Poland-<lbl

• n.. IDa Doroc-Jeney.. Of the belt. Oheap.

COL. B., N. DELAPJ. Iota, .lllen 00.. Ku.. breederABHLAND STOCE 1I'ABII IlBBD OF THOR- of thoroagbbred IImall WIll", Ywk�1re •••ougbbred Poland·Ohlna bOllL contalDl animal. of All atock recorded. ud for�e b�th .UeI.'_.the mOlt noted blood that Ohio. mdlua alld Illlnoll able price.. Boan old euoaCh for ller'flce;_ ...,.contalna. Stook of both le:l81 for I8Ie .Ired b;r. Black with plr and pip flOm two to .1:1 month. old. �tbTom No. 81211 O. and GoT.Hili. Inlpectlon of lierd and pedlrr- and record14 and hIIIIfeirM� I iblp bl'correapondence IOlIclted. II. O. VUlien. II_tab. upreu at 'lnale rat... Write for.1uIC rOilWID\.Atohiaon 00.•Ku.·.
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BLUR VALLllY BTOOI[ P.&.BII> - •• C. Il&0l1;KAW VALLBY HRRD POLAND-<lHINAS.-Eaw, .

Beatrice, .eb.• brillldar of Poland.(lblna, ClleaterOhlef at headt �Ired by Boyalty 1881' S. B .• dam White. Bmall YCII'kahlre, JIiIu and lener BediWlnil..Lady Tom OorwlD lIQ 'lO2 S. K. All_. of like breed' .l choice lot of pip for 1&1... 8taCe whal; ,_�Inr. One hundred pIp for lello:o·. trade. For term. AlllDqlllrlel UIIwerecl.addre.. or call oil M. 11'. Tatman. BonVille, Kli. ...;.--.;;_----------------'"---------�-
�8 .. ORB811.U!1,

GRANDVIBWHBBDPOLAND.CHINASWINB.:... "8.1a. _d P...nt....Stock all reCOrded. or ellrible to record. Oor'ldn. _d abl•• 101' ......Blick Dea. ud other Itralna. Twenty-liTe IOwa bred I '.'

to three choice bean for 1810 Uad"e. BatllfllG$lOD
parantee4. w'..lV""arl(Jlilr� BIoeCl!'o,_llII. "

II D. OOVELL Well!Dston. X .... breeder of Beg·
• I.Cered Percheron•• ,At head. Bacenteare 2878

(109'l). Importetl by Dunham. and half·brother of hll
Brilliant 12'71 ('lIl5). FlDely·bred coltl a .peclalty.7'Iu "'8' my motto.

.

THE BBST RANOH-Of tbOrourhbred
UBREFORD OATTLE.

Wealey lIe.t, breeder, Moline. Elk Oo.tE... Sir Ev
elyn 5th 24818 head. herd. Younr atocs: for .ale.

B 0. OOWAl!l New Point. Holt Oo!!. Mo .• breeder
• of SHOBT-BORN OATTLIli.
iltock IInt-cl... 'and prlcel reuonable.

PROBPBOT STOOl[ 1I'ABK.-lI'or lIlet four realltired. two Imported anolliz hlrhograae OLYDItsDAL8 .tallloni ..d elrht' 1I111e1. 'For .ale aheap.
Term. to .alt pnrcbaaer. Twomlleawe.tof Topek••Sl:Ith .treet rOad. H. W. IIcAfee.T(I� E...

PABTlBB dellrllla to be placed ID commanlcatlon
wl� the IIrrelt ud mOlt reUable Imp Irtere, uddealen ID_Bnallih Shire, Olydlll4aJe, Eaallih Ooach

.... IB�.bred Ttrottl1lL.8talhoDi and IIare••
•houId addreu .. Importer." JI:.t.l(s .... 1I'u••• olllce.
Tepe.b,1Ku. LaDaer tlmelud·at lower rate of ID·
a_u... .., OCIMr arm III America. 8nry animal
IUUIIl&etd. ..

l '

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J J. MAILS. MuhaUan.X.... breederof Short-hom
• cattle, Berkablre and Poland-China hop. Pine

roanr ltock of both .ezea for lale. EzamlDatlon or
correapondence alwaYI welcome •

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. DlcklDloJi 00•• K.... SHO.T
• BO.... Poland.(lblnU and BroDIe cuke,.,
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down In the bedding where swine-fever colt should be halter-broken, and

hogs have biien, they will jump up ,again means that It Is half broken. They

as If they had laid down on a pileof thorns. should be accustomed to separation from

It will Interest your readers to know the mother when very young for'short

how to treat swine fever apart from any periods, and as they grow older the sepa-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Few sub- other disease. I have treated It with a ration wlll not be felt so much. The colts

jects llavE( of late yety'S.' 'occupied the disinfectant called chloride of· lead; It Is should be fed' so as to keep them strong A few daYI\ ago a party of gentlemen,

attention of so many personl' ,In different ,the cheapest and best disinfectant. that I and healthy, but guard against making conslstlng'of JIon-' 'Martin Mohler, Secre�

stations of life as tilat of liog cholera. ··knowof. At tile same time It Is as near them fat. Many colts suffer. from the tary of tne State Board of Agriculture,

Quarantine laws .ha,-e been passed by perfilctlon In Its work as anything we overleedlng of corn which they receive. Prof. Georgeson, of the State Agricultural

"States to prevent Its.spreadlng; commls- could desire. I prefer It for use In the Brlg.ht hay or fodder, and a little oats and college, Col. R. W. Jenk.lns, member and

stoners appointed by the general govern- following manner: Dissolve one ounce bran each day, should be fed as well as ex-President of the State Board of Agrl

ment to Invllstlgate· Its working, and a nitrate lead In one. pint boiling water, corn. They do well when turned out In the culture, 'John G. Otis, late. President of

veterinarian· appointed by this State to pour when cool Into a pint and a half pasture lots where they can get exercise, the Kansas Dairy Asspcla�lon, Hon.Wm.

study tit·; "but after all this has been done clear glass bottle gradually, pour Into it sunshine, and plenty of grass. On the Sims, a long-time Soo'retary,- two year,s

but IIt�le apparent progress has-been made some fine dairy salt; a white sedimentwill treatment of them during all of this time President of the State Board of�grlcul'
towaros the prevention of Its ravages In fall to the bottom called chloride of lead. will depend largely their future good and ture and now State Treasurer, and �he

the llog �ns..
'

Disputes have ariSen of Chloride of lead takes considerable hot usefulness. If taught to love and like editorof the KAN8:A.8 F�nIER,:vlslted tJie

late between two prominent Investigators water to dissolve a small quantity of It. their master they will always be the saine, farm of Gen. J. C.. Stone aud his son,

as to whether there Is one' disease ,that Two spoonfuls of the chloride of lead In but If forced to fellir him they wlll ever be J..C., Jr., near the city 'of'Leavenworth,

Is worthy: ;the name hog cholera, or two the bottle wlll take about four gallons of shy and unruly. Half of the colts are to see'tllelr butter e:r:tra�tor at work.

diseases of about equal destructiveness, boiling water to dissolve It; this In turn ruined during the three or fouryears when The extractor Is not the "separator"

one worthy the name of hog cholera, the can be weakened by adding thirty-five they are being prepared for future work. with which many dairymen ar,e famlilan

other s�ine plague, the single disease be- gallons of cold water and stili be strong Like the education of many school boys It Is different In severallmportan.trespects,

lng championed'by Br. F. Billings, the enough for use. Then put two spoonfuls they are neglected or Ill-treated, forming though the centrifugal principle Is em

two diseases being favored by Prof. Sal- of the chloride of lead from the bottle Into their characters for. a lifetime. Above ployed In both. The"separator"separates

mon, Chief of Bureau of Anli'nalIndustry. a bucket, pour four gallons of boiling and before all animals that are raised on cream from blue mllk,and the creammust

Although my views are somewhat like water upon It, dump Into a forty-gallon the farm, colts need the greatest kindness be churned; the temperature belngkeptai
those of Dr. Salmon, In there being more barrel and fill up with cold water, and as and good treatment.-S. W. Chambers, in r.'5° to 00°; while the-extractor extracts the

than one disease working destruction far as this wlll wet the skin of hogs It will PrilcUcat FOI1'1MI'. butte� from milk at a temperature of 60°

among hogs, stili It cannot be claimed .eure them of swine fever. I have thrown to 62°-and this either sweetmilk or sour

that I copied my views from 'him, :two It onto a hog with an old pan, a bunch of Sheep in Summer. mlik,lfltbenotcoagulated(thlck). There

diseases having been shown by me to beln 'hay, with a syringe, and have dipped Sheep Is a class of stock thatall through Is no churning by the extractor; the milk

exlsten?e and a separate account of each them Into a bucket; but Ib all cases the the growing season can be kept In a good enters tile machine In a continuous stream

glveol In the KANSAS FAR�R several effect Is the same. Dipping destroys the condition If provided with good pasturage; through a pipe, at the top, and the milk

months before any mention W�8 made of materlals� too quick, so I prefer to give 'and ordinarily there Is no cheaper' feed, 80 from which the butter has been extracted

them by Dr. Salmon. UnfQrt!1nately for them a shower bath Instead; besides It Is long as It can be secured, than grass. 'Yet escapes by a side pipe below, and the but-

the farmers, the knowledge of twoseparate easier and quicker to do so. The effect' Is because they wlllllve and thrive on grass ter drops continuously through an open

diseases does not cover, the whole trouble astonishing. An hour or two afterwards alone, Is not a sufficient reason for turning Ing at the bottom•. It was discovered

called hog cholera. I h�ve bet:,n able to all the symptoms of swine fever that 1 them Into a pasture and letting them go. years ago that butter exists In freRh milk

find and distinguish twelve distinct dls- have described disappear; the hogs begin They need-more attention In order to give hi tile form of globules, these butter

eases In different hog pens (each beln« to walk stronger, eat better, and often the best results at the present time. globules 'and all of,them 'are extracted by

strong enough to kill hogs) combined ,In play around and seem to be In a fall' shape Cheap feeding Is one Important Item, yet this machlne,lIiJld that Is all there Is about
....1

different proportions In different herds. for final recovery. Theywould all recover It Is not good economy to stint the feed or It; There Is DO need of waiting for the

To lllustrate: One herd of 400 head 01 If It was not for other diseaseswhich have the care to that extent that the sheep are cream to rise or sour; as soon as the mllk-,

sick hogs, everyone had swine te��r, ten' commenced to be active since swine fever not-kept In good condition. 'Is,cooled to about 62° the work of extract-

out of this number had common scours Ilas been 'In the herd. Theaction of swine It lir'true that sheep wllllive In a pas- lng may'be begun-sweet milk In the tank,

besides the tever; forty more had. Inflam- fever Is such as to render the hogs sus- ture where almost any other class of stock butter, a- few seconds afterwards, In the

mation Internally as well as fever; twenty ceptlble to those diseases that, were It not would starve; yet In such a place the tubs.
.

others besides having s�lne fever ha� for Its presence; would lie In a dormont growth, either In weight or wool, would The extractor Is the Invention of C. A.

eating sores; two" besides, having feva;:', state; but having once got a start they hardly be profitable. Johansson, of Stol:lkholm, Sweden. The

had what I would call rheumatism, often require treatment and a knowledge of each As with all other stock, one Item' In dtscovery waii Jpade about two years ago

called kidney worm by, ta�ers, calle� to,stop them. But a talr 'knowledge of feeding sheep economically Is to have them It wlll woric a, speedy revolution In butter-

,partial paralysis by veterinarians. The how to 'treat swine fever alone will save comfortable. In winter this Implies a making, economfzlng both labor and ex

treatment for swine fever :would cure the from 30 to 83 per cent. of all hogs treated. comfortable shelter where they can keep pease, gettlnlfout -of milk all the butter

400 only of swine fever, but the ten of t�at, Much depends on the time treatment Is dry and warm. In summer sheep need there Is In Ii, -leaving swect milk (without

same number sick with common scours commenced and the headway other dls- good shelter from the sun all well as from butter In It) Instead of buttermilk with

,would die with �hat. disease, although eases have made In the herds. ,the rain. Sheep suffer considerably trom more 'or lesS"butter In It.
, ��ey w0!ll�.. �p,.r�Wev�di!�o�, f�ver and, 'To·curehog cholera, as It Is generally th 'h t d d h It III dd J" I h 'I

Id h 'ld bl1fT
e ea, an a goo seer w a ;Mr. J. C. Stone, r., w t one ass stant

,wou s ow cons era e mprovement or rliiderstood, would require a thorough materially to their comfort. If there are manages the business. T,hey could take

! ,everal day,s ,att-er, trleatml!n,�; the forty, knowledge of every disease hog fiesh Is no shade trees In the pasture, a cheap shcd care of two extractors as well as one. A

sick with Inflammation would still suffer

from It after being relieved from swine
heir to, an attainment the average farmer for this purpose should be constructed. 'room 16x20 feet Is iarge enough to do all

tever;'�the eating sores would stili go on
Is not likely at present to acquire. But a Plenty of water Is another Item of con- the work In. Milk Is run from cans on t"e

and kill the twenty sick with them; the
fair knowledge of how to handle swine slderable Importance. Sheep must have delivery wagons through a pipe Into .80

two would still sulfer from rheumatism.
fever alone will save him considerable all the water they want and whenever large tln.tub resting ?':l platform scales In

Although we can relieve the whole 4fio 'property. I have gone considerably Into they want It, and tho water supply should the bulldlng, It Is weighed and heisted

f I f tlll h t
details myself, and have succeeded fairly be so arranged that ,they can help them- high enough -to be run off Into a woOden

rom sw ne eyer, we s ave seven y- well; still we do not have to go very .far selves. Salt should be supplied In the tank about five fee� above the floor of the
two left sick with poorchance of recovery. before we reach a point where thetreat- same way. Porcine them to do without room, whence It Is let Into the extr,actor
Considering tha remaining sick hogs as

.., "

dead, our tigU�es would stand-400 sick emaes�:rOaf::�:::kn�:::a��:s��taisaeYa' frIetslhS salt and then gl·vlng them all they want, as stated above. The par'ty arrived aoout

h 72 d d 3"8 d th It"
Is often very Injurious. If they are not 11 o'clock and found the tank about two

�:s�how�:g' ther���::r' aff�c�:d n,�� litter than to �et and doctor them when properly supplied wlthft, they will not thtrds full ot milk of that morning and of

I f 0 I th I t b f
too far gone. There Is possibly some parts make a good growth of wool. the evening .before-679 pounds In a_1I.

sw �e ever. n y e arges num er 0 of the above that I may not have ex- Plenty of grass, with shelter, and plenty Some .cream had risen, but It was per-
diseases that Ipfest a sick pen being what' pialned sufficiently to be well understood. of sult and water, are tile esseutsals....n- -feet-l.y-sweet to the taste. SomeJ,lme_w.:as__
some doctors 'Would call sequences-dls-,

� - I

eases .that follow up a primary one, If you
I will be willtng to answer any fail' ques- keeping sheep comfortable during the spent In reducing 'the temperature to the

II II It j 'k I f 11 I I th th
tlons In your paper that have a general summer. If these are provided, they can proper degree-60 to 62, during which the

WI a ow , ac as 0 o,� ng n epa value touching the same. III the future I hi I d b th
.

of a lion., The primary disease, so far as shall write of those diseases that follow
be kept In a good, thrifty condition. It Is mac ne was exam ne y e com?any,

seen by myself during the last five 'years, d ft It
when the price for any product Is low, while Its parts were explained ,by Mr.

Is swine fever. It Is a sldn disease and
an 0 en accompany ·WIII. Bm.sIIAw.' that It Is most Important to give close Stone. When ready to operate, all that

only.affccting other pal'ts of the hog in- Seneca, Nemaha Co., Kas.
attention to the details of supplying that .the spectator sees Is. an Iro� cylinder a�ut'

directly. The following Is theway Ishould'
article. Those who are deriving a fair eighteen Inches In diameter and fourteen.

know Its presence: I should notice at a profit from sheep now are those who feed Inches hlgh,closed at top and bottom,wlth

distance the tired movements of the hogs
Horses for Profit. and care for their sheep in such a manner the pipes and opening aforesald,restlngon

generally, staggering walk, legs project- Profits in horse-raising arc variously as to keep them looking ,veil, thedllferollce a cast-Iron frame securely fastened to the

Ing outward when standing still; on get- understood and misunderstood. The de- In the growth of wool making the work fioor, a center upright shaft, turned by

tlng nearer I could see the hair on some mand for good horses of every description profltable.-A., '£n Fm'mer'B Cull. power applied at the bottom. This, shaft

rough and apparently standing on end, on in this country shows that there Is iii good Is the axle of the revolving apparatus on

others entirely gone; dried appearance of field open for thosewho enjoy raising anl- The Wisest Gift. the Inside the cylinder Into which the

the 'edges of the ears of some, as If they mals for profit. Probably there Is nomore .. I bought my wife a velvet sllck."
inllk Is run and which, with a separate

had belln frozen; ends of tails dead; some profitable stock to raise than good horses. Thus proudly bou.stedMr. Brown. arrangement for the final work of extrac-

hogs breathing unusually fast. If the To compute the cost In a rough way, one "SI������8���B���td':f��l:tefo�a:i�: tlon, does the work In a second which,

hogs have any open 'sores It Is swelled Is astonished .to find the small expense Dut velvet sack or dillmood rinK under the old process of churning, required

tt h d t tl I It t
'

t C"n brln" no balm to Buffet'ln'" wife. fI'om twenty minutes to half a day
considerably around them. By putting a ac e 0 Ie wor c. cos s more 0 Fa';orlto Prescription Is the tblilg

.

the 'bare hand on a hog with swine lever I buy 0. good horse than to raise a good one. To save her preclouB life, The power Is fu'rnlshed by steaM, applied

could feel the annoying high temperature During the first fonr or five years the 'colt The great and sovereign remedy, known by bolting on drums and pulleys as usual.

(the hog allowing me to do this would be Is a dead loss to the farmer, but no more the world over, for all female troubles, When the proper temperatHl'e was

additional evidence); bunchltfg, up .close-to so than the steer. At that age the colt Inflammation, cruel backaches, and Inter- reached, the machine was started, and

one another and getting under litter on a wlll sell for nearly twlceor three times the nal displacements Is Dr. Piol'ce's Favorite when a speed of 6,000 revolutions aminute',

warin day. 'By cutting the ears or tall price that the best steerwill bring. If lcept Prescription. It Is the only (]!taruntced was attained t4e faucet was turned and

blood would be absent or nearly so. Hogs on the farm the colt will from the fourth cure. See guarantee on every bottle wrap- the flow of milk began. The butter ap

castrated that have swine feveru'pon them year on pay his own way, while his value per. peared below: In 'a few seconds, and the

will bleed but very little during the opera- Increases for a time.
.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets-gently laxative or run continued just thirty-seven minutes.

tlon and swell considerably afterwards; But all of this pre-supposes good colts, actively cathartic, according to dose. 25 cts.' As before stated, the QU,antlty 'of milkwas

more than usually thlrWty, gradually which can onlv be raised from good parent .

679 pounds, a�ut nl,nety 'gallolis,or ne�.rIY

losing 'their appetite for fool1. Fresh stock,and by the expenditure of somll time TheK� Oity Star. two and one-half barrels; It was th!rtr.-.
healthy hogs breught Into a pen where and labor. It pays to get a good thlng'ln Weekly edition, 25 cents a year, payable seven minutes In running .through tb.eex-.

swlrlll :fever Is wlll soon haye their skins horses, and then to try' to hllprov� the
In advance. Ask your postmaster or write tractor; and the �u�llr prod�ct welgbed

uneasy and begin rubbing themselves, stock. In many ways a 'fall colt Is better
f I Of specl I I thlrty-one'and one-half pounds" equal·'" ,

h kl h I II f 'th I I II
or a samp e·copy.. a nterest to '

"'"

sang t e r til. s as' I to rub oft files, an a spr ng co t, an� wi �e a less tax farmers. The cheapest and best news- one pounll of butter to twenty-o��. ��,L.
st"�l!ll!ltt��r:.!eetj If the>; a.�te�� � I}e �n."t�e_ma!.e. Wh�.n�sm__,:' "!':!Ol!�r �.I!P.!l�.J.!l,�jr)e .!ca.,,�. ,.,. one�alf pound� o� mll�•.�,T��. .Ie��raL,�,

THE Btri'TEB EXUAOTOB--A BEVO
LUTIOB IN B�JU.lDG,



average ,Ield of "butter"is�one pound to
, :',,!::0,�I."'U PL�,.:

'

e, an� I� thuame mlxtur..) ll'�tofqli\�'i�twenty-flvt\ pounds of mllk, ,A record !9f (lJ(J��,,, ,,"'.� , entomoldgi\ts tiav4t worked ou\ the Mlte'- Jthe.wor� �o,n8;every day since tJ}e machIne In the manner of making the 'applicatlbit. 'dies for Insects, and the botanists the rem-has,b,een In ¥,se, ShOiWS a gain ov.er tq!! old , I INBEaTImD"1.'I:I We mll'st' lMlar In 'mind ibatl�e-llce are edles for pJ'!lt'!I�,; bu.t ve" little hasstandard In every operation. The milk,as, ,-¥If'. 1 I well concealiid and pri>tected by' the thou-' 'been done In 80 combining the treatment'It c,?mes from t�e extrac�or,)foams beau:tl� "\ila��' BulletJn 68, MtohJg&D, ;RIpertment sand ieaves, 'froJJ1' which: thtly, �re suck:lng 'that iha lpraetlcal maD�zbay� 'so tb Jpeall, .,fu IlYi, ap� 's 4 v�ry,1 pl�tJan� drln!!:. .qo.Qled .
, As London'�urple Is mnch'cheap.er than ''thlilJife and'a IIvelIIlOOd: dften'ih� leaves "kllJ tw:o birds ·wlth one '!ltone.',. To"wlve'!

'

. ','
� '1,wltJi J<�e; .t' w,?Tlld, be dl,l"lgh�ul, to ,the Parts' g,reen, cosilng only 15 cents, Per 'cnrhp afid,th�8ina:kethePt��tlonm�re: yoU; an \la�"01 �he�,r.�t.lllal b8&tlil� of

"
.'

:-tas,te �nd, s.I,\�ls'I�ln(f, to Iiotl?: t�lrnt and p'hurid, an,d iii just as effective In practlc�i i!u�el ','But :W�'must strike e,:ery louse or this subject,'1et'me'*!l ashor�par:agrapb'.,hunger., T,h���, trrl,ssweetalldpal�table�, UJle,ltsllouJilalwaysoousoo when,ltcan Il)lsoot �Ith the IIqu�d. W,e ca�notthen ,froma'�eptartlcle,of�loe publli!h�";�,
,

perf�� I� grall}'latl,c;ID, superlo,� I,n ,�ery � ]11"1, �pl�ss 00 very tender foll�ge, like turn o� s\)rh;lk.le on the IIqol4 _gentJI, '!fe ;-41lt:ic��ence: . "., ., "respe,��, a,� �lltf.clr, e,x.c�pt �JI,a� 1� ,���.tGI¥IS tha� ofth(e'peach, when on)y Paris R�n �u�t dash It,on"wt�h forcei that every In-' : ," ,!�e necessity of, t�catmeo' for bot.h
.

Is objectionable to persons whoprefe�bu�- !lhoul� be Jiialdeuse of. �t Is st.111 a ques-, sect ma)' be' strnclC; then there will tie no claeses pf Injurles,llI al, ,once aPl!"rent' to ':,ter ��om s0'llr �re!im. ,T�at,obj,�ctl,on, If It tlon If the arsenltes should be used on the �mplalnt of fI1 success. Thus the kero- all who hav.e experlenQ8'd,the ser.louslOllll8ll '_sh?uld p'r,?ve �o � consl�eI:a�,le, ,can bci J;ea'cb.' r , , "

,

senl;! .emulsfon should always be applied due to these alents.J,Obv.lousl".lt Is ofobviated by holdln� t�e, �lIk ,until It, Vondon purple may be used elther dry, with a good force-Pllmp. It Is doubtless Uttle use � sav!! a' plu� Qi'Op from. t)j,eso1,1�s:, -enougb to acco,'P�odllo� that cl.a�s mixed with land plaster-ilne poundof the better to �hro� all'lIquld Insec'tlcldes ,,:I'th eurenllo, If It Is tp lie' destroyecl'by tll'eof cus���rs., "
, polson to' el�h'ty or one huhdred of the 'force In spraying for. Injm'lous Insects; 'fungous .dlsease known as f.r.ult rot.;, to. ,Th�s extrapto� wlll work a �evolutlo� In plaster'--or mixed with water"-Oue pound wltJI_the kerosene �,lihhslo�·1t IBII;b�oluf.ely 'saye ra!lp�rrlj18 from t�e,slug, 1f't�el';�,buttetmaklpg an41n th� b\1s,lness�� �lIk to 2QO gallons of water. : essentl�I'to success. Tile Ii:�ros�n? emnl-' � be:ruln� by,' 'ant�racposei,·.to s'&ve tl18' .,"dealers. The �w�et milk, a� It comes ��m It Is not the strength of ihemlxture, but slon Is superior to

..a�y other Insectlctde,s� grape �u� f.::om �he, flea beetl� If the Jlel\-tbll �,achl�e, Is ,C},ulte I;fo9 g�d as the aver- thl,l force and thoroughneSs with which It far 'S I have, eXPerlmen�, In destroyln'g rlell,�re to be,<destro.,edJ�y �la�k®t;, 011 � :i.\age �f1k ��Ich Is sold tq cl�y purchasqrs, Is appll�d that secures succeS!!. Thewater plant: lice, scale or bark lice, ml)ny of '�he save a pe,ar c�p from the r"'¥�8I! of .t�e ,"and It can be so�d at 10, cents a gallon at mixture which will usnally be mostsatls- bugs; and not a fewcaterplllars, grubs and codling moth and'corcullo If It Ii to be'dlll'�the facto?,'. 'Yhat Is more, mUk pur- faC1tory,'should be kept well stirred, that sl�g�. I;ts great value lIeslnltsekcelle�ce �rted .nd dl'8�� by the�� .or t.ochased fr�sh at 50 cents t,h� 100 pounds, the heavy minerai p'pison may not settle. as a specific agahist aphides or plant lice. ,take an example'whlc\l w;VJ !�rlke b�metqan� sold, after the butter has been ex� SJIoold never be applied to �rult trees till Jilven the,eggs ca� be killed bylts�s�early ajlarge propor.tlon,�f Amerlcan.fal'm�rs, �� ,"tracted, at 10. cents a gallQn, wm pay 1;'11 the blossoms fall from the trees. Sllould 'In the spring, l.ust before tbey hatch. In Is, scarcely wOJ'th while, to save t�e lIP,tithe rD';lnlnl{ eXJ,lenses of the place. '. ,be applied to apple trees but once, except such cases as t'Ie snowball plant louse, 'toes from the €olorado beetle',I! they are toA bnUdlng 16x20 feet. made tight and In case of very heavy rains when It should w,hlch causes the leaves to coI'l up around be ruined by a more serloos enem,y....thewarm,can be put up for about 1250; a be repeated two or three �eeks after tlie 1�ltlsmC)relmportanttospraytheplants' potato blight. WhUe the neCe8sliyot'pre- .'four�horse power engine �an 1le purClbased first appHcatlon; should be used two or before the eggs hatch, or very soon there- venting, 80 far as po88l�le, the Injuries offor a�out '200l the e�tfll.c�r costs 1450,; three times at Intervals of ten day's or two after. Prof. C. P. Gillette, of the Iowa both these,cl888e8 of organisms Is obvlo!!s"'100 will pay f9r t.he other tHings needed; w�eks on the plums, and after every heavy E,xperlment Station, reports thatbf s.f,ray- ,It Is almost equally ev.ldent that there willso that Mr. Stone estimates thllt '1,000 rain; may be used to defend against the IJig,lousy swine with the kerosen!l emul- be a great 1088 of time and labor If each Iswill pay f�r the whole pl,ant. This does potato beetle, and all leaf or bud-eating slbn, throwl.rig 'It on with a force pump" all ,treated sellarately. For Instance, the, no� Include an Ice room. The capacity of Insects tbat defoliate our fruit trees early the vermin were destroyed. For swine farmer who sprays his potatoes with thethe ��tractor Is about 500 pounds a day of In the season, 'and on oor shade trees for 'w,Uh their coarse;sparse hair, I see noob� arsenltes two oJ,' threetlmj18todhebeetles, 'ten 1i6urs-fl�ty pounds an �our. The sticilinsects at any time. Force-pumps- jectlon to this practice, and have no doubt and then goes over them again with solu-
'

work. herein. described -:- thlrty-<!ne and see Bulletlus 39 and 53-are excellent to of Its success. For lice on other stock I trons of copper sulph�te for t.he blight,one-half pounds of butter run out In apply the water mixture to potato vines, t�ln1!: there Is a better plan. w,ould have accomplished the same !lnd In,thirty-seven minutes-shows fifteen and and to fruit ,and shade trees. By use of a CARBOLIO ACID ElIIULSION. half the time by mixing the copper ,l1ul-one-,fourth ounces, nearly a pound, every b�rrel or'tank mounted high on a wagon ,I have now used this I!ubstance for phate and London purple or parlllgreep'ln.ml?ute. The m�chlnes are made, In only w.e can treat potato vines Bnd low shrubs, n�arly twenty years, and have �peated one solution and applying the�,together." ,1one ,size, �o thll;t. to Inc�?ase the outP!lt, etc., by aid of gravity very easily and assuran�s from my own exper!ence andmore. m,achlnes must be �sed. Mr. Stone c�eaply. It Is too bad that our fruit trees fr,om others of Its value and Import�nce.will gladly fur�lsh Information to Inter- are so high that we cannot treat them In I am glad to see that other entom.ologl�tsested persons. Ad�ress J. C. Stone, JI,'., tlie same.way. Our experiments last sea- aJ,'8 beginning to recognize Its value. No O"tanhal Deafnel8-�Ha1 Fever.-:-A,lfewLeavenworth, Kas,
, son (see Bulletin 53) prove conclusively fl1ult-grower or lover of, shade trees ca� Home ['na;tment.
t�at if the arsenltes are properly applled a�ord to be Ignorant of this valuable com- Sufferers' .are not generally (aware that

'

,� for the, Oow.
. tliere Is no danger In pasturing under fruit p?und. I make It jost as I do the "�se�e these dllle8ge9 are conw.glous, or thaHheyThe path of the cow has ever.been over ,trees at once; that Is; if we use one pound e�ulslon, only stl'onller. One part of clIot:- are due to the presence of llvl'iig paraslt.e!l ',I,'richer fields and .closer.to golden harvests. of the polson' to 200 gallons of water. bc;IlIc acld-I use the crude material, but In the lining membrane' of the nose' andA hundred e/[perl.ment stations backed by ,In the apple orchard, the use of London "iY, too get t�at of good strength-:-tq fro� eustachian tubes. MlcrosClOPle' J'8II1l'.ireil,thll appropriation!, of six great nations pbrple Is so valuable that DO one can afford five to seven parts of the soap solution Is however, has proved· this to be a (act, andstand half batned before the mysteries of ,td neglect Its practice. Used just after o� the proper streng,th. the result of this discovery Is that a Simpleher Ufe and work. A degenerate modern tile blossoms of the latest blooming 'varle- iThls Is the best preparation I know of to renied·y has been formulated wll�l;Iy'mot�erhood turns over to her sustenance tlrs, like the Northern Spy, have fallen, p�otect the apple tree agalns� l!ar�, llc� catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay leyermlllipns of the children of men. There tljllllmtistance destroys the codling moth, a,� apple-tree borers. As there are ,,1l�1l8 are permanentlt' eflrecl" in� from ODel' tohave ,been tied to her by all the bonds of �Iit-ci'atel.'plllar, canker worm, and several sP,8cles of these bO"rl'�, all ot which a,re ;t�ree simple appllcatlons .made at hotne ..human Interest the brains of sclen�e and m'lnute'leaf-rollers all ofwhich are serious serious enemies of the apple tree, and as by the patient once·in'·i�otweeks:

.

N. :if..!..the hands of art. She has given us the, p�ts and often d� great damage� Here, o�e'appllcatlon does for alJ the borers and T",1Ia tre_atment Is �O�i& snuff' or an 'olnt-,cheapest food to buy and the most profi.t- tlien Is a case where the orchardist can for the terribly Injurious s:!ale lice, we see ment; bothhavebeendl8carded by reputa-'able food to seU. No man should tie to k(U �veral birds with a single stone. . tlla.t here we kill four birds with one stone. ble phyalclaJiIJ gS 'njurfous, A 'p"mjiljlet •her whose dlgnlty,suffersWhere.learning . rrhe great value of this substance rests Tr. apply ,this we ,have only to take a cloth, e�plainfng this new, treatment ,Is sent �)D,ponders. The bugbear of overproduction In tbe fact that It kills by,contact. and roll up our sleeves and with p,;loved hands, receipt of stamp by A. H. P'IXON & SON,stares the man in the f�ce,who Is a living thus Insects that suck Ilke Ilce and true If we prefer-I omit the gloves-thor- 33� and 339 West King street, Toronto,exaqiple of underproduction. He holds it b�gs, are killed by I'ts use. So far a� I o�ghly scrub the trunksandmain branches Canada.-The GlObe.up ,as a reason why he should not go Into klJo'iv we used this substance first In the o� the trees, not wetting the foliage more Sufterers from Catarrhal troubles shouldthe �uslness, or being In, why he should p�actical form now most used and gener- t�an we must. This' should be applied .re'ad the above ClLnifulJy. :'
"

go out. The truth Is simply that there Is ally recommended. I found that It would' fltteeu or twenty days after the tr8Cl!' blos- .

.

an overproduction of Inferl9r dairy pro- mIx permanently with soap solution in s��. No one can afford to neglect this Special'Offer..-ducts and a tremendous shortage of good 1m and 1878 and that It would k11l many treatment, especially In the case of young h. h
.

I I I 'ts itb ih"ones. An ounce of poor butter Is toomuch iJsects If It�uched them and best of all tr�es, as trees newly set are especially ;�I� have �it� \::��f�m�'�h
'

me ,for any housewife, fifty pounds of good Is wbufd destroy haustell�te Insects IIk� sttsceptlble to the borers. In case the little p� 1 SSt ete,rs 0 e.
I

" 1� ,e °k,;i
-

.

not enough. We have 500,000' too many bJgs plant and scale lice I first recom- sc�le or bark lice are present on t.he trees, c � a pax::�, fall a:fe tc-:age ;': ,'t! -'poOl' cows In this State and a shortage of mlmded this to the public In 1878 (See tliey should certainly be washed with this n�wspapelr w,'1 WU spa els abonth' tab'

'r .

'boll Id I I NIt I news, pr ce,. e can supp y eover a million good ones. Let misty RepartMlchlganState Board of Agrlcul- ca.;r cl,\c ,emu son. ewy-se mape
a . andtheKANsASFABlIEROll'e eartheories of overproduction follow the end t�re, p. 434.) In 1880 Dr. C. V. Riley rec- sh!ad� trees should also be treated annu- fO�� '1.50. Send In,YOUrordersat!ee.._.,of the rainbow and let th� Wisconsin orhmended the kerosene andmilk emulsion. ally-at the same date that we would ,y , ,farmer look for his bag of gold on the top I tried this In 1881, together with the scrub the apple trees-for two or three!

Farm Lo&u.of a milk can. The Dairymen's assocla- kllrosene and soap and lound that while It years after transplanting, for they are also
tion has sought and welcomed help and was no easier to �lx,lt wasmore Injurious v+y liable to attack from the big-headed Loans on fanDs In eastern Kansas, atknowledge from every quarter-from the to' the foilage than the mixture which I belrer. mMerate rate of InteniSt, and no cOIP'Pls�man with one ccw, from the man with had used successfully for three years. I We often hear soap, alkaline washes sian. Where title Is perfect and seculity
a hund�ed; from the theories of Prof. tlilnk others have had a like experience, a�d whitewash recommended for the de- satisfactory no' person has ever had" to,Arnold, the practice of John Gould; the as nearly all now recommend and use the sttuctlon of these Insects. Wh!le all of wal,t a day .for money., speidal iow ra�common sense and trained Intellect of kerosene and soap mixture. The way I th�sepreparatlonsareser�lceable,theydo on,larg�loans. PurchaBeinoneym'Ortg�gesRobertson, and from the agricultural de- prepare this kerosene and soap emulsion ndt equal the carbollcacld.emulslon. This bo�ght. T. E.:B0WllAN & Co.� ,

pal1tment of our university as directed Islas follows: I mix onequartof:soft soap, latter Is cheap, easily made and applied, Jones Bullding,116 }'Vest Sixth' stree�and controlled by Prof. Henry and his ot one-fourth pound of hard soap with one a�d very eff8C?tlve. ¥ext to spraying the,'
"

TOP.8kr.. ru.
assistants. To Prof. Henry In particular or' two quarts of bolllng water. As.soon a�ple orchard In May to destroy the cod-

�ulld the Hog, Saill:ta�liIm now,andrsavewe owe 0. debt of gratitude which cannot as; the soap Is all dissolved I stir In, while lI�g larva-the so-called "apple worm" those nice shoats.""See Ii.dvei'�lilement.
'

be paid. We can !lImply Indorse upon It, all Is yet hot, one pint of kerosene 011. ��othlng, perhaps, In the way of Insect
the record of our appreciation; ·our appre- This Is now violently stirred till It II! per-' warfare pays the orchardist so l"ell as
clo.tlon of modest but most effective labor, manently mixed-that Is, till upon stand- scrubbing his apple trees In early June
of cordial sympathy, of stirring en- Ing the 011 will not rise to the top, butwlU wi,th this carbolic acid emulsion.
thuslo.sm, of conservative judgment and reknaln Incorporated with the liquid. This
unqqestloned courage. I am specially stirring Is best done by useoh force-pumpproud of the fact that the association -pumping back Into the vessel containingwhich I am p�lylleged to speak- for here tire liquid. When we are ready to use
to-night has, always had Its windows open ,11'ls, stir In enough water to make flfteen
tow\lor<J the university; that It has hall,the plhts In all-that Is, one-fl'fteenth of thesense, �o understand ,the wisdom of �he Ilquld applied would be kerosene 011.State In laying the foundation of science
under the art of agriculture. I am proud If used as abOve suggested this Insectlof the fact that It has had none of the clde will Injure no foliage, so far as I havecheap prejudices of Ignorance against the .

'

h d Itwisdom 'of thought· that It lias In fact trled It (and I ave use very exten-
endeavored to blend the knowledge of slvely), but will des�roy many of the suc
farm and of labrll.tory Into a white ,Ught) ta'torlal Insects, like the plan:t Ilce, morew.hl.cq<sh,!1 brl!ll�n and bless our W!s�, effectually than anything I have tried'. .consl,n �.t!Ds,",H. O• .Ad4�, ,�-P,r�t ,

., . .
.

.

OAT.&.BlUI,

Dairyman'•.
'r:rAooount"'Bookinsectioides f!olld Fungioidea Oombined.

fn a bulletin of,�:�� Ohio Agrlcliltural
Experiment Statlon;"''cllarence M. Weed
says: "Let me call your attention to &n

Idea which I belleve may fairly be claimed
to have originated with this diviSion, at
least so far as Its practical application Is'
concerned-that of the combfnatlon of In
setltlcldes and fungicides. Tbls consists In
sOicomblnlng the preventives of Insect In
jury. with the preventives of rusts, smuts,
bllBhts ",nd -various other In�urJous fUJl I



"

_ _

"'">l
,._

Djm} . ,G\ / -'-' t
with them, ,prepllo�d to.d!lfiJ;lecJearly,thelr .I. W. Smith's gro':e, south of ·Morse,

Sat- . ;)1', . }!)(ore ,JIoney.1(, , I i

"'p.:'I'IUl�e. evep,Q-':m1m., posl�ion in. regard t9 A!IlalJc(' prlnctplos] urday, Junl!! In. I.�) r�presen;ted.'.to have Mo�tlmer Whl'�lie&d,' Ilecturer'II' Del.'

" ,. <' .; ,. .,. '". I' .' r� ',' . " �Il:�,i� prd�r� to getfull and complete tn-, been a grand success. The Olathe Edg- ·partM'elit 'N�tlonal Grange, Washington;

,I 'RATIONAL D.IBIDOTbBY' ,,'
. for�atlo!l ..11 �embers of the Bepubllean ington band of little folks. furnished the D. C., addresses usibv circular as follows:

,"'"'' , _._,'" ,. ,.'., Jlar�y are also.requested to attend, that all
music for the occasion. Hon. John T. i'!

.

.

.

..'

.:r.:Ali",.,M.BB.,a ALL�JWIloPD I'P.,US,TB�� j' may'
.

.reason to,gether with open doors. thatl Little, of Olath'e, spoke for about an,.
hour �he National G;fange Is ,on reco�'

. u... ...
I

I through all 'th'e .years of ItI! hiStory lil

. Pr,e!4eat. L. L.,hllr.W..hlDPo.. D.�., the �,nherent, rl�hts olthe peol!lq .may no� upon the financial 9-u�stlon, the at�ltude
favor of a plentiful' supply of ·morley" for

y��l'r!II14el\t.;•..r" •••B.B._oIo'er.ll..c.�br1"P,K... beIPJPer�Ifl(l�ndthepurposes and meth� of tile two old parties, the prbprlety and
the u8L'ot'all'the� I"

.' ,

...,.,ntaQ'.·.'.·.. \; J.B.'l"aI'II.... wllllililatoa;D.O. od f' kf 'h A"II'I' :ndd b 1
. d' 8 peope of our country

llel1&lInr ... , , Bea!r�I"W..blaPID..D.O.
so wor or � e ance,not betJ'''f- en pro ab e success of a new party. It Is sa' d la t til

.,1
t I' f .

b f

l'�iI,RM.·�U,* JBml'fl ASSOOIATIOR. d�wn. The call, Is sIgned by the. Vice, that it,was tile supreme effort of his ii'fe�' ,an aga
I � � con ro 0 ,��ney y a ew

PNIldeat.....B. B.IlOO� lit. Bri•• w.aJ.ll. Oo� m, Presiden�, Organlzet: Treasurer and Lee- After an enjoyable dinner hour spent special classes w�� har-e It In their power

8ecrewr, JOb��';;O'I�'kt;.'!,·!'!.CIIla.orDablfll'ftt�I\I turer;all ofthe co,u�ty organlzatlpn and around t�litlly-arrang8d spreads, Bon. T:, 't°od()��,res� td�llhp��crode,!lf .lapf� tahnd all'bo1ts
.' .. ......-....

.
, ." ;'.'

'." ". pr ucts,an t ep uc""o 0 er a r

lI¥,ter J. B. BrtabllJ!!•.De1ta, Oblo. many others-officers and members ofsub-
G. Stephenson, County Lecturer of the '

11" . , I r, • I l' (,.

�tllrer :llortlmerWblteb.I4;IIIClCll.blllb,R.J. AII'I
.. ,

AlII dl dth'I' fth d I" aa we •

8.Clntarr ; .....JoliDl1'rImbla,WublqtoaiD. 0.' .. al\�es.
anee, scusse e ssueso

I
e ,ay 1\ B l".' �"f'" th' (11'" to th

,

"

his able, forcible and happy manner,
y a v,o ,�more an ree one. e

KAN8U DIBBOTOBY. WoOdson Oounty., ,Other speakers, Including two prominent Natlona;I,�ra��e, at It� last session, voted

1'��u8',� xt:3ma' ALlfI�C�'OF,
'

Pursuant to call, a joint convention of Olathe laWyers, addressed the assembled, for free c.olnag� o� silver.
. ,

all the farm and la�r organizations of multitudes ail expressing silDtlments In
Howevermuch farmers, In theJr several

=�=iien';:::::::��':'�i':i,�:��1::: Woodson county,for t�e purpose of effect- full symp�tht'!l.nd accord with the St. organizations, and I,aborlng men In theirs,

==;:.:::::·::::.:�·.I:L�=':�=1::: Ing a permanent organlzatlen In. accord- Louis demands.
. , may ,differ upon �ther�atters I� Is a good

LeCltiinr.. : A. B. Die lIerl4etltKu. �n'le �fth the mass eonventton held May A grand Fourth of July picnic will ,ba sign tha.t! wltllout exception, a�Zthefarm-
K�aA8 ULUNClI BXOBAl'fGB COIIPARY. 17,D;let ,S,a�urday, June 21,at Y:ates 'Center. ,held ,at C. W..MltcheWs grove, one Jplle ers, labOrers an� workingmen � societies

G. B. Beaacm;lllieIldeat:; ......... ''iBave.. BeaoOo. I d d h h

. In the United States haye placeil the 'ree

J.K..P.Bo:,Vlae"el't
.. ClqT�e, Ob·t'qallj,Co. t was. or ere t at t e convention, to be east and three mlles north of Gardner, a� .

'.
.

'
' , ..

,...
B. W.Baa4al • SeClretI!'J Topeka, Bb.wne.Oo; called b,y the Central committee, be cOJp- which all Industrial o.rganlzatlons in, the �nage Ofdslhlver.ln therdlr...Jattihonal Pllat,-
L.P.KIDc., unr Topeka,Sh.wneeOo.

.
.orms an ave reco.,.. emse ves

BdwlaS.rder 08k.I!!C1'-!oJ•••n.aCo. posed of tAree delegates fr�m each sub county' are Invited to participate. Hon.'
.' !

�""OJmmI"..--'L. P. KIiial Teaaelilll, 00.· of the various labor 'organl.���lpns In the P. B. Max.on, of Emporia, has been secured
squarely on the side 9f more; money !,nd

��:·��I=�ca'§.ka,·8h'P"1"00.• .,.
L.

countYI and resolved t'-a,t the resolutions as the principal sp'eaker of the da,Y. The
no middlemen to control Its supply.

J'1Ilr�'Ql'inm",".-.Al. W.B"� Topeka,B,W.
'bU .. ",

Th t il b ttl I bel ed

Baa4111q. Topeka, L. P. Kla•• !l'opeo. a�opted by the mass conv,entlon held may program Is well sandwiched with vocal e grea s ver a. e s ng wag

fta::a'rto!:-��c:nI!il�:�%-:�k:dwlll Sarder. 17 �,th-:"declaratlon pf prlnclIiies and and Instrumental m�sic.·' .: hotter an� hot�r, In, Oongress, but I am

8toCk Y.i'I{l;Ka... Olty, )[ai.
-

platform for the coming campaign' that Alllances In the northern part of the Ilad to say that the peopl�,so far seem to

Gn'IDOommlilioa t4.roIlUlu�B. ,B. HI..... Co., '
..'

, , be I' I'
,

KUlI.' CUr,110.,
as representa�lves of th� sevllral labor county will unite in a basket picnic and ga n �g..

-,

','BUTS A8SBliBLY F. M.:8', A. organizations, they pledge themselves, celebration in HollEmback's grove;�arah Onlr a fe� days bef,�re his death Abr�-

Prelldeill..: : L .. :G� W.'Moore,Oarl)rle, ][11.8. orga,nlzatlons and sacred honor, to sUPpo.ri Station, July 4 Good speakers, mllsic ham .Llncoln said: I �lleve God has

Seeretaey, , ;,J.O.Btew.rt. Norwood.K... .

. to d I W ttl Id

Btale Bit.lael. Alrent .....M. B� Wayde, LeRoy, K18.. no man for offiQe i(\ the c�mlng c��paign and fireworks are among the Interesting
s re up n our es ern moun a ns go

. ", STAT. GRANGE'
'. '

w:ho will accep� 0. nomination trom' either features of the program.
and silver enough to pay the national

�:���::::::::::; � :::.::: .�:::��'����bTt::��==:: ot the �14 parties. On m<1tion, the, Count,y
debt,�nd that�e have men plucky, enough

Secreury Geo Blac1r, or.tlle. Central Committee was Instructed to call A 1'1 ti PI' Ti k
to .dlg it. out. .

By dem�)Detlzlng ,Silver

....zb.ni�enorm �.,;,l'Iwillta���J�doUr�.4. a' convention to �omlnate a full county
an or a eop ea 0 et. the a�ents of the Jew bankers ot the

.nlir'torwat'dIQ'repettllirl ProaeecllDiaeiirlli. before ticket, not earller than four weeks before
Let each labororganization In thecounty world took f,rom sliver this power, and the

tber,p,!toI4' ,
ltd I te f h t t

( ,
' tile election.

e ec one. � ega or eac wen y mem- scarce an� comitantly growing dearer

.' "

',.' ,.':.' 8PECt�i. .'
.'

bers or major' fraction of twenty, who article, gold, Is demllonded as their pound

We want !lOine members of every farm- Lyon County. shall meet at t�e county seat at such time of lIesh.

ers� J o'rll'atilzatl�n - Grange, Alliance or" 'As formerly announceti'through the col-
as the President ·of the County Alliance Here Is part ot a g90d speech made In

F. M. B".A�-to I'egularlyl represent the f 'h K I"
'

.

may designate. for the purpose' of placing the Senate by 0. friend of the people and In

KANfI.AlS Ij'ARMER and help elCtend Its umns 0 • e ANSAS IAR)IER, there will
.

fast�gro\vlng 'Ci'rcU'latl'ori 'and u8efuin�ss. be a Union celebration and basket picnic
In nomination candidates for the various ,favor of' more money. 'I wish we could .".

Please send 'name and a'ddress at'once. at SOden's grove Emporia Saturday July county officesj to·be voted on by each or- get farmers to commit It to me�ory, wO.rd

'-�. , F,' 5" under the a�sPlces of the AllIan�e, F. ganlzatlon at a certain time not sooner-
.

for word, and repeat It over while. work-'

",' q�1 fO�.. lIoiS�W �nv.8Jlpotn. �. B. A. and,Knights ofLabor. Add.resses· than
four- weeks thereafter, speclftcd also Ing hard' In the' field. Learn It as the

Iu pursuance o( a resolutIon adopted by the W:III be delivered by L. L. Polk, ofWash- by the President of the Connty Alliance, 'children do their lessons. W'hen this

��t�I�� �=��j t:� tMh8�':; �r'!Js:n�1 lrifl:t,on, D: C., Presljlent cif National Alll-
which day and bour must be the same question of finance Is once understood It

11100';'whleb'oon'ventlon was e6trtposed ot dele! ance and Industrial Unlonj Ralph Beau- throughout the county. Two copies of iis never forgotten. No true reform ever

gate&,trom,tbe Fumers'tr.&.lllanoe.and·InduB- mont' ofNewYork' memberof tHe General
the record of v<)tes shall be made, one to 19oes backward"; tru'th Is mighty. in his

trlalUnlon.•
tbe�rmers'.�!1tual�nejt4seo:o, .,.' !',

" ; , be retained by the Secretaryofeachorgan h 'T' Id
.

elation. tbe Patrons of Hus'1iandryiitbeKlllghts E�ecutlv� Board of the Knights of Labor,
-

speec Senator "ones so. :'

of labor and 5mBI.,Tax eluba"we ereby 188ue aDd others Special rates have been se-
Izatlon, the other to be forwarded to the "I predict that the restoration of sliver

tbls eall tor ..�plq:8 oon;v.entlQD, to be beJd If':!
•

" President of th Cou ty Alliance �ho
.

.
,

tbe1ilty ot'TOpeka On
) ,,' ,', . m" , , . ,I,

. cqred on all railroads running Into Em-
e, n ., no tQ Its birthright will marl{ an epoch In the

WBbDisD:A:Y; TuB 111Tii D.(y OF :UT01fST. 1800, pQri'a ot! one ta.re for round trip, good to
shall cau.se the sama to be published In.th,e. history of this republlc. It will place hi

�plaee IlL nomlDa,ttOll' caDdlda� tor State' 'and Including the7th•. Everyboily Invited
county p�pers, glvlng.each iJ.ameplaced,ln circulation an ainount of money commen

·�a�!,e1t��b��.�����I�e:�t! � (he�r' thes� stalwart advocates!Jf the
nomination �Ith the number of.votes re- 'surat,eiwltliour IncreaSing popUlation. It

Vm.�L / i "\�"�;,it' '·"�Il.! < i 'people's great reform movement
celved. The rllcord retaine4 bytheSecre- 'will give assurance to oUr languishing

g:l��llOW�,W, e .po lo��e.t of dele- There will be 0. delegate count� conven-
tary ofeachorganizationshaU becompared industries that the volume of our clrcu

Allen... } .. .'.. i !.i:.::,.',:" 'lltiln;J.t:t::: :.:..... 7 tlon olthe People's party ot Lyon county
with the publlshed statement. so that any latlngmedium Is not to continue shrink-

1�'t'1=)D·.. · , ......� l' !AJ«an..,....... ..... 1 h�ld at the Whitley opera house, Emporia
errors may be corrected. The person, re- Ing and that the tendency of prices shall

Ba�r'.�·:!:::.::::::' : IaWon:::::::.'.1:::!: .:, Tflesday.. July 15, forthe purpose of elect�. ceivlng the highest number of votes for _0 longer be 'downward: It will Increase

I:l't9bon, ' � Marsball ,.... 9 in" eight delegates to the State conven-
any office shall be the nominee oltheP�o- the wages of labor and the prices of the

ur .n .110 ¥ePperson,......... 7 '1 '
• pIe's party for that office During the

GroW'll : 8 Mlaml 7 tionj. also delegates to tile Fourth
• , products of labor: It wlll reduce the price

C:�e,.. , ,... � ,Mitchell.. Ii! "Congressional district conventlon-y'et to
four weeks a free discussion ot the ca.ndl- of bonds and other formsofmoney futures"

1Ul8................ 3 Honttro,mery........ 9 dates should be had i ch 1 b I
.

,

8tautaul}ll , Horrl8.� .. : .' ; 4. be called, and to nO!Dlnate candidates for, .

n ea 0. or organ -

It wlll lighten, but not Inequitably, the

" Ch
e�;kee., l! !Ql!ton. 1 the various county officers to be elected

zatlon. burden of mortgaJ(esj it will increase

E!yenne " Jneade 2h'
This delegate convention shall also elect

.

� II �N8malia' · 'i t is fall. The primaries will be held' by
largely, though not unjustly, the'debt-

Cto'\,· .. • .. :·: lrNeqsbo.! 7 t�edifferentorganlzatJons,Saturday July
delegates to the Congressional and State paying and tax-payl�g power of tile

u 't N888................. .2
' conventions

.

OOtrey 6· NOrwD: ;� ..

'
.. , 12.' Each sub�organlzatlon of theFarm-'

people; It will loosen the grasp of the

g:ml..nebe........... 1 PIlNJ! 10 ers' Alliance and Industrial Union the
I offer the above as suggestions. SOl!le creditor from ille [.�ck of'the debtor. By

�':w%ni.'::.::::::::. � fg=�::::::::::::: � Farmers' Mutual BEmellt Assoclatlo�,·the others may do better or add something the remonetization of sUver money will

:0::' ,..
3 PaW'll�.... ,........ 2 Knights of Labor and other labor organ-

that,wlll make it more comple�. cease to be the object of commerce, and

tUI' " .. •• 8 Philllps............. Ii !' D C ZERCHER

E!,?!K1n 10 Po�tawali9mle 7' Iz,tlons affiliating with and Indorsing the
• . • will again become Its beneficent Instru-

Do �n Ii Pratt 4. platform of the People's party. shall con-
Secretary Citizens' Alliance No.1: ment. Activity will replace stagnationj

ug .� ; D Rawllns <I I
Olathe KiloS Ju e 28

l1kw� .. ,.. 2 Reno................ 9 st tute -a delegate dlstrlc�. The basis of
,., n . movement will supplant Inertlaj cOurage

EUlL' " ;
Ii Republlc 7 ,represcntatlon shall be one delegate for

will banish fearj con,fldence will dispel

J�orih:.::,:::::::: � m1:'ts:::·:::::::::::· g each sub-organization, and one additional
Oall for a. Oongressional Oonvention for doubtj hope will supersede despair. The

_�I'diJJlliD::::::.:::::: � �sb.:::::::::::::::: � delegate for every ten members pledged to
the Second Oongressional Diatriot. lifting up of silver to its rightful place by

=er. ,......... 2 Russell.. 2 the People's party. In pursuance of a resolution adopted by the side ot gold will set In motion all the

GoTe�.?:·:::::::::::: I �\��:.:::::::::::::: �
the convention assembled at Topeka on latent energlesolthe people. It will ban-

.

Grabam 2 Bedgwlek 18 Johnson County. Thursday, the 12th day of June, 1890, Ish Involui&tiI.'ry idleness by putting every

Grant '..... 1 8eward.............. 1 0
which 0

.

tl d f d 1 1111
.

to k It III I b I

gray 1 Shawnee 18 ur readers will remember that In our
c nven on was compose 0 e e- w ng man wor. w rev ve us-

Greenwood 6 8herldan
,

2 Issue of June 18 we gave a column notice' gates trom the Farmers' Alllance and ness and reanimate the heart and hope of

reele,-....... 1 Sherman............ 2
f h·

Industrial U 10 the Far rs'...... t 1 th C It I 1 ' I

lamuoon....... 1 Smlth............... Ii 0 t e Citizens' Alllance of Olathe. The
n n, me "'J.U ua e masses. ap a, no onger ,ear ng a

Harper.. Ii Stafford.............. 3 object ot the organization, as we stated, Is
Benefit Association, the Patrons of Hus- fall In prices. will turn Into productive

I=H::t.::�,:,::::::: I �f.::::':::::::::::: } to � auxlllary to the Farmers' Alliance bandry, the Knights of Labor and Single avenues. The hoards of money lying Idle

J:man.: '. I Sumner 12 and Industrial Union and all other organ-
Tal Clubs, we hereby issue this call for a In the bank vaults will come out to bless.

Jeffe�ii.::::: :::::: It ��..:.::.::::.:::::: �; Izatlons indorsing the St. Louis platform. people's convention, to be held In the city and imrlch alike their owners and the

:le:eU.. " : 't W 1 D. C. Zercher, Secretary ot the organlza-
of Ottawa, on the 16th day of July, 1800,' community at· large, while the millions of

o O8On 8 Wab..unsee , tl'
at 12"o'clock m. ot said day, to place In dollars now invested at low Interest in

Kearney 1 Waiililniton
·

8 on, writes us that all laboring classes in

Iln� , WiJoblta , 1 cities towns or rural districts who wish tol nomination
a candidate for Congress for gilt-edged securities wUI'seek more profit-

La�:te:::.":::::r:: 1� ;��b::::::::::::: : join t-be reform movement can do so by
the Second CongreSSional district and for able Investment In the busy field of indus-

1::8 '. 1 Wyand�tte .. �� ·16 organizing 0. Citizens' Alliance. To all the transaction of any other bUSiness that try where they will be utlllzed in the

Lln������:::::::: � Total 629 inclOSing a stamp, he will mall a clrcula; may legitimately come beforesaidconven- payment of wages and the consequent

, . �
J. F. WILLiTB,J,)�alrman. containing their platform, rules, by-laws

tion. We recommend that the county con- dissemination of comfort an1l happiness

S. W., CRA.S•• secretary. '.', .'....,

.and resolutions, which will be 0. complete
ventlons to elect delegates to said conven- among the people. All this Itwilt' accoin-

.
. , .'. 'guide in forming an organization. He re-

tlon be held on Saturday, JUly 12,1800, at plish not for the United States alone but

Wiillilngton (\Jc)un�.·· "
\ ,;.

.

ports the organlzatl6n ot. the following
such place as the county committees shall for civilization. For It is not too mnch to

.
A call ,W R.el?u.bllc,an merlioo� of the Citizens' Alliances to date: No.1,0Iathej designate. say, Mr. President, thatupon the decision

Alllanc�,!Jf, Washington county, w,hQ "re No.2, Wellsvlllej No.3, Carbondalej No.
We recommend that all persons who of this question depend consequencesmore

In ta,;or of ,fighting the battles f!f theAl!I- 4, Independence. No.1 held' Its regular
Indorse the demands as set forth by the momentous'than upon th!'t of any other

ance in. tile ranks 9f the. Republican meeting Thursday last at Grange 'hall,
Industrial organizations at St. Louis on question of pubUc policy within the mem

party, and In accordance with thedeclara- Olathe and resolved in favor of the State December, 1889, should.be Invited to par- ory of 'this generation. In a broader

tlon of ,the Supreme Council and the publishing school books and furnishing tlcipate in these conventions to elect dele- sense than·any other question attracting

me.thod of work furnlshcd by our offic.lal them at actual C'ost to the people and de- gates to said Congressional convention. t)le general attention of mankind, it Is a

organ, the NuUonaLEconomf.8t, Is made.to man�ed uniformity. of ·text-books. The The following Is the apportionment of question of'�lymzatlol!' It embodies the

meet,Saturday, July J2 atWashington' to nex� regular. meeting will be held Thurs- 'delegates: Allen 5 Anderson 5, Bourbon hopes and a.splratlons
. ot our race. The

f t l' f '" .Ct
., day evening, July 10, at lGrange hall. D

'

kll' 8 J h
.

per ec. " p an,,? work ,or the coml�g Able speakers have bOOn engaged for this
12, o�glas D, Fran. n • 0 nson 6, act of Congress'whlcli shall happily: solve"

c:amp.alin. :�!t. B.Swr 8,!Ited' In ,t e 4}all,th",t oCCl¥llon, to ,w, .I�h �II are "-""I �e!1..,1." \
Lynn 7� Miami 7, Wyandqt� 16. Itwill (lonstltute! a decreeofemanclpatlb'n

'

" -
-. - --,. l!!'.- "'

. " '
��-

••�.;,+ C1,1),!I.t..!".I.��::. �ar.�·�I.t.•,lli" A.4..:lLn"�t;hrit_.flv8t::iI'8liHJleiI,.,.__ "

.
'f�



IJlOm t.hr_Idom: but.'more universal :I.r lis!
application.' ·It will proclaim the freedom
of t.he w,llite ·raca'the worl(l. over; It wUl

fll' t I

,1,<", '\ V.I, H <"'1.ii 'II J ,,; ltdff �lfT
j
•• 'I \ i:' I .' � j 'I', 'I jj' 10 . 111 "l(lll.t h ,.) II 'ltB .- "�"tl'b·,fl ..

. ,Guo.RBarsB. Li�&SUiGkC.lionitoitlmt. :.
"

'(OA-en,'� STOOK $i&d,obo�)' "l!� lilt'
.

I. U I· rt! 1 h G ',' I .� t, d
I " P: I' tt "1! 1

�l(�sa.,;'·· Ci�y Bt�qk'j;r�"rd:s�. ,)1:
_____-----'- r- I It.·� •

, 1'\ "j

Organiation ,Botell,
The Rush'County Alliance wnt hold' Its'

next meeting July '19. I, �
Delman Alliance, Phillips coun'ty, hitely

Indorsed the sul)�treasury bill.
T.he People's 'lonventlon ofMo�t.goIq�!y

county will be held Saturday, July 19, at
In�e�n�ence. .

,

Theannualmeetdng of the ButlerCounty
AlIIaDce will be held. July 10, at 'Which
time a central committeewill be appolnted,
The farmers and laborers o� Allen,county

wllrhold a convennon July 12, at lola, for
thepurpose of· eleetlng delegates 'to the
Ot.t.awa eonvsntton July; 16:
The AlIIan'ce aDd ot.her lndustrlal organ

Izat.lons of Kingman COUDty have det.er
. mined to hold iI. convention soon for the
purpose of nomlDatlilg a full People's
ticket.

Logan Alliance, 1343; Marlon county,
has thirty-two wide - awake, ElDerg�tlc
members, and have unantmously voted ID
favor of a straight ,lndependeDt, non-par
tisan ticket.

J •

I I' ' � I. ' I I
I

Alliance L�,. ;
"In oooer,that. a place and date may ',be' , ,

bed, brethren desiring elt.her OpeD or
'

.

closed lectures shouldi wrl,te me, Topeka,
Kas. It were better that several sub-at
llaneea joln','say three to five, and bl'lng
out all the uueonverted possible.

W. P•.BnusH, NatloDalOrgaDlzer.
Polk and :Beaumont;

.'

Remember that L. L. Polk, Presfdent of
NatloDal Farmers' Alliance and IDdustrial
Unlcn, aDd Ralph Beaumont, of the Gen-
eral Executive com·mlttee·of the Knights
of Labor, will address the assembled thou
sands at Golnmbus, July 3; WiDfI'eld, July .

41; Empol'la; July 5: Every person: who. Ipossibly CaD should bear these stalwart
expounders of the ref�rm moveineD·t."
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OON.8,IGN.IUf;ra .OLIOITI!ID. Write for Harket,Be�r�, .Re��I!CM�ii1t}.tlA\l� Ma-Ben, Terrell'8 AppointmentB, t1ona� Baidl: and ,.our looal ba'Rkl.
,

.
.' � , :!' ;: '.

" � U It '"NatioDal Lecturer' Ben, Terrell will. ·WM. H. PRIOR, Pre.'t. 'W. R; MITCUI>L. Viet I'na'�. :
, ..

� IIt�l,O�Il,,8��,;Treu.lpe'a\: at the following places In KaDsas SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED; CAS!fOR BEANS, 'FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN"Eif&., TOon the dates glveD: Larned, July 12,at, ...
_

�5�' �'�a!:,t�:I� l!�II:�y;!:�I��l:��� ��u(l>C"IH�8�'l� A� fGirard, July 19. S. M. Scott, Lecturer' .fer _0� !, _ -r_r?� �, : _. .. '0.' ,jtbe Seventh Congressional District, willbe, ��QII..:�..
with Mr. Terrell at LarDed and AntboDY. 'We refer toS Amerlcau Rxch"up Ba"k. St.L·lul•. l Qulok 8..... I �IDP' Betl1r.-..lB. S. Mill., �anker� Kaul..<illy.! "I'lta (0,:" �.l'kaj; Bi!POl't,. , .

WOOl

.

Douglas, COUDty AlIIaDce will picnic at
. the poor farm grove, four miles south of Appointments for Assistant Lecturer Van

I
'

r •Lawrence, Tuesllai, August. 12: Prom 1-. B, Prather, ALliUNOE fLAW-OD, RI E�. H)',iG.as' ,&./ CO,,'II:"nent speak�rs have been Invited and are] Gove City, Gove county, July 4; ,Colby, Il'bo followlngsevon demands were adoptedexpected t.n'be present. •

Thom.as county, July 7;, Sherman county, atltho at. Louis conventlon, December, 1889, as ROeOI'I'Drs' "CI SmDDOn O'r 01111'
-7

J 1 8 to 12 H I Sh Id t J I the platlpJ.'ID of the ;National Farqlors�Alllance 1:1 .

.

•
'

,

W. F. Lyons, of St. FranCls,.in writing U y ;
,

ox e, e� en co.�� y". u y and iildustrlal Union: ,.' " .'
"'1 ,US says that Oheyenne COUDty AllIaDce, at 14; HII! City, Graham coqnty, July 16; 1. We demand the abolftlon of nationalbankS 3U BKoba.p BuIIdlD.!'\

their last meeting June 18 unanimously Stockton, Rooks COUDty, July 18;,AltoD, and tbeBubstltutlonot len! f,eDder, ',r1ssre&8edurly _A_S'AS "CITY,' -0.
..

.
' ._ ,

.
.

0 b
.

t J I l' D 0 'bo DOtes In lleu of natlonalDank notes, u n A.A.L.. - .....
decided to .-equest Judge Peffer, editor of s Of!1e coun y, u y 9, OWDS, S rne Buftloleilt volume to do the buslneilB' of the COD.llllJllanuioliclte4audllbera1a4"..ce.mMethe KAN8XS FARMER, to 'speak In .�hat �0�D�"�IIY21; ��logitMlt'lhell.cou;tr' ':'::�n��:S:':'��':'����b:� .

'; , "': .
COUDty sometime during July or August. 125

u y �, DDeapo s, awa county, u y noils IntereSts·of the country ezpand; and that •. 8ITD JU,8111', JOO1J1ftP••<\.111', �....,,�1I1', \
; ..'

, all money. Issued by ,the BPvemment !lblllli be ..... U8111'; TIIO•• I.........._ J,J!Wl.;W.....1I1'
Sub-Alliances deslrlDg seals or bad,ges legal teniler ln payment of all ilebtil, bOth pub- '"

,

should write J. B. Dines, 3:lH>Ilve �t... Publio .Speaking--Appointments" '

lll��WeP�-:!!� the·free and unll�lt�dcolnase HA'G EY' ,'!..8·"'R·'·"Ol. 'I'lH' e'.ftS
St. Louis, Mo. We are tD rece'pt of The domandforpublloaddre880sbytbeedltor ofsllver. .

.' ..' I.
'samples at this office. 'J;hey are moulited of tbe KAN8AS FAIUlBR bas become so great a. We demand tbat Congress sball �ll Buolb ,,' ", " .. ",,.'

laws as sball,e1I'ectually 'prevent the,dO!' ng, n
•

with the standard regulatloD mouDtlng as to make It Important to pubUsb appoint- futures ln all iI:grloulturai and'mechanlCal pro- ." . "'. ;aDd at prices wlthlD the reach of those ments ahead, so that people lu maldng new duotlons, presorvlDg suoli a stringent system.

�''0 0'"Q'
",.1 (

.

of procedure In trlalB as sball 800ure promJrt; l "
del!lrlDg them. appolntments, may knowwbat daysare already [convlctlon and Impo!!lnl!' suoh penaltles as shaU , ,

. f'
IB'I ff D I Alii CI d t I _

engaged. Dates now named In.advanoe are: II8011N the most perfect compUance with the " J' , , " ' • , '11 •. ,

u a e aDce, ou coun y, D July 4, Beloit, Mltcbell county. law.
,

'

i' '. \ ,,;\;\1 J
dorse, the St.. Louis demaDds; oppose ,tho July 9, Dover, Shawnee ceunty. all4. We demand tbel�dd0thfl�W8CoProblb ���g ,

." ),," II I f I II f P I' July 10, Great Bend, Barton county en ownership of an "an a., ,npe&ll ........e

C"
· '1, rI

M" h
'j 'I'"

re-eectoD 0 nga s;,avor a eopes July12,Halstead,Barveycounty.· earlYB1i!lpstod'1ylse some. plan to obtain all om'mlsslon ere an ..s.party, free ,colDage, all offices filled by July 17, Overbrook. Osage county, I landB now owned by allens and tore�,l'tl!'ll- . •f h I July 18 Goodland Sherman county cates; and that aU IJi.nds now beld by .....,....-." "

i '. .' , t.

a direct vote 0 t e peop e, governmeDt July 23: _._, Jewell county.' and otber corporations In ezOO88 ot suoh as are .�o Nol'th Oo�m.ralal 8t1'eet, .

, I
loans OD farm securities, aDd last, but by July 24, -._, Jewell county. actually used and needed by them, be 1'001�altlmedI I k h July 25 -- Jewell county by tbe government and beld for aotua ISllt ers
no means east, reso ve to wor toget 8.r July 00' Andale, SedgwlQk county. orlly.

..
for the common ·cause. August 2, Burllngame. Osage county. o. Iklllevlng In the doctrine of equa�.•

rlgbtsAugust S. Chene,. Sedgwlok county to all and special prlvlleges to none, we de-HurrlcaDe Grange .No. 359, located at August 13, Allamead, Lincoln county. mand that taxation, national or State, sballnbotOverbrook' will celebrate tlie 'aDnlversary The plaoes of speaking In Jewell wlU he be used to bulld up one Interest or class at t e,

namjld Bnd pUbllslied soon. ezpense,o,f al!other:. :We belleye. that tbe !Doneyof their orgaDlzatloD by holdlDg a plcDlc There Is no obar .... made for these visits ex- of tbe ceuntry should be kept as muobb as poe-G h I ' h 7 h d
.

f J I'
, ..�

slble ln the hande of the people, and enoe we
at ut res grove OD tel t !loy 0 u y. cept for noccll8llry expcnBOS, and tbls may be demand that all revonuos, n�tlonal, State orHOD. :A. F. AileD, of. Douglas county, aDd made up largely, If not wbolly, by subsc'rlp- county, shall be !tmlted to the noomr,r e�other promlneDt speakers will ad.clress tho tlons to tlie KANSAS FARMER, wben tbe people �=I:�t!YnFst!:-3.ment econom o. y an

people OD that occasion. A general IDvl- are so disposed. O. Wo demand that Congress provide for tbeJ Issue of a sulllclent amount of fractlonal papertatlon Is extended to all. A bombshell has just been thrown IDto OUl'l'Cnoy to foollltate excbange through theTh Itt I I
.

II d f th f tb T'I T t b th II medium of tbe United States mall. .

e comm ee as prev ous y ca e 'or e camp 0 e Vi no rus y e wo -

7. We demand that tbe means of communloo.-from the F. M. B. A., AJllaDce, GraDge, known houso of MODtgomery Ward & Co., tlon and transportation shall be owned by andKnights of La.bor aDd G. A. R., or any of Chicago In tbe way of 0. startliDg offer ()]iersted In the lntel'08t of tbe people; as Is the. ,
United States postal system.otber order or orgaDlzation In Cr.awford to sell half manilla and baIf sisal biDder The Kansas F. A. aud I. U. add to tho' abovecounty that IDdorses the St., Louis plat- twine at 10 cents per pound, nearly, 5 cents tbese:form will meet at Girard, OD the 15th day less tban the trust twine can be sold for. 8. We demand sllch legislation as sljall olroctof July, for the' purpose of coIisnltatlon, Montgomery Ward & Co. will lose a for- ually prevent the extortion of usurious Interestr " ,

by any form of evasion ofstatutory provliJlons.aDd to elect a ceDtra-1 committee for that· tUDe by this move, but tbey say tbat thoy O. We demand suoh.leglslatlon aswillprovidecounty. hid t b k b I if for a reasonable stay of ezocutlon In all casesave reso vo 0 reo. t e tw ne trust of foreclosure of mortgages on realeatate, andJust as our forms were.oelng closed we such a thing Is possible. The fact that a reasonable extentlon of time before the con-I ed tl f th d th f B h ftrmatlon Of Sherllr's sales.
rece V DO ce 0 e ea 0 rot er they deal directly wltb the farmers, a,lld 10. We demand suob legislation aswill effoct-Andrew ADdersoD, member of RlchlaDd tbat they number their customers by the uallypreventtheorg&nlzatlonor maintenance POVLTBy�:a.AI8DrG .AD. JlA8¥AlIIaDce, '1�. This orgaDlzatlon held Mr. million, makes thel r InflueDce very pow- 1:tr��� �����!n:��ot'�rru.:I'°Jr':r: j BY "JIll V". 01' 1<,ADdersoD In hlg·h esteem, deeply feel their, erlul. It they should succeed ID breaklDg sltles of life, or tbe transportation of the same. M orr"1S P. It '0loss, aDd affectloDately pass appropriate the markot, tbe savlDg to the American p��'u�v�:oTa't:«\!,bec!�::n1\�ftbsa�����: tl.QU ry Iurs.r.esplutlons UPOD hi" untimely de,t.h, aDd farmors will amount to almost $5,000,000, llnanolo.l conditlons, the wages pa!.d to otber 'Wlnauted a .un tun for'Dlphlherh,'1IOn B,..
order that. tliey be placed on a memorial provlDg cODcluslvely tbat the farmers torms of'labor, and tbe prevalllng prices of the

8"ell-h8ldt,llOlIP, O.bolera ..4, 11014. L'a.; all 'd!1-pJ:'Oduots oNabor. "

eu. of cDlolteD., turte,.. duck...ee.e, 111m....
page of their records. Truly In the midst have DO better frleDds than the h.ouse ofl 12. We demand tbeadoptlonoftbeApstrallan 0lUlch8l, -n...dmocllllllr'bliU, '
of life we are ID death.

.

Montgomery Ward & Co. system of votlng and the Crawford system of
Wha. Glva. '&cool'dlnlr to Dll'eoU�""Sliver Creek AlIIaDce, Graham county, primaries.

FulllDtormation c&n be had bJ: :wrltIDIr.tO ,00 ti S 1 "_�d
' ' ,

nBB L. 8:BxT6K.has lost'alllal�h In the .. old. poll�lcal par- Topeka. Weather Report, naump on me y VUR! ' Bolli IAftnUo"Klu." aJid'VlIIoui1;,ties; Ind.orse the'St� Louis platform; favor For weekendlng Saturday, June28,I800. Fur T'l-:e l:t���lIr,readen tbat I have a pCIIltlva ' sal w:,..aotte It..Ka_ QltJ:. Mo •

•

the Stanford blll; demand 'that 8chool nlshed by the United States Signal Servloe, remed, tor above Dllmed dl.8IIe. D,lu timely ule
,

, • J T. B. Jonnlngs, Obsorver. thoue.uti of hopelell ca_lIave beeD permanentl,

LEroW,.�: AmI'S'.-'rluvmtc,LY.�
bQoks be Vpbllshed by the.StatAI and fur-' TIIqm�,.,.., cured..••klll be flail to .eD.d two bottle.ofmJ,rem· 0' VI'Dished at C08t·, .are todiee lumbo,1', coal Dau. Maz. n. Raln/IJlI. edy nt•• to aD, 0 your readen who hal'e COD.ump-J,uno 22.•••••.•••••.••.•••• 06.8 1111.1)...... •• LlOD,lf the,wlll.eDd me their &xprell CoIl4 P. O. ad·

(P4UIITKD.)
and sugar, with a bounty ,for, home pro- :: 211 �.g ��.g �'tio 4reu.T A lIS.�O·P80Uc�u!U'O· lS1 P 1St NY' k

.

TllO'';tronr;e,t Rndpu;.e't Rjed tl f' +'h I tl of PresldeDt 24...................... .

",,." ",. .. ' ... _"" ear.. e" or.

made.
.

Will make the ,bu'
uc OD; a;V0l' u e e ec OD.

. _
.

' .. 25 06.8 66.2 ,,,,_, ..
, .

'. IVice President aDd State SenatOrs by a 26 oo.a ::07'08 ,Home-Seekers' Exouraiona via the OlUoago', �r.fumll!\ ,lil\fd 8��p PI \,20d'I
.

t. te f th I k t
.

ta
.. 27 06.11

minutes Witl.Ollt boiling. ! .
rec vo 0 e,ioop e;<I\as or: as y .. � 91U 60.0...... 'St, Paul &; Kansas Oity Raihtay, .he be•• for dI8Infocting8,nis.law aDd servl�e peDslo.l.

On Tue8daYI�Ha,. 00, September 9 aDd 23'aod . oloaetsl dralnlli wasbbig bottles,
OBtober l' 18110,qentll ot tbeOhloqo. at. Paul . .. barrels, paints, etc.. . , ,& LDlal CityRailw.,.will 1011 Bome-Beeke'l'll PENN�. SAlI!.'I': .�F'Q 00.BzoUl'8lon Tloket8 to prlnolpal wlnta I'li t.b, n..o:. ...1.11. .....Welt, Northw.est, IBoutb and Bouthw..t at ........_ "'-'''I''!'rate or one fare for t,he roulld 1.rlp, �oketlII'OCid returnlulf thlr€,. da,.1 frOm date o� I&l",.II'or 'full 1!&ttklulan oW on1or..,sclrell ...

ST. LOU-IS' ;W:O., t , f

ST...oula. MO.
• (;o_ eD.. or Wool ..Del.....
c made·.....tD ..S dQ...._
_Ip' of __I'. Llbe .&d�made'OD (;o e..... '

llef t DaD'. and,·BtnMb.......
,\pDeIeII aDd L-a BaaJu.
!leDd .or c::.....__d PrIM�

A BOON FOB KAN8As� ¥1880UBI.
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ute It would bear the weight of ... ,man,

and In ten or fiftee6 mlnutes a horse c(nlill
travel over It without breaking through.

Great was the su,fterlng among the peo

ple. The change from abalmY;8prlnglike

atmosphere to that of an arctic coldness

fo'und them unprepared. Many were out

on the prairies without overcoats, g.Jov.es
01'mittens, and were badly frozen before Oare of the Eyes,
they could reach their homes. Somewere It Is Important t.or every member of the

trozen,to death, Stock-horses, cattle and family that due care should be exercised

swine-were frozen, and the birds and an- with 'regard to the eyes. €hlldren should Ohooaing a 'Sweetheart,

Imals of the prairies and forests were early be taught the necessity of certain Choose yoursweetlieartcarefully, wisely

almost extermInated. simple rules touching the use of the eyes, and tenderly, my dear glrli, says a writer

It was as severe on the settlers of that and until the habit Is fixed pal'ents
should In the LadUlB' Home ,J'owmal. Remember

day as the "Dakota blizzard" of two years very carefully note that ,their require- he Is to be more than even thJs to you

ago :was to the people of that territory. ments are heeded. It Is better to have no some day-he Is to be your husband, for

Before closing this Inadequate description artlficlalUght In sleeping rooms; but as' surely you, are not one, of the glr�s who

of the "sudden change," I will describe such light Is often a necessity, It should� have a swee'theart here, ,and one there,

the privation and sufterlng,ofa:n expectant so shielded as not to fall directly, In never and gives a nttle love to this 'one ahd a

, bridegroom, who was "caught out
" In the

so small a beam of, unshaded light, upon 'little to'that one, unill whe� the.l;eal o,ne

warring elements, and as "allis well that the eyes of apiY sleeper. Neither should apPllars the perfect bloomIs gone from tbe

ends well," as It proved In this, 1 know sunlight be allowed to shfne through a peach and she cannot give 'hIm what he

your readers will enjoy the relation. window upon the bed, either directly orby
ofters her. ¥ou girls know 'very quickly

Myoid tnend Washington Crowder, one refiectlon. "I let the sun shlne Into my when a man means' more than ordlnil.ry

of the early pioneers of Sangamon county, tace In the morning, to waken me," says trlendshlp for you. You have an Inst.lnct

had concluded the courting ot MillS '[8abel the reader. Yes, but did the reader ever that tells you that this big, good-looking

Laughlin on the 19th, they agreeing to think wIlli/ It wakened him? Simply by tellow has come sweetheartlng,and',that

"organJze a tamlly." He had asked COD- means ot a nervous shock through theun-
that Is the time tor, you .to.study him a

sent of the parents of the bride-elect, t}l.e opened eyes which, It persisted In, may little bit. Think out It I;I.ls' temP!lrj and

wedding to take place on the 21st, the In- end In IItelong sufterlng. Where It Is a yours are certain to aga:ee w,ell toge,thllrj

tervenlng day being necessary to go to necessity to "Ieep during the daylight thlnlc out It his tas.tes and youa:s are alll�e,

Springfield and get the license that would hours, as Is so otten the case In the multi- or It they can grow ,to be so, for you,know,

permit the minister to tie the,knot. told diversities ot labor In a city, the room little women, It you want to be hap'py', lin

80, on the' mOJ:nlng ot the 20th, he took should not be darkened, unless absolutely yourmarried lite, youmust learf1. thegreat

his way across the prairie trom a point on necessary. To close' the shutters and and wonderfulvirtueofilodaptablllty.
You

Sugar creek, some ten miles south of'
draw the shades so as to shut out direct

must 'choose your IIweetheart 8S you do a

S I fi Id H be t d t I th
new gown, so that he wlU wear wel,l; but

pr ng e. e s ro eas, a war orse, light wlll usually be sufficient, and on you want him tor longer than a/w,lnt6rj

as the roads were deep with melting snow, waking the change to the strong midday he must last through the 'Jong·summer

dslush," and as It was raining he carried light will'not be so great and trying to the
days and through the winter orlesa' and

a broad umbrella over him and wore a
'before y.ou/put your hand in his, an tell

eye. him tliat ,you II<r,e willing to IIght,Qut the

long-tailed overcoat "all buttoned down In a general way it may be said that battle ot life togetheI' think' 11; all over

before" that almost reached, his tee�. whatever pains the healthful eye is dan- well and remember that you ate cHOOSing

Thus comtortably equipped hepursuedhis, gerous, and should be avoided. Thisin- t���o��n'tt�����yttet��J':�flllo���g:�ri
way, taking I,t easy, as he did not choose cludes especially the reading of very flne you loveeach

otherenough,for'atterdeath .

to urge the horse through the deel' slush. or poo� print, esp�clallY when theattempt '
' "

, I . 1

When he had gone over hall way he no- Is made on a railroad train or other con

tlced, oft to the tar northwest, the cloud veyance,Where the vibration of thevehicl�
rising that I have de�crlbed. It came coustantly changes 'the tocus and�akesit

'nearer apace with all the phenomenal bel- difficult to tollow the lines. Readiilg at

lowing sounds-cloud of inky blackness, twilight, or b:r any other Imperfect iIIuml'-

Beoolleotiona ,of i. Storm of Over Fifty thunder and lightning and general com- nation, and taxing the eye" just a little

Yeara Ago,
motion ot the elementsj then the wind longer," after the aching muscles have

,The memory'-ot but few ot the pioneers burst, during which t�me he had lowered entered their protest against the abuse of

of western Illinois and eastern Iowa will his umbrella, ta"ing but a moment. But their tunctions, shouJd not be attempted.

carey them back with me to Decflmber 20 presto,�hange! When gathering up his No matter how absorbing the story, or

1836 'the date of the long time�emembered bridle reins he tound them stiff as an Iron how Important the task, neither can In

�sud4l!n chan;.; *e 'm,ost remarkable in, poker; the water and "slush" Were ice, valuecomparewith the health and strength

nfetOOrologlcal annals that is reCorded, and in less than flfteen minutes his horse of the vision.

and now only tbund In a tew old flies ot walked on top ot the congealed mass. In reading, or writing, the light should

t�e I!ewspapers of that day and reterred Carefully but slowly he wended his way come obliquely from the side, tall upon the

to in some ot the hlstor,. of that time. on to Springfleld, and, stopping In trout ot surface of the paper so as to tully illumine

For several days previous, 'up to the a store on the west side ot the square, he it, with the'reflectlon passing away at an

19th, It had been what we In minois and trl,ed to dismount. Notmuch. BiBcloth- angle and without striking-the reader In

Iowa: call "soug winter weather." Snow lng, his long-tailed overcoat that had the face, since the reflection from w.hlte

had tallen 'to the depth of three or tour served him such a good purpose, and his paper is almost as trying as direct light

Inches, the sleighing was fairly good and p,antaloQns. all were frozen fast to the shining into the eyes.
'

Let the eye rest as

the settl,ers were .Improvlng i,t by hauling saddle and tbat to the horse,and,centaur- s09n as it begins to feel weary, and nothing

]lre-wood"rails and building material from like, they were one-man, saddle and horse will help the matter more than somegentle

the" timber lot:s" to their homes and to -with the big overcoat like a sheet-iron physical exercise. The sight should never

their newly-improved tarms. On the 19th casement' encircling them all. He called be taxed during general weakness ot the

the weather mGderated, and in the early loudly tor help and two men came out of trame, or in convalescence. The nerves

evening I� ciouded up 'and during the'night the store. and muscles of the eye share the general

and early morning of the 20th it rained They" took in the situation," examined debility, and may easily be overtaxed. It

�odllrately, accomp!'onied by thunder and the "subject," and flnally one of the men is not advisable to read much while lying

lightning.
felt along the saddle girt, found that thl3 dowlI, though that may be better than

The snow was. melting .trom the Inllu- animal heat ha4 kept the saddle girt IIm- reading or writing in a constrained, stoop

ence of the sprlngllke weather and the ber. He unbuckled it, and by the united ing posture. Sit erect when reading, and

rain, and had become "slush" snow, mud effort of the'two saddle and man were as nearly so as possible when writing.

and �!J.t6r. Tfils continued to near 11 "peeled" trom the horse and carried into One of the great advantages ot the type-

, o'clock in t,he morning, when off to the the store, placed before a rousing fire and writer, now coming so rapidly into use, Is

northwest was observed a dark, heavy "thawed" apartj the overcoat released its that it allows an erect position, and taxes

cloud. .As It rose toward the' zenith It stlftness and "peeled" trom him. After, the eyesight very little in comparisonwith

spread west and north, accompanied by a warming himself he proceeded to the pen writing.

low, bellowing noise, "as the soundof far- Clerk's office, procured the necessary doc- There is many an eye which Is seriously

off waters fall1ng into deep abysses." As ument, went to the hotel, ate a hearty strained and injured because the owner

the cloud'spread It became inky black, the dinner, his horse having been cared for, does not wish to admit to himself or con

thunder increased, the lightning played, and soon he was ready to proceed home- fess to ,the world that his youthful sight Is

making a grand pyrotechnic display trom ward. waning. This is a false modesty, and

this artillery practice In the sky. The ice was so slippery he dare not try liable to be hurtful as well. Put on the

The commotion Increased. The air to ride, so he turned the horse loose before glass whenever it is needed; its function is

seemed resonant with the tumult ot the him, tollowed on toot, and in theshadesot simply to assist and save the eye, and if

'elements and the bellowing sound as trom the evening arrived at the house he ,had properly treated that organ will remain

the bowels of the earth 'increased. It was left in the morning with a consciousness efficient and useful for general visual uses

everywhere-pervaded space. "Could not of faithfulness to 'promise-duty well per- till life's close. The age When spectacles

telJ whence it came or whither it went." formed. become a nece'ssity varies much, but with

A dusky darkness spread over the earth, On the inorrow, the day ofdays-the21st eyes normal and well·matched in early

the thunder and lightningstill continuing.
-when his Isabel was to become Mrs. lite It may be expected about the ageof45.

Then the"wJDd broke loose and spread its Crowder, he was up betimes, clothed In Sometimes It will come five years or more

icy presence over the land-"the Decem- raiment befitting the occasion. It was sooner, and may not have arrlvod at 50"

ber thaw" was at an end. Winterclaimed several miles across the prairies to till! but In the latter case it is probable'thai'

dominion, showed his power by his cold- residence of, the Laughlins, and the big early llfe has seen 0. degree of near-slghtL

ness, and �lasped earth and space In his horse was brought out, but it was found edness. I

embrace.
that he could not proceed on horseback The selection of propel' lenses at this

The thunder and lightning ceased, as and Washington took his way on toot and time is not a difficult matter. 'I'fiose of

did the bellowing sound, but the clear'cut, the home'of his ,affianced was reached" on low power should be used at first, since the

plerClng wind came :with freezing power time." purpose is not to magnUy objects, but to

from the bleak stretches of the 'northern The friends were gathered, the minister render them clear and distinct. Never

prairies, and In iess'tlme than I am writ- ready, and the words we,re :spokcn �hllt cast aside lenses oil the ground that "they

t,,\", snow and soft earth made one (of two h _. __ '07'1 Its that the' do faot magnify enough." See if Ithe print.
�
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The ](an � the Bo�,
Tradition says that when of old
Great cadmull neededmen,

He BOWed uPQn the DeW·turned mold
The draaOn'lI _til, and then

Upl'Oll8 "Ii. Ji68twith armB bedl,ht,
Prepared to Btrive In Inltant IIlI'ht.

All day the doubtful oontest raged
Wltli spear and bow and shleld;

And when war had his thirst _uaged,
There IJtood uwn the fteld ,

A choeeJl few, woo bunt thewalls
Of Thebes, and graced her olvlo hllJls

And BtlllLIf unto earth there oome
A oall xor earnestmen, '

There Is no neeilof trump or drum

To;rouae them up, for then
The ciOld olods qulOJilyBtlrwith Ufe,
:&nd men are bOrn for Instantstrlfe.

"

I'o_t,JUI the'iPs oome andp,
.

'�'ne l�ersof the van �

,

Are proof tbat tlllIi Is ever 110:- -;
The'hi)ur'beIretII the man'

He's nature's lielr, and he alone
HBII rtalit and title to her thrOne.

Notwealth, nor yet along descent

Through many a famoUB Une,
Can give this�er to manklnd lent

From naturels hand divine,

Fo/-: 'll'lth tile oall thereoomes
themight

or.thosewho teach, or preach, or fight.
-Journal. 0/ Education.

How; oould I tell sides wOuld j:Je gray
When you, dear�hea,n, hBCl gone away?
How oould I kno",,- the BugnDer sun

WBIIl'lad of you to look upon,
....
And Itw\'& you .who warmed the day

?

What parthad you tomake thii May.
.And ho.... the very June 'WB8 gay

With BOmethlng from your presenoowon,
How oould I tell l'

,

m"en YOU'Were here a fervid ray
.. or BuditenBummerutmy way.,
..

Now yOUwith Ufe and love, are done,
Thfltveey lllrlit�� me to Bhun,
ADa tlirolJjh tlie,4hU'k I darkly stmy-
How oould I tell? '

,

,-LoufH ChGndl«'Moulton.

AI' OLD-TIKE BLIZZABD,

"

Young In lite then, they liv.ed 101.11. l'Q.1�

a wOllthy family, and In later iYe�rs s�
among the"Old S,ettlel's" as good cltlzens;

and, pa�sing away. lett a sweet JIlemory

be,�lnd them" not the .ellst being
the r4IC-

01lectionsot the "sudden change. ":....J,eri(,7f,

;Bon1Ulm, in BurtWlgton Hawkfn/e.

tb,e glasself.by wearln, them..tor' at least

halt. au hOQ.r"and, if possible, under a ",a

riety of, 'conditions. n they' bring. "sense

of reliet to the eye while readingl for'at
least·several minutes, and�n then be,laid

aside without derangement ot thel vhiion

for,other pur-poses, -the, are rlght;1 ,it any
ot theserconditions are waliting; ,they' are

not right, and another trial should be

made.'-Good House1ceep£ng., ;

.1
••

,PeCU I iar"
To UaeU In many Im�t putll'.ulan, HOC!d'I

llanaparllt& 18 dllrerent from ana luperlor to any.

other Jiie41c1ne.
PeenUalr In eomlllnaUoq, proportion apd prep

aration ,of Ingredienta, Ho04'1 ,Sarea� poe

lelle,l,the full !l1lr!'tl"l! Val,ue of the beat lpI!JWD
reme41eiof the velletablo klng40m. ",
PecDll&r In Itamedicinal'merit, Hood!, Banapa

JUlaaccomplllh.1 curee 'lIlthertoUDlmown. ' , .

l'ecuUar In Itrength and oconomy.-Hood'i S,ar·

laperilla II the only.medlclne of
wblelf'can truly.

beAld,-IOOdoaelouedo11ar.'"
Mediclilelilntarger

and Im"'er bo� require larger dOl!lI,.and do

notproduceugoodre�ultaBIHood'i BaraaparUla.

,l'ecllUar In'lte .. good name athome"-there I,
more of Hood's BanaperlUa 101il'In LoweU, .here
'it 18 made, than ohll other blood plirlllen.
l'ecDllar In Ita phenomenal, record of 'Ialea

abr�, no other preparation baa eveli atta!n�d
luch popularity. In so short a time. Do not be In·

duced to takeany.otherpreParation. De .ure toget

Hood's 'Sar&apa�III�,
801dby.aUdrug��. ,1; Ilxforp. �don1,
by. C. ,. ROOD'" CO" Apothecaries,Low�!l'lIIuI.
100 Doeee One, ,DoUar

The Secret ofHealth'
fa thepower to_t. .u-tand

-'mOate •

proper q1l&Dtlty 01 ..flotalome f�
TbIJ

ClaDDfter be the_whUe impurltl8!'ullt
In the .,.tem. The bloodmlllt be PIlii8edt
It fa theYltal Dri!lolp1e, nunIfyIns_�hl'ou.lI
e'Nl'J'�toftlu!b0d7. Dr.Tutt'IJ.>IIJ8ezPe1

allhDp:iirltle1UdYlfaUMthewhole�tem. '

""I.ate" Dl'riDe ••J'8t
"

,

"'lba_beeD ..um.'Dr. Tnti'. 'Llftl'�
theput threemonihl for dyqjep....

WUII
'

'ItoIIiaob_d IlIIrvOQD" XDeftI'hII4.-"
tbIDs todo_1ODiuoli IIioodo IreeomDlelld

them_ the .....pU11ia ildIteDoe, _d40 aU

I_a toacquaintotben wltb their mer!tII

TheT are a lpeolal blelllDa'.-
BiIY..:r.B.OIGOOD, NewYorko

Tli.tt's Liver Pi11�,
11'0. DY."BPIU�.

PrIce, 250. OIIlo� 39 II 41 Pai1l PI.o" N. y,

PORTABLB SAW _ILLS.
81mple,taurabie and ftt�orali kindsofwork.

, I:I8nil for Illustrated Catalogue.

The LANE &; BODLlIIY 00•• CINOINN'ATI, O.

�TAltJ48IDIID 1861.
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W'P... _ 'ltf q,' I R lilt _
I

to Il)se'alUl'ace of htm. 'At the age,0f16," Ali Old!..Tim8r�._I
,

H� .y.,ne :, '1'0000: �!() 'M.
\

I , dn�the "eal' 1306,�he r�tu'l'Ded 'to IUlsbon and Mr. J. W. Baird)'of Topeka, left at the, .. '.
WI!>S tmed, as!,aOOv.e mentioned, for bernlf H.ANSA:S,E\:AIUIER,office, a fewtdays ago, a;an offspring of ora neal' relative of �Isl ,cop, of 711wl,Emmtner, dated Richmond,Satanic majesty.' At· this 'time �Iet, hil.d v.a., iMarch ,12, 1802: On,March 12 ,of! thl"I.' tliree perfectly deyelop� horns" one oyer

year (1800) the paper was just elghty-elgp.,TRBIFORTB BBIDOB� each ear and one I� the center of the fore-
years old. Newspapers of such great age,w.beujtbe 'll(lldmen fromPentland's sl!BI'lQ' sIde head. During his ten or twel:ve years on printed In ,the Unlted States, are very

.

_....:..._--''--�+..,...�.;....:*-�.:...;.;...... _
B�r:!�be Fifeshlre woodlands, �Id they . tile sea coast new homs had put out from rarel, met with.This fiery dragOn wltb Its lungs of steam' the places f.rom which tbe others had Mr. Baird, while assisting In l'epalrlng�0�1� :rn�; theh",ven'ltepathway,an� would been removed and all had become Ormly a slate roof on a buUdlng.ln Washington,With o�Vcf:? and lOulldl .bove the w�nderlng attached to the skull, and were at the Ji). C., a'!lout the year 1866, found �he P1'per, ,Could they have hopedho� Hastewoulddrive time of his tl'lal aslmmov:able as those of between ttill roof and,celling, whore It had. , Ita team

, "
, , a ram, which the two on the sides of the been put for some purpose.' The buUdlng

.

,Bt��r:, th�, gulf, .nd �e,ap yon �n head much resembled. 'was at the time 'occ�pled as a residence byHigh o'�r,Ineblrllrvle'slsl�,with double Btrlde' The one on the forehead pointed nearly Commodore Uen,klns, and 18 one' of six
NB¥, but the heart of Iron was' In th� l.nd,

d h
Tbe soul of flre.l tbe stren(ft;b of lifted arm; straliht out, and was nlne an tree- buUdlngs, known as the "'Six Buildings,"The breath or wind W88 theirs: one thin&' !I,uarters taches In leng tho The two on on Pennsy' IvanlaaveD.ue,Wasblngton city.•

alone
'

. '
'

They"knew nohthls....,.how God himself had ,t�e sides of the he� curved dow.nward On the margin of the paper Is wrltien InI' plaJined,
'

and backward, forming almo.st, 0. circle Ink the name, JamesliMadlson (possibly;MO�: sbould conquer eartb, and bind In
around the ears, measurlng from the polnt directed ,to President James Mladlson), atlrA.JrAM.;" -;;a'Wid'N:r.a_.p"'_="" •Olrr b�en w.orld, with commerce for a around the curve to the head about eleven The direction has become quite dim, but 'h':.u�a:h���==

.
q arm,

'II. Inches. One could 4ardly Imagine the can stili betraced, the Madison very' dis- &IIOroliPlT &aQhS. _ B-.ltlj.Per","k;(/� tor
THB EIII'l!'EL TOWlilR. Iudlcrous appearance he presented. In the ,tlnctly. clroulan.

,

.

." , '
TIle men who bullded Babel, day by day fisherman's town where he grew up he To readers of ,newspapers of the present TEL'E'"(I"_' ·A'l- 'DR"'

.:

y'-;
'Saw the great olty less, tbe plalos morewIde, 11 d "PI t th D II" d" PI t ' .'

"A..;-'1
In,l Pod sttntdQWnhCOnfuslobn fortothelr pride, whasRca e" Ateh'l tel lelvt ,an eto, day, some things In this old paper would

-

.,_,

,: '. ,- ",:,_:'.,' ;'.' """I,J,n
'Apd tOwer and treno sank B:"k common, team. s r a was proven, sound Ii; Uttle queer. Below we gl've a

_."
,

Nor tie=liared'tlie men who far .w.y ,the satlsfac�lon of all that Plet was a sample.or two-of the advertlsemeuts con-'lBebeld their barbor giant o'er the tide, very pious young man, notwithstanding talned In Its columns: te�,�n,::,J:,�:���:.tt-,'�f}il..�,�,I\.'�.��f:;A����1:S��I�::,.tif:.�:t'a�led, his diabolical look. He was acquitted, WANTED-A good, steady, sober house world.
. '\", ,

'

" -;:,." ' I� )'
But,tli\IJt�ndenttowerof!magloblrtb, with the understanding that he would servant. Any person ha:vlng one of this Ourmethod.are.lmple,dlncIl.ulll�l.
,Tlialitainesthellghtnlng-flashandmoeksthe leave Lisbon forever. Yeal's afterwards� descrlptton to part with, may hear of 0. OurBup8rbitAlndent'IIIi,Bii�.tuiIi,Tei.8-. :Q�:�a:r8tar In he��en"':'wlth upturned I the fifteenth century a skull with three purchaser by applying to Mr. Jones, at irraph inan of ��il.J1!&ri '�'uoOjaidu1 u-

n
, his office, tn Rlcbmond. 1I8r1ence. " ", '" '" ,

The n1ru�n8 moot, and Jll!ll8ln marvel under, horns, believed to be that of Plet, was on January 7, 1802. Olll' .tudente work�en honn Iiaoht.TiI,
And humbled, In. tbe silence of Burprlse exhibition In Rome. People nowadays do not buy and sell Every .lU'4ent'li Irlven' • "t..eDfT� *".11'

,They find a long�lost language of the carth.
The British museum authorities are the house servantS. but It was quite common ::g�= 1:�:�I�r:�r:r.r��lr&f'*f::Ablletus nQtfor�t proud possessors of two or three specl- to do such �hlngs a good deal later than fOJ! thl. branoh of thew...... ancfQ m.de

ITb.ttheetfortonooto ndlydo Is more f h h Th I st f th 1802 .oompullor;r.
. , �.

d1 hi h mens 0 uman orns, ' e arge ,0 e year .

RESULT. Eve.....tudent we tum

Tban m1;r1adB of a"blevem,�nta alme e88 g,
h

'#

And tbat when iJ,p®ple's I!urpose hath'been set these, one nearly a foot In le�gth, as The second ad Io'ertlsement reads a good • out I•• compete.� tbor-ll'OWardl some end1 nfob,er Ylit"
'

bt bet been on exhlbltlon In that Institu tlon for ,deal like some of the" strayed or stolens" ou ..b and practiCal operator, tltted'foil"and
SOme ortler goa of'lfu<jd unsoug ore, '

I
'

, re.d,. to take.c� ,f)f,&IQ' o� .le-
Tben deed. Bnd WOrOB that o.nnot wholly dIe ,over a century and a half. It original y olthe present day,except that the "strays' graph oftl:e In the count".

-
L!l&P 'IritO life -,vlth B. flash whence men a., grew on, the head of a lady by the name of of our time are not human beings: For further partfoUI.n .n4 Informatloll InEtem':!l°1�th, Oal:n.browed, on Its eternal Elizabetb French, who l'eslded near Ten- TWENT'Y DOLLA:RS REWARD _ W'I1I be reg.rd to' JIOIltlO�' .nd l1Iarant.ee:-lII1i1ftH
,

,t'lrone,1 " '-Edqar Fawcett, terden. Like the third horn on the head paid for delivering, or securing In any �all, W. J. ��a",.' SUp t, ,

of the boy Plet, the horn which grew �������t���y�lmIielfla:��°aW;�a'!.sa�� ,RailwaJ!ICODUDOPG'1 'ale.Db IuUfUtaABOUT HOB,NED 'PEOPLE, from the head of Mrs. Frllnch was at first age,' five feet seven or eight Incbes, and, -

HOL'l'Olil', ILUQrMI.Human freaks hi'al1 Imaginable shapes nothing but a soft fatty tumor. The horn had on when he went aw.ay, a blue cloth 'Brst made Its appearance when the lady coat, a swansdown waistcoat, and a pair
are welJ,known fa frequenters of the dl��

of _purple Russia drlll overalls. He has an
MAY -=LOWER"S

-

-Of SONG
museums. However, not one person In was 48 years of age. In four yeal'S It at- old scar across his nose and has lost' the Ii -r ;

,

talned Its maximum length and was end of one of his little ii-ngers by a whlt-
J'0B SCHOOLS: '

1,OOO;l!erhaps'l� �O,OOO, know� that huma� removed and placed In the museum.' low, which occaSIons tlie nail to grow
belngs'wlth horns like an ox or a unicorn

,t th hi t f crooked over It. I suspect he wlll go to- ChU.-n"s Ic:hoo' BOlln:'I. ,(8&8 ote.I;�!!'l:a.Op'2
have Ireq"ueutly been exhibited In�becltle8 In 1668, according 0 e s ory 0

warde. RIchmond or Frederlcksbul'g, and lUi ,II 11 'u5 JJa8BI ..

.

Ch hi E I d Id lady whose b bl d k hi ezpi.natlonl, .nd 188 new and 181eot;e4 ."'�II'I
ofEugland andcontinentai'Europe durln�

es reo • ng an , an 0 , will pro a y en eavour to mil. e s for lI'8ueral.tglg. ,TbJlJUtle book tiI'1i8I".
name Is not given, became the possessor escape by w.ater. All persons are cau- receivedwith muoh favor.

the past 500 yeal·s. ,

of two horns botb of which grew from a ttoned against employing, harbouring or "

..
The first of these rare specimens of the"

carrying him out of the State, as tile law Klnder.arten Chlm_. (.1.111.) Kite DOUllu
,

h' 't h th tl Itte single wen which had troubled her for will be rigidly enforced against any person K�A��":=�;Ii=::;��=-80\D'"
�enus ollJo � � 0lP. an au eq c wr � forty' years prior to the appearance of the whomay do,elther. HARDIN BURNLEY. (Sfc&8.1 ...00 dOl.) .e.ird." ,

.

accoun,t has been' pl1eserved, one, Plet
horns. The two grew side by side, with Ha.nover, January 27,1802. '

80ns and,Gam_ for Llttl. 0_. (a.oo.)'
I)!,ruelo; w.as UP befote the town tribunal

only about half an inch of space between Mr. Baird has qutte a number of rare G!'1Il8 ·i::dlt::t. 81D"�. (�·O&8.; IS,OOilo••)·
,of Lllibon In 1306 on a charge of being an

�hem. Each seemed to repel the other, curiosities, among them a flint-lock pistol B�m::a:�ds=., 'Ctl.Oif.) ")In. 011&904, I'o,sIl-rlng of tbe devil. 'When I)orn Plet
consequently they curved lu opposite of bygone days, some old coins, an� pieces .o{lonlJOn.... (2O_';.l;80'del�)'.n:JkiUdm...

had two horns growing from his h�ad,
directions. When tirst noticed they were of the various stones now In Washl'ngton 6ettllllll all I The,., are·mOlt deUah&fu1 bocIDl

one over his left ea'r about one and one-
about the diameter of g, goose quill, but monument. Including a piece of the" Pope AlIotl'J the .;wee'UUle ClIltatU: '

,

. .

I I th h h I 't ,.

Kll!cdom of .other4i'!ole, (311I:&8.;l2.aadol,)
half tnches n eng ,t e ot er a mos

soon Incrnased" to one-h"lf Inch In thick- stone," which stone was taken from Its II B ardmlll

.

f hi" f h d' I � ..

B.lnD·boow :r..il...,,, ClIO ca,', .1.80 dOl,) .Lewb.

exac�ly In the centero sore ea near y
ness which of,course lessened the space place In the monument and destroyed by Who KIUed Oook· BoblD' (�'cti; ",eo dOl.)

three In<;:hes long. I

bet�een th� two. A� the lady was 72 years members of the" Know Nothing" party, Ford. ..",.
At first, both were covered with a soft,

of age at the commencement of her curious some time during the 50's. The guard tI U.""'I1J =::::::STu�4::Ctl.=:::
downy fur like that on the new horns

atHlctlon, and owing to the fact that' the was bound and gagged, and the stone re- I)DII 'IIIIIA }DOOkB, Bllh. Sle,; t4,80do•.
of animals of the deer species, 'but this

hOlms never attained extroardlnal'Y size, moved, broken to plec!!s and thrown Into
D, :meilon( Th_ Ire &he n.w,..t IIldbelt book.

' soon cracked and peeled oft', leaving horny
like those of the boy Plet or the woman the Potomac river. 1\1r. B. came � In·to for teaoblnC note readbii' In IChool'�

excrescences which in thequalntlauguage
French, no attempts were ever made to possession of the pieces of stono thr9ugh SBlilD FOB LISrs AND DBSCRIPTIONS.

of the account "did much resemble the,
removo them. People of that time were his father, who at one time was superln- All, book milled torretall price.spurs, of ye male barneyarde fowle."
not gl ven to euphulsm, thel'efore the old te�dent In charge of the construction ct OLIVODITSOlf 00., 'oatQn.The horn near the ear was Immovable
lady was often Indelicately referred to as the monument. C's'lif=:'�,�:'y. t�c�::�u�:'�*!.n•.

from the Orst; being Ormly attached to the
the" Hell Cat" and the" Mother of Devskull. The larger one ou the forehead lis."seemed only in the skin and could be In thc year 1&16, Bllrthollne visited apressed down until the point touched th� woman who had a horn nearly thh'teenuose without causing the owner tbe lells� Incbes long growing from the left'temapparent pain. poral muscle. LII\O the other cases meu-At tAe age of 3 years the larger horn tioned, this horn first existed In the shapewas removed. During that short time It of 0. common wen or tumor. When thehad gro,wn from less than three Inches to horn first penetrated the skin tho tumornearly seven Inches In length; and had
suppuratcd and discharged a gritty pusgiven evidence of be�omlng permanently much resembling powdered ISinglass andattached to the frontal bone. Wlt41n the water. The horn was several years growyear follpwlng a'soft tumor. appeared over Ing the first four or five Inches. Aftorthe l'lght eat· of little Plet, conforming In wards the growth became more rapid, atpOllltlon almo'st exactly to tliat of the
one time making four Inches In as manysmaller permanent, horn over the other months. At the length of ten Inches theear, Which ha.d at this time attained a
attendlng,surgeons believed It would growlength of near five Inches. From tbe,
no longer. However, If Hartholine Is to betn'mor' there sprang a horn which grew believed. It did grow nearly three Incheswith alal"mlng rapidity for three or four
more before It finally fixed at twelve andinonths; o'r untli It had grown to be about, eight-tilllths Inches. For a full accountthe Iimgth of the one oyer the left ear: of this wonderful case, this heing theUn'lIke Its' ,mate, the 'Ilo.ril which· sprang' longest human horn on record, the reader'from ihe 'tumor was not fixed, seem,lnglYI Is referred to "nartbolln�'� Eplstlcs."only attacJlea. w,al fatty subst�nce which
John W.Wrt.yht, 'Ln St. Lou-1.8 RcpuhUc.had formed between ·the root of the horn,

iJ.n,4 the skull after 't,he bursting' of ,the
tumorl

,

Tak��g !lncol!��gement' from ,this f!loct, Must be carefully considered by the greatthe surgeons again applied the 'knife n:ndj majority of people, In buying even neccsleft Plet fOl! the second t,line possessed of sltles of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla comOIily the ,smallol' of. the original !e��res-' mends' Itself with special force to theceJices---;the one over the left ear, which, great middle classes, because It combineshad ceased to grow. I positive economy with great medicinal'From the time of _the"removal of the, power. It Is the only medicine of which
s�Qnd bOllq un,ti'l'he 'was'16:years' of, �g'�'l cim truly be s�ld I! lq<l Doses One Dollar,"'�P'ltt!,!��lmlnts,\r8ilde4 'lo'il!.re '.� IIhln and a bottle taken ac '

"
,

BUY F'ROM THE .'A��R
, aDd IIIve the retltien" prollta., There.la 'no reason In the 'World

why Ladles' 81llY &114 ;WI'IJllBhould not be sold on the lIIJpe
clcse bBiria lIB 1I0ur or cottOo elbtb.
ADd ;v.et they are DOt. The Ive!'Yeretail" dealer In Ladillll' 8Dit8 de·
manda "er,. nauell inore tIi&D
a fair prollt, .and that iB why we
have decided to dea.d.lr.eet'withthe cODBuDleraodpl'O'Ve b our
prlee. that i& can be done, 'the
consumer'sgrent gain. Ourwhole
Bale trade for the season iB pl'lCU- ,

ca11Y -over, and from DOW Wltil
Sept-lat we shall devote ,a" our,.a.tmanufaeturlils f&dU.
tie. to retaU orden,' The I1I1t
illuatreted ie • Tel'1 talr eXIIDJlcleof what ean 'be ••'Vetl by or
i!erllig iUred from the malier. ,'It
t. mlide of �hmere•. In Ib�brow, DaVY. lIl'tIen, tan, garnet
and gray. The walet rID be hlld
with plain or ,pulred a1eevll8, and.,there 18 a 'tnmmlilg on each Bide,ot the' B� and

walet, with moIre or "ttlped,lIItlbcombInIUon. 'DieI
price of the snit complete (ao:r�), ,Ia only ......We will furnish sampl8ll,on 8ppUcatlon.
Regarding our reepoiial'lll1ltj,-we reter by permll.Ion to the American�preeaCo. 8epd 'Wall!'rdaD4 bua"measurements, also leDi!Pl ots� wheD °

>epq_!j..We also malle up oiber llUita aild cloabl and' ......
cheerfully funllah IID7 samples or 811timatBll; " ,

Romit b:r Ame� J!:q)iea m9ney 0!d�r,. r.,.OOmoneyordsrf(jUh liu!eglaferecllettel', chliilk or 4Nft
on New York. 'II" ,'. ,

,.�W YORK/AND PARIS SUIT.fAND,CLo.K CO,.162.,16'- 166. 168 & 170·E. 60th 8t., NllWy� "

[Mentlon thla �,aPl!r.l 'I

HIRE,S'
----.__..-----

Ih

Wha.t It Ooats RO'DT 8'[ER.
The moat A�PETIZ1NG aDd WHOLEBOMlll

TBMPBRANOm DRINK In tho world,Delloloull and BparkUoll, TRY IT.

Allk your Drulrll'ls' lOr Grocer ror It.
C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.

SHORTHAND P,I••t.I••traetIOll by practl",l.,,""
.• lunrepor&er. to)'e.nteJ:perton� No

"'I..... 81_0,," _..nleeil. Book .nd a_t... fiN.



THE KANW FARMER IS NOT A
POLITIO.A!L l'AfER,

A gl'eat deal of unnecessary labor is

wasted .by the party press in' efforts to

'destroy the KANSAS FARMER'S influence

by charging that it has abandoned its

legitimate field and gone into politics.
Here is a fair sample of this sort of work
which we clip from 'the Blue Mound (Linn

Oo.) Sun:
Since the KANSAS FARBIIIR has become a

poUtlco.l paper, pure and simple, It has lost

�una steu.dlly as a farm journal. Pelrer has

a lllol'lflHllzed bee In his"bonnet,"and until the D'D A 'UTTVG THEm �E,
farmers knock some of the conceit out of the .DoA'n .LJ.1 ,I;.LA

learned (?) Judge's head, the FARHIIIR will con- The KANSAS FAR�ER bas drawn the
tlnue to be looked upon with distrust by the m. .. ..

substantial farmers of the State.
.

flre of the party press. We call attention

The KANSAS FARMER is not now and to it for two reasons, (1) to let our readers

never was a political paper "pure and know how the battle is going, and (2) to

simple," norwlllit ever be as long as the assure tho enemy that we have chosen our

present management has control of Its nosttton well and have no doubt about

columns. It Is giving more attention now holding It.

than ever before to thediscussionofpolltl- They are attacking from three different

Dla81a:r�"rU.�,ll1a..y per ilDe, qate,
'(fOUr- cal subjccts, because that sort of work Is points-financial, partisan, personal. They

wr"::�:��tlCe., III CIDY perllDe.
more needed now than ever before, and assume that we are Imperlllng the bust-

�_ IiUdi or mllCelllDcoUi �T8rU.emeDta there Is more demand for it among the ness Interests of the paper by our course

:wIIlbli_J:re4,"mrell.bll�1'8rtll8rlattlle rate people In general and among QUI' readers on public questions. And this Is strange.

� ..... jar IIDe forODy;ear..t.�u�o:� or�.:el:;tYs�::�;:.:,��: and supporters In particular. ,This Is a 'Why should they be specially Interested

alil41:f..:.cop:r·OUII.IUB'..... FUll
.. tree. farm journal, published In the Interest of In our pecuniary affairs? We are not

�LT'eilUo::::f:::=-':e�·cir ord.n'from ora. fal'mers, and there was never a time when asking them for a dollar, and our blunders

lable 1i41'8l'tlHr'I.whe. lach 1I'1a!owD to be tilecu.. agrlcul ture was as much In need of help shall not cost them a cent.

wI1I DOS be _pte4 .t &D:r price .

. !I'o IDI....,prompS·pubU_IODof an�,..rttlemeat, through political action as now. Towhom They appeal to our party predilections

lad &he aUh wlth ijle order, howe....r mODtbl7 or shall farmers look for counsel in such an and call to memory the glories of other

C1uilr&erlt pa:rmq&lma7 bearrup4 b:r parttelwho
are wlilltiOWD to.tIIe pubUlhen orwheD aoaeptable emergency If not to their own class jour- days, asking that we do not depart from

ref_CCI aire .."••
",All�"'rUIlDltD&I.4e4,for the aurreDt weell: nals? It Is admitted on all hands that the creeds then taught. They do not

Illoa14"..,hthIlOlllceuotlaterthlaMODda7. there is great depression In agriculture, understand that-to use the language of

,B"er:r �"ertller wtIl racel,.. a COP7 of the paper
· fiH 41i1i11l 'lIerlabllaaUiiD of tile�'f8rtllement. and It is conceded by at least 00 per cent. Senator Ingalls a dozen years ago-" old

!AdA:��� Io'1aMBB oo., Topeka, Ku,
of thinking people that the depression Is Issues are dead," and that" the people are

=;:::;:============_===
largely if not wholly due to our financial arraying themselves on one side or the

legislation and methods,' Party journals other of a portentous contest." The

take party views of remedles.: and the KANSAS FARMEU IS not troubling Its head

people have had good opportunities re- about those "old tasuos " which are

cently for observing the operation ofparty
"dead." It Is presenting and discussing

machinery In dealingwith greatquestions. new Issues which are alive and Is doingall

The KANSAS FARMER Is opposed to much It can to educate the parties to correct

that Is proposed by way of relief, Dare views on these new Issues. Itwill come to

we- not say so? Must our mouths be that sooner or later. The people need

closed and our pen be stopped when a time new, fresh, remedial legislation, they need

comes for frankness and courage simply It now and will have it soon, elther

because this Is a farm journal? Have through the old parties or through a gen

farmers no Interest in monetary adjust- eral uprising of the people themselves. It

ments and In financial methods? Are Is this thing that the KANSA'S FABMER Is

these purely matters of party policy, and preaching about. There Is no party In it,

Is there no high ground on which the hence no need of appealing tQ our party

people may stand-above party? What feelings or party memories. We are on

Ham and Eggs is the unique title of a was the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial now lines; not on old ones, and It matters

new swine and poultry journal to be Dnlon organized for? Are farmers ex- not what we believed or taught twenty

, isSued next weeli' ftom the press of the pected to keep aloof from political dls- years ago, that assists nothing In the dls

K!ANS�8'FABMEB,'by Its publishers, Owen cusslon? Are they not voters? Have cusslon of present living Issues.

1& Co., Topeka; Kas. they no Interest In what Is wrought And lastly, they attack on personal

d, , .'
through legislation? Must their press be grounds. Here Is one sample, first appear-

, The intense heat of the last week was muzzled, and shall they be compelled to Ing In the Kansas Chief (Troy, Doniphan

hard on corn and potatoes In nearly every learn from the party press whose utter- county-Sol Miller, editor), and Is being

county in the State. There is yet plenty: ances change dally or weekly with the extensively copied by party papers. After

of time for both crops to mature well If news from Washington? We have all touching on many other pOints, condemn

seasonable weather·prevalls.
.

along believed and taught that the busl- Ing the course of the Alliance, the Chief

ness of farming covers a very wide field, says:

extending from the field to the forum, We see the melanch6ly example of suob men

d th t I b t j I h hi has tbe editor of the KANSAS FARHIIIR, who two

an a ts eR ourna s are t ose w c years ago wrote one of the strongest tarllr doc

take In thc whole range. Just now uments of the campaign, now going back upon

fal'mers are Interested In politics more
his own doctrine, und renounolng the tarllr. F'OREIGN AUT\ OOVP"TIO "'O'D'T_

.

He, too, poor fellow, has the office fever. He AJUI - JII, ""

than In anything else, and they are en- tblnks tbere Is some substance to this free GAGES,

ItI d II h h I h
. tru.de wind and hopes by suddenlyabandoning

t
.

e toate e p we can give t em. the prlnCi�\e of a lifetIme, hc may tloat Into the The Kansas Financfer copies an article

But we have In no sense or In any de�rce Senatorsh p. from the Investor'8 Gufd.e, Intended to

cast off our class character. We have Our neighbor of the CIt'le!will oblige us console the American farmer by showing

long conducted special departments- and doubtless many of his readers If he him that he Is no worse off than his fellow

Agriculture, Stock, Dairy, Horticulture, will point out wherein the doctrines craftsmen In other countl·les. Here Is the

Poultry, Bees, Veterinary, Home Circle, taught In "Peffer'S Tariff Manual" differ article:

Young Folks, with poetry and miscellany, from those taught In theKANSAS FARMEB. Some Eastern journals are disposed to mag-

and rarely have occupied as much as one- The Manual was written for Information, nlfy the danger from the mortg&&'e Indebted-

twentieth part of the paper with political not for conversion j It was not proposed In
ness ot the Western tarmers of this oountry,

editorials, and these are never prepared the Interest of any party; It was Intended
::�Pa��:::e3��a:��':���llk�t��I::::���

from a partisan standpoint.. The objec- to beu.nd Is non-partisan; Itwasand stllJ Is
amount of debt. Indiana Is the latest State to
be shown up as having 43 per cent. ot her real

tlon Is not that we publish political purchased by members of all parties, and Is property mortgaged. In this connection our

articles, but that their doctrine Is not In now a text-book In Alliances. The editor consular report from Germany Is Interesting.

ac.cord with the vlmvs of the objectors. of the KANSAS FARlIlEU has not changed �a�:,lm��::! rnalet�r:�rtrs�a�: :::t
This, however, does not justify wilful his opinions on the tariff, as any reader of �!n�r;'!o��J-;Sis '{!=�n,,��f:t:1 f:�
misrepresentations. the paper ought to know. He has all city of Copenhagen the mOl'tgaj@8equal 00 per

As to the "bee" In somebody's "bonnet," along been a protectionist and Is so now,
cent. of tl:ie value of property. 1n France It Is
estimated a' 10 'per cent., In Italy 30, In the

which occasions so much trouble to our but he does not want to pay more for pro- Netherlands 26 rur cent. In tho countrf. and fiO

brethren of the craft, that wllJ adjust tectlon than lt is worth, and he wanis �o:U�tr�Etex����a�d 1?; �t'h�,:e���rt':8
Itself to conditions as things get older protection

.. enough to go all around," so the Consuls could notobtalnsufficlentlnforma

and we understand one another better. that the farmers of Kansas shall be equal
tlon to venture upon an estimate. The follow
Ing rates of Interest onmo� are reported

sharers In the benefitswithmanufacturers from the severalcountries: 'NetberlandS. per

of Massachusetts. And more, he believes cent.; Austria-Hungary. Belgium, Denmark,
Germany,England, 4 and fi_per cent.; Portupl,

that low average tariff duties., If properly 'Swltzer18nd,1i per cent.; France, Italy, Brazil,

adjusted, will afford ample protection to Ii and 6 percent.; RUSSia, Spalnt.Sweden. Can
u.da, Guatemala, 6 per cent.; lIlexlilO, Chlll:8

all Interests, and that duties ought.not to per cent.; Greece, San Salvador,lIll1lr cent,;

b I dOIlY manufn t d tl 1 Costa Rica. Eouu.dor, Columbia, Uruguay,
e 1'80 se on.. ..c ure ar c es. Venezuela. II to 12 per cent.; Argentine, 12'to 18

Nor does he believe that raiSing duties on per cent.; Cuba. 16 to lU per cent.; Aala,Mlnor,

d t ff relg'nfnl'ms III b f
Pl&lestlneJ.I2to50�rcent.;Japan,10tolliper

pro uc s 0 0 .. w e 0 anV cent.; In ublna the legal rate Is 30 per ocnt. and

matorlal present benefit. llrleOy, what he sometimes 100 Is taken. In this cou.qtry the

t I thl nt' er n d h t b h average rate of Interest on mol'tlrllll'es Is prob-
wan s n s m .. , , ..n w a e as ably not over II per cent., taking .the East 'and

been asking for, Is II. reasonable tariff, the West together. . I

duties so adjusted as to afl'ord protection The Gufde might have added that 50 per
as It Is needed-most where most needed, cent. of the farm lands in. the elvlllzed

least where least needed, and none at all world are undermortgage,which Is a,short

where none Is needed. wa.y of stating that the business Interests

As to the office fever, If the sick lUan of the world are at the mercy of a, few

were hammering away for the party to wealthy men. How soon, if present''Con

which the Chf,� belongs, the office Idea (lltlons_and,metllilds con'tlnue,wlU moetof

-�
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Insects are troublesome on trees, shrubs
· and all manner of vegetables. Wherever

webs are formed tlley opgllt to be destroyed
promptly by fI're If in no other way.

Se,rgea�t T. ·B. JeilDlngs, brought In

,S"l,DpJes of. wheat grown on his Coffey
county farm this year. It averages flve

feeUn helght-of the Fultz variety.
" ( ,

.

Tariff. fOil ,II, or tariff for none, Is the

Grange platform, says Mortimer Whlte

�ead; and he adds: "Now let us unite on

this Une 'and fight It out If It takes all

summer,"

•. The Kansal'w,hllat c1'QP Is now In shock,

an4 some of it threshed. The yield will

not exceed 75 'per cent. of that of 1889, on
,the same number of acres. We look for a

falllng off from last year about 10,000,000
bushels 011 the total,yleld.

·Ex-Gov. Robinson, In hill letter to the

FARMER last week, was wrong In as

suming that the people's movement Is

clannish. When It was resolved to not

support au'AlIlance m�n who accepts a

nomination from any of the old parties, it
was meant only that when an Alliance

man accepts such nomination, that shall
not be construed to mean that Alliance

people will vote for him.

The Texas wool-growers, and as far as

we have been able to learn, the sheepmen
in all parts of the country are satisfied

with the provisions of the McKinley tariff

bill, so far as wool Is coqcerned. The ad

vance In duties does not amount to much,
but the safeguards thrown about the ad

ministration of the law will go far to pre

vellt frauds In the Importation of hlgh
grade wool, thus giving confidence to

• American wool-growers that their wool

will have a fall' showing In the marl<et

with foreign wools.

Mr. Secretary Blaine Is urging the nego
tiation of treaties with nil American

nations south of us, to enlarge our trade

in those quarters. He thinks that recip
rocal advantages will accrue by admitting
free such artiCles as the exporting country
wants to dispose of and which the Im

porting conntry needs;- And that is good
doctrine. For example, Brazil exports

sugar and coffee; the Unltlld States needs

both articles;, the United States exports
flour, mea.ts, fruits, farm Implements, etc.,

'

.. 'n "' '7,11 n-"
c·

III .. !nL. 1l:r'_ �

head. If our brethren 'of. the urei8 wiU

pay no more attention to 'tlilt buzZIng of

the Senatorial bee than the editor of the

KANSAS FABMEB does, they will not find
It loud enouah to justify "'rltlng about.

Whenever the editor aforesaid concludes

to ask for Senatorial honors he will do It

In a manly way and everybody will have

due notice.

In sections'where the climate and soil are

adapted to its growth, and the Amerlcap
farmer, whether a twine buyer merely, or

a \Would-be producer of hemp, Is under

lasting obligations to Mr.E.A.Hartshorn,
of Troy, N. Y., for the work he has done

and the valuable Information he has given
on t,hls subject, and to many others also

who are endeavoring to produce and put

upon the market hemp twines; for all

their efforts tend to reduce the cost of

binder twines In general."

THE FREE OOINAGE SITUATION' II

.

OONGRESS, ,

The following special telegram'was sent

.from Washington to the Chicago 1.
t>cean, on the 25th ult., showing the .f�l
Ing , among Congressmen on t��. 'iI.lIver
coinage question:
WASHINGTON, June 2II.-The free oolnllll'e

men are undoubtedly finally beaten for this

session, aud probably, for thisOon�, They
had mu.de a strenuous elron, and had e:a:pected

to-day when the vote should beoalled'th.tthey

would have amajority large onough toooncur.

They had seen to It that all ot their members

were In the city, and they were oonflde�t, that
some ot the Democrats who were opposed to

free oolDlll!'6. were 'absent and hu.d failed to
make elrectlve pairs. They were mistaken as

to the latter tact. It Is true that a number
who are op'l1086d to .tree ooln� were absent

yes1ierilaywhen the rules 'Were brought Iii fix-

Ing the hour tor voting at 2 o'olook to-day, ibut
telegramswere at once sent yesterday to all
members opJl(llM!d to free oolnllll'e, and" 0011-
slderable numoor arrlved trom nelghbortng
States on themorning trains. Therewerenone
absent from distant States wlthout·palrs. Still
the leu.ders who are opposed to free oolnage
were almost as apprehensive as was the party
under the leu.d of Bland. Mr. Bland himself
this morning before the roll was called 'ex

pressed the ol1lnlon based upon a personal
canvass which he had made ot the House; that
the motion to ooncur In the Senate amend

menta, would not prevail. Mr. McKinley' '11'1'8
apprehensive that Itmight, and while express-

Ing this tear stated also that he did not knq,w
but that Itmight be as well to let the bill go to
the President and permit him to exercise, his

responslblUty. Tliere are some Bepublloans /
who woulCl be very 1I'lu.d to have the, President -':

called upon to decide whether or not he would

approve a tree colDlIIrO bill. Probably allDem
ocrats, tor party reasons would 'be pleased If,
such an emergency shouldarise. Thecertainty

j

that the votewould be close made both side.
timid. Thle tact cOntrtbiJted as much as any

thing to thewillingnessot the House' to post
pone the voting tor one hour, or untll30'olock.
Both sides thought that some arrtvals mltfht
come on the afternoon tralDs,whlohwouldKlve
them the vote or two additional which mTght
be needed.. But the apprehensions of the op
ponentsof free coinagewere I!'roundlelis. They
bu.d votes to spare. On'the test·vote, which
was to ooncur In the first section of the Senate
bill-the sectionwhich provides tor free ooln
u.ge-the vote s� 1:888 136, naysl6l:'JSO the
battle was lost. Mr. Abner�lor, of ChlC819,
thlDks he knows the lobby when he sees It. He
said In the House to-day tbat the free oOln&gl;l
bill was being pushed by the most dlsgrace1ul
lobby ever In this capitol. Hardly a corner

outside the hallof the House oould be turned

Without. runnlug against some ot them. He
was tor amllilBure that would bring the two
metals totrether at the shortest possible time
and thatwould take the whole pzioduotof thls
oOUlitry. It seems to him that the House bill
should satisfy the Bllver-mine owners. ,:J)hat
bill had alreu.dy raIsed their produot from IJ6 to

1�. Mr. Heard. of 'Il1880urt-Howdo_you know
It was not the Senate billwhich did that 1 Hr.

Taylor-I don't sup� there 18 any man In

sane enough to supp0ii8 wewill have fflle colil-
age In this country. Mr..Heard-A large
majortt)" of the Senate seemed to thinkso. Mr.
Taylor-The SenatOrs passed that btu and then

they come right over here and try to get their
members to vote agalDst It.

Referring to binding twine, Farm Im

plel1umt New8 says: "Kentucky hemp
lias always made strong, even twine; It

was uscd on binders when they were

successfully established as practical ma

chines, and It gave place to manila and

sisal simply because these fiberswere then

cheaper and less affected by exposure to

the weather. The folly of American

buyers and the greed of foreign producers
have reversod the cost conditions, and Im

provement has rendered Kentucl(y hemp
equally durable, so It Is claimed;' hence

the latter would be a strong competitor In

the markets If It were produced In 'suffi

clent quantity and farmers favored It. A

_ �matle"effor ls� ade to Intro-
.-.. >u< _.(,_,,� l--:- ��.



I We observe that soDi� persons are qu�: lmy'sores about yo\lr han�, pro�t theJp man� and f��m ;r�d,c�� w,Ji�� )iav�;:t?p, /I� t�q. 'Il& rJd�) 9.)tlonlng the Iregularlty of proceedings by' 'from the Ipolson. IUs well not to get aniV to say atiout tax-es and debts? The pr!c� .Among others vlsl��-WU P.\Which, the .AcIoocate was' paid 'out of 'of the mixture on yoilr' skin anJwh�re•. ofmoney haslmi fallen, talfes are qul'te as J. T�stle, P\�Pfit!�rTo�,I\"l-noJ�k,lfik farm,Alliance funds for an extra edition of the 'The purple may'be droppe'd In the bucket high as ever "nd the 'pilce of lallor lias, two and �b"a1f'mlle8 8OuthweatlfdlNlckerpaper. We are not officially advlBell, but before the water Is put In. ,Keep the fallen but IItt.le. A fa1!mer's eltpenllllll son. '(l)Jf'�bll fallm'off-iOO1 acres' :wel�ou'ndp,resume the transaction was �r'llctry mlxture'�ell stlrJled 'While It Is being used" necessarily grow greater under' present, 100 head of tJioroughllred' abd ti'1kJi;�tadeproper. The.Ad1Iocate could not afford to as the minerai soon settles to .t.he bottom, ,conditions, and muoh t.he larger, Pl'rt of hl� �Sh9r.t-�Rrp.,pa�t.le'i 100 �1!a4 ,of iIJQJPPirh.send out Its papers by thou�ands and 're- The spraying, may be done with a bunch expenses are In directions which �o not' b�ed,Merlnoi�,�eep,an!l�l!e�lt!\q�J;>I?J!"J�celve no pay for tliem. of hay or straw, a small broom or any- show ..ny failing 011 In amopnt,s o� mon�y €Jhlna s�ln�:, T,Jle ca�tle,a� ptP�.�IY1S9'ldthing that will do to throw the mixture In requb:�ed. If he owes a thousand doll�rs, 'reds and considering the ��'eed seven'}. of
We have a communication entitled 'IQur drops Instead of In streamsv

,

The object It remains at thos!;! flgu� u,nt�1 t�e,debt ;th:el�bw'8'ahj atsove'th� average"ci'alJolt'llb'W.Money. rI'roiJ,ble.:' !It,ls not signed, hence Is to spread the mixture as mucJl·�s.po8Bl- 18 paid; the interest doeinot reduce l.n,the -rhe sheep rank well, and ·ievei'tll"bti lhewe do not·know who wrote It, and that Is ble so It will be well dllitrilluted 'and not size and. nnm'ber of dollars required to 'rams average 'w,I'hl th� best.' JTli818tflb�u�clent ��cu,af! fQr nqt prlntlng;lt. But be too heavy In' any .one place. The purple meet the demand, so It Is w.fth taxes and ram,' sheared' ,forty-three paunda'and,the
the anihor la mistaken In supposing ,t.hat can be obtained at an, general drug,store., :wIth ever, ot�er moneJ· !lemand. ,!r�ere ParlsJ!, ram,fol'ty!one'pounds., rI'iae�ttertli� onl; persons to be benefJted' by free A nickel's worth will spray all the vege.- Is whe�e the hard, strokes !all upon, ��� weighed 200 PQunds,an!l, w.on .t!lII�:'J"I'b.lscOinage of allver are the sliver miners. t.ables and shrubs In a large, garden. f�1-'mer s head. Dollars do� t fall tn pr,lce, class and sw�pst"kes ,I't fiv;elaJrs,,'IR.pl�!l-Ifthat'Yere true, the rule would apply they are'steadny. rising, and ,there is no IngSt.. t6F�fr ..�,Tjopekatnl,I!,85,,;,W�9.�"-equally to miners of gold. If the govern- ABOZY.r THE QUABTrrY OF .�T prospect of a ch ..nge uQtll the peoplo�ak� ,flve fiead bf ,l?rOOd sows, In,�mpani wi�h
ment advertises for corn to feed army EXPORTED. their financial' affairs Into thel,r own 100 'liead of 'sprl'ng. �Igs, ��'iil�nl�g"9nhorses, must we condemn the proceeding It Is common .for some public lI!en W

hands. I ti.lialfa.;· oats, sorglillm' 8�1l' I"'f�.1 1i�because fatmers who have corn to sell will
select facts that suit their theories, rather RAILROAD RATEs IN IOWA ABD closed out about fOl'ty bOars of IP't'f1II1I1sproflt by the sale? If people need sliver
than to select theories which conform to KANSAS'

, .

litter. This heril of' sw,lne 'Is com'pOlIed
for use as money, must they be prevented the facts. So as to the quantity of wheat "

'malnlJ of Corwlns, I. ;X"iL." tTl 8,;, Blackfrom getting It because sllYer miners will Mr. E. H. S,now, editor of the Otta)"a Bess, Perfection and. Gold Ji))lstl.famll.les.
exported. In order to show that we are

d k ft· I
Profit by the sale of their property? JournaZ, has one a wor 0 grea serv ce An aged but of I,ate u,n.. uanA. bo-"',Jbred,'

, by
now exporting less wheat than we did In

II bll hi I
- 'I" t .._

-In co ectlng and pu s ng n conven en
B,er,g,ofSallna,wh08O welffht.,80mA,m,on,, ',b,s

-

former years, they show the value of our
Ihi;' I . .,form the fre g t rates now n rorce n

ago was" over 1000 pounds, ooo",u",I,es,__h,Is
exports-and not the quantity-the number

d I W t-e" b _

Kansas an owa. e copy par noug accustomed range burl! 'on tho farm. :M'r.
of bushels or pounds.

to show the difference on canned goods, Trostle guarantees all�anl'lila.l� t.i.at: I

te
The subject Is called to our attention by 'meats flour, iron ware, lumber and other '.

.

..
, 'I 'dlL!}"':J. I

a friend In referring to a review of Con- '

sells, and In cases where an IJ ,V uuheavy ar.tlcles used by the masses. These
shouldehaaee not to lie 'a brooder', repla'C8s

gressman Mills' letter to a Texas county are Included In classes 4 and 5 of the 'It wlt.h another of equal size, vlPllue '.ild
Farmers' ·Alllance concerning the sub·

schedule. The table runs In ten-mile dl-
'merit., As a stock breeder Mr. rp....atle,ls

treasury bill. �he review Is by Harry I f 500 II 'YTracy in the Nattonat Economist, of June. vlsl�ns, runn ng rom ten tQ m es�
well posted and aUve to all ,things I neces-28, ult. We make a ,single extract, show- Th� rate Is put.ln cen� and bundredthsof sary to promote this Industry an�lsuP-Ing the point clearly. Mr. Tracy says:

a cent for 100 pounds weight:
plapt the I!crub with more .P.lioqtaWe• - f It I bell ._ I'" U ted !!fo. Mtla. Stat�. Cla884. ClasB 5. 'animals.

f' ,."",.'
...... ormyse eve any _r .. co ec 10 Kansas 10.00 7.00,

F 'th ttoth'
"

fJ
over and above the aotual expenses of anecou- 10'll'a. 7..40 618 rom ence we wen

.

'j,�_lul·m��.,.
omlcaUy administered government Is .. rob- 50 K 21 00 16':00 I' f L .."",:..tbery'''andhaveandwllldOalllnmy�werto ansas........ . D. Kelley, four mles west 0 .arn_doI that sb t I h 11 10'11'11. 10.00 7,00

I fl' k f Sb hi" h" " •

1

put ours nape, ye canno 'II' 0 Y 100 Kansas Sl.oo, 21.00 see his·Utt e oc 0 rops_ re seep.' 1n
agree with 001. 1II1lls In this matter and w1I1

lowa. , 12:00 8.40 February 1886 he brou ..h't Irdm Mlbbl1nOan
prove 'It by his own statements.

llIO Ka 000 42 00 8'f 00 "... &In 1881 we eXPQrted .'l3O.000.000 worth of 10:k:::::::: 15:80 11:80 three ewes and a ram. Has iIOld up'to tl\efarm.produots,wbUe In 1889weexportedon}Y lIOO ;.Kansas 62.,!lO 47.09 p-onnt ,time ."17.8' -orth of wool.,.ird
1632,000,000 worth. Wheat In 1881 was worth I 111.00 14, III •� ...,.. ,".1.19 per bushel. while In 1889 It was worth 79 8OO ���::::::: M:OO 56:00 lambB,lessf30 paid for a ram las'jl*,l.Cents, Hence In 1881 It took about 813.000.000 I 25 00 III 00bushels to brln� tho f180.000\looo, while It took 0'11'11...... , . 'I'he flock now: consists 01 twentJ'ilour6""000000 b h I 1889'- rI ·«-000000 4OO Kansas 80.oo 70.00

d I t 1 bs d h h
IV,. us e s n "' �nJr-, I' •

lowa aII.W !l2'.00� ewes an s x �n am ,!In ed.s ,)a
Thus we see we exported 57000.000 busnels liOO K 118 00 "'" f h d' h fl 11-
more wheat In 1889 t.hanwe did in 188h,and that ....

········1
ansas ........

8Ij 00 80.00 standing offer 0 � per eo. .or t, � -lOll!.'"It brought .198,000,000 le88 money. ·.rne 08Use owa........... .

Th I ood ft
.

Jl IIi' 150
of this great falling olr In exports was In the e ewes n � "es w, ,aYt�r,'If,e�rlce oUhe product. The InterestIng question WESTllBH KANSAS AS A GRAZING pounds. They recelv� but littleattentlo".ust here Is what 08used the decline In price?

Run under an open ati-aw shed aha (i\itffigpeculators and their aUles say It Isov.erpro- GBOUlT)),
winter months ro'n o'n r' 'lie ·plo.'••,U....."·Uad

duotlon. Let us see If this Is 80. In 1881 we
# _•• vproduced nine and one-half bushels of wheat The Cherokee Strip cattle assoclallon a little �tter care 'been' exercised lalIt1'tllllper capita; In 1889 we produced seven and dis sl g of their cattle as fast as can b I h h bee �'"

one-half bushels per capita. This completely are po n
. the lam crop mgt. ave n iJU· perupsets the overproduotlon theory. Now In be done safely, so as to have the Strip cent. more. Taking. the hlstoIlYI,Olr� 'he��ll:t�=':!Oh� ;�O;rr1!:.�I':aCl����!! clear by the time the President's procla- four head du.rlng the four years, ancUh�tlon. Here. and only here, can the keen ob- matlon expires by limitation-October I, gaIn bas b8eJ;l su\)h that; any, all;COfl,l n�r

server find the prime 08Use of this 8'M&t i800, and It Is rumored t.hat 'a g.lgantic h J fltabl
depre88lon In prices. I used wheat only In this w eat growe� may, !larn Ji!' \P.f!Jrnj "e08loulatlon 8O.as to simplify. because all other sclieme of cattle-grazing In western Kan- lesson. It teaches, bpy the ,l)6st to start
farm produots can safely 00 reckoned at rela- I I te latlon A dispatch '

h h II
.

'\ '\
tlve prices. :All economists agree that the 8as snow n con mp. with, giving t at c.re'· t ",t· a an 1Oa.sprice of all farm produots Is 8'Ovemed by the dated Arkansas City, June:29, was printed should' have on the farm, �nd stlek.l.[d,'ltrelative amount of money In circulation. The In the Kansas City J"otm'Ral tbe next day and succnasls "'asu-d. .

.• 'I;':
above statement fullY conftrmslt. Henoo the

.,., ...,. '"decrease In the olrcufatlon had more to do In detalllng the plans. We e�t.ract the con- As another illustration-we Pi'e8eD'tf fa����::J�gtt���ut��rWfe=�:::ihl::l,:� cludlng paragraph, as follows: brief statement of a herd dfl,8IiO hMd ofwith Itiyet I do deny It Is now theprime08use. It bas recently come to light that the cattle- 'grade Merinos, bougbt tor" a,head lastAs a 01 neher on this point, I state that. at this men, who are soon to be dISpossessed of' their
h

time agriculture Is ilepressed In all thlokly IndIan leases, will seek to gain central or west- fall by C. F. ,Wadswort ,and wlntered,pnJlOPulated agrloultural countries. In all those ern Kansas again. Theexodus of settlers from his farm two miles .n�rt.� o"f L,arn�. l.Q;e
that have a high tariff or a low tariff. In that sectionof country has leftmany counties

.

K
.monarchies, empires. or republics; In those wlth but a slight PQpulatlon. and the experl- sold early In April 800 wethers at. an,ashaving a gold standard. a silver standard. or a mento made 'liy thoSe settlerS has convinced City for 15.50 each. Made el!orlgh oil,t 'J91double standard.

:t:rwa;!t,� I��r.e..:.tt;��p��1rtoco: the wethers to cover the cost· ol'f2QOworthO B FABMIJIG PA.Y? Ing. and Is not a country for suoOOlllltul farm- of rams; hli-ell h'elilll:nd the otiglnal ciMt.D E
l::soo.��m: =�:.!��f�:�1��::: of the flock.· Tlie wool brought.tl,200,'aliilUnder that head the Fort Dod�e (Iowa) em Kansas for grazfng purposes. and It .Is he now has 1,000 ewes ·and 600 lam1i8,Messenger presents some figures to show estlmateCI by _competent authority that there,
are moreeattlenow grazingon westernKansus werth at least,t6,OOO., "".1that a farmer can purchase as much now
lands than llave been since 1882. There seems 'Every one knOw.s t.hat 'tis easYt to, ,sIt.

for bls crop 1109 he could when he got a. 'to be no doubt now but that the vaoated landsdollar for wheat and 50 cents for corn. of that section.which are genej:'&Uymortgaged. down and figure out profits In ,t}lej,tOIlJcwlllsoon all be oooupled 'liy herds. Indeedlt Is business on paper, yet here are actU!l!l,�,-
Here are some of the figures: not unoortaln that a big cattle assoolatlon will

IPriu( Priui soonbe formed tooperate there. If this Isdone. su ts. ,

i'
n n

the men who carry out the BOheme will not Every breeder of live stock In tlie'S a.Belf-blnder........ : ...... � .......� 1� �I:ntJ\�.m�':!';�8f�:��ro!:; 't:JS should endeavor to·fnrtli�r the· lIv� stoC�Oorn-planter and obeek-rower,. SO 40
but buy It, and settle all ohance of dispute and Internats by organizing and then' atten'd

Fourteen-Inch steel beam walk-
f th

"'"Ing plow........................ 28 U dlsturbanvlloo. Bvefn n°estewa S'rIlaKt many °b I el the meetings of those eng ed In' hls,par-I I ._ water prl eges 0 11' rn ansas are e ng
,

Riding cu t va"'r .... ,........... ...,

BOught after, The object of the oattle men Is tlcular line. Every slleep-brooder'in K...n"
Walking cultlvator.............. S5 III

to secure the water prlvlle8'll8 and control the
h Id k It Itt... at.tend t.he

1II0wlng maohlne 85 50
country. Thelwllldothatinthisway: W;ater sass ou ma e .",:po n "J�� " fStrow)lrldge feeder.............. 3.', 13
Is not plentiful out there. and thougli the land meeting of th� Kansas Sheep-iBreed�J;.8'

Wood pumps , .. ,..... 15 6
that Is not watered will produce good pasture,l dWIG ' _', I tl tl. t t...

Farm wagon............... ....... 85 50
It Is too dry for farming. By securing the an 00 - rowers ASROC a, on, "4.110 .m�oT�'::geagl���r!��r����ii redu!'� about J!e-, water privileges the ranohmen would renoer during the State Fair, to be held In Top,ekathe country valueless except for grazing, and

S ..".' 'II
half.

then Itwould either have to be disposed of at during eptem""r. ,.

Harrows generally reduced one-half.
nominal� to the ranohmen. or be laid The Swine-Breeders' State'i\:sBool'ai.'tilob

Oorn·shellers reduced one-half.
waste. The ranohmen know all that territory Abll ., Y'I 'nn "'d 3O'Il'Wb%ft

The writer then goes on to enumerate a weU and therefore are Informed as 'to what meets at ene, .. <0 y "'" an·.
.".reat many other articles used by farmers, land' to get hold of In order to monopolize the the membership will have reached' !lOO,

..

water. The mortlrBM'eson that land areall held '

h
-

I I t. th t'
.•

I
giving prices In 1880 and In 1800, ,as above, by Bastem and forefgn 08pltilllats. who are not then t e assoc at on CD ge' a r800ln twith an equally favorable showing In 80 well acquainted with tbe lay of the land. and tlon all active and progressive )l:v.e .stoei!:It ls said that tho" cowmen" bave a mind to .

h h h A f th
favor of present prices. Commenting on euobre them before they understand the pme. organlzatlous ave a.t t e. an"s,� J, �these figures and the author's conclusions, I&��m::a�'::l�1a��::::JIk��:��:I�rtt1:! general pUbllch,.esl.pee,lalllr\�lf t,he ra.�!��&..rFarm Implements and Hardware says: boundar)'of Ooloraclo and from the Cherokee The members p ee s '0\ , a. Wr� ,� !3These ftgures are 80methlng new In the Strip to Nebraska, Will become a range for eat-u when cdm'pared with tile Itno�lecIg8 a�aII t; -� t "th "'- tie wIthin the next year. Such a range '11'1 .

ed f
.

.

I ,,,,,I" It)
voluminous tera ure noweA ...n on e su...

aooommodate nearly as many cattle as werc advantages darlv rom counse anu.asso-
ject of agrloultural depression. The farmer

ever grazed at any time on Indian lands and clli.tlon. • ' ," 'B.lfT
has gaIned more by the i'eduotlons In his favor

wUl atroJ'd the additIonal advantage of being
, '. 'I '\

than he has lost from the decreWlCd l:alues of
nearer to the market. The pastures would '

his produots. Although the conditions by
n�ao�Uy be muoh smaller than they are In Hints on n..�-iDg,.\ I,d r

whlob the .A:merl08n farmer Is surrounded are _
Maul,not BO favorable as theymightbe,lt Is apparen� the Indian country. therefore the herds must

.. Hln)ill on Dalryln ..... by T.D. GurV" ,""e vet,-t D ....nt estl te h be In aooordanOOl from which the best results .. ""' ....
that a good man),: ex rav__ mao s ave

as' re:rr:: the nealth Bnd welfare of stock Cl'l\Il authority on dairy m."tteJ'll;,� P""",
been made upon his misfortunes. A few more

.

f h �7',sueh·crltlcalanalyses as these will doubtless woul beupected. Theacqulremento .t ese

5Ocent8,"ThebookcontalnsoverllO.,p,�in�th bUo that the '!:fi I It I lands Is being prosecuted with rare diligence
fuB f'''' ....'-.....ell.

fully convince e pu r cu ura
and 08utlon and the public may be surprised Is nicely bound. It treats yo ...e 1UII1.:Jr.J

Industry Is really In much better s ape than
at any time by the announoement that rancn- of dairying, necessary 'oondltlonil, dalrtl\�

has come to be believed.
men are prepared to cooupy and hold western breeding dairy stock. feeding stAlclrojbaDdlburWithout questioning the correctness of Kansas as tliel� range for the future. milk. butter-maklnir. oh_mulnli',"iilld"''lnthe figures given. permit us to suggest cheese-maklng.ronnet,curlgrooms"w'-"'x.,eW.k C I b f We have on hand a umtted numOOr of .mesathat the object In pursuing the farmer's A vegetarian cran In 0 um us Te uses

valuable ,books'whloh we wul oloeeouS at IIldevocation Is not to purcillase machinery. even to eat veget�bles that have been I'n
prloe-2fi ce�ts;·or life,wlll I18n4, �..!lil'�the same :refd&lfator with m�at but the for one _, It.u . _ ,"_u'jThat Is but a small part of his ex nse.

•

The Hutchinson New8 deserves credit
for Its persistent light In the Interest of
farmers on the transportation question.
In a late Issue It says: .. If the farmers of
BiansaB can't get relief from their own
railroad board they knbw what they can
do before the Inter-State board and can
,BO there. 'Ehat board has,already-declared
the rate too high. II The KANSAS FARMER
opposed the enactment of the law creat
Ing the Board of Railroad Commissioners.
The Board has done some good, we

assume, but really, we would like to see a

'plain statement of Items showing how and
how much good has been ac�mpllshed.
Bates were reduced more by the volun
tary action of the railway companies
before the law took effect thall they have
been since by reason of requests from the
board.

Our estimable neighbor of Holton, the
Recorder, asks-" Was the editor of the
KANSAS FARMER sincere when he argued
80 ably In 1888 In favor of a pro�ectlve
tariff, or Is he sincere now when he de
nounces a protect.lve tarlft? II In answer

we'say (1) he was sincere In 1888, and (2).he
does not now, nor did he at any time In
the past, .nor will he soon In the future,
"denounce a protective tariff." What. he
advocated then 'he advocates now-free
sugar, free salt, free lumber and free coal,
with duties on dutiable articles so ad
justed as to aftord reasonable protection
to all our workers-not to mill-owners
alone. Let us ,have � fair showing all
around, protection for all Industries or for
none. This thing of levying dut.les on

fOf8lgn leather and shoes while letting
hides come I,n free Is getting a trlfte mo-

,

notonous.

By way of showing the Interference of
party managers In the affairs of the people,
we quote a paragraph from a letter of the
Chicago Inter-Ocean" correspondent re
Porting the proceedings of the late Repub
lican State convention atSioux City, Iowa.
The Committee on Resolutions wanted to
report a free sliver coinage plank. The
correspondent says: "The committeewas
plied with telegtiains and letters from
Washington protesting against such a

declaration. Among other communica
tions on this subjectwas one from Speaker
Reed. There were telegrams from avery
Iowa Congressman. The platform com
mittees was strongly Inclined to unlimited
sliver coinage and the convention beyond
question would have adopted It, but the
plank as flnlshed declared only for free
coinage of the product of·American mines.
There was equal anxiety In Washington
as to, the tarlft plank, but the committee
fr,amed an Independent statement." ,

To Get Bid of Insects,
/!. correspondent writes to Inquire how

to get' rid of Insects which attack his
garden crops. This Is one of the trouble
some questions of the time, and It sooms
that'the only successful treatment Is that
recommended by persons who have tested
Its efficacy-arsenical emulsions. Take a

teaSpoonful of London pUl'ple and stir It
In a compton wooden bucket full of water.
Spray the mlxture�ov(>r the plants once a

week as long as the Insects eat �he leaves.
Do not put on more than just enough to
wet tIie leaves about as much as the dew
wets them; for If you do, you may 4estroy
the plants'. London purple Is 'a strong
·��80n.< 'B.e. careful to keep

-

all .

animals
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ftu :�, JU 'But be sure it is land' that, can be de- Teri·;, that he became jubil�nt over th� '\Jest of,�e"thebest .raciUtiea f01�mental

�O,ri��. ' tm ClfIll:tdt�tI. veloped and m8.de rich ana productive.
I

r�suli �i ��lch1ni a 'pie.ce with straw culture; and 1 (habits . pf,·'industll�j ,and

. Many 110 onehasdraggedouta�iB�r�ble,' the �1nter before.' And I notice in the frugality, and' tempel'a�ce 'sho\J.I�d:.:be
) , ."., 1",'·i' unsucceBiful life in trying to farm, land Natwnal Stockman and FarmtT, in the. taught and formed! 'white"'the cbllcl is

:B()XE, llIPORTU,T �GS,
that never oUiht to have been used for, -lat� ,farm talks of our worthy �riend, tinder the parent"s care. 1:\ ;') 1'1

A. ",,_per read at the :Harmers' Institute, Hloks- d
'

k W ld F B
'

, A d h 1 i i')
, , '.

I"l.
,.
th

'

TUfe, Ohio, Deoember 18,1889, bflBev. H.A.. anything more than grazing. I am 'qf an my namelia e, a 0 '. row�, n to e p n tI;i�, ma��er "El�j 1�1 e
"Blown.

'

, I'

'the opinion' there is not always a'sum-' that he was about to 'try mulching with homes_and farm!!! be models�f a��r�-
There is Jiothtnithat is unimportant. cient amount of care bestowed in select- clover chaff, which I think is much tiveness-not extravagal\ce,a-qdl let

'SOme thingsiare of speoia.llmportance,. in&' a farm. Take' plenty of time ,to wiser and better than burning it .up, as them be pervaded with the spirit of

it Is to a few of these I wish to call your make a good choice. 'Otherwfse You I have.seen several farmers do thlS. fall. wis!lom, and sweetness" and ;hon'esty,
'attention. 'The first I wouLdmention is Of'

1
.

d'f h It i

. the selectio';' of a vocatiOn. This to the might almost as well become a.lawyer, An� � shal be�urprlse 1 t e resu s and nobleness; and then down th�ugh
, or doctor or merchant, or· pursue any not �ighly satisfactory. But whether future generations history will on�y re
younr person is a matter of great ma8"- other caliing as to be a farmer. ,m,_l,llching wheat with straw or clover ,peat itself 'in rec_or�i�� �n� 'J�t!���t
,nitude. Some have an adaptability for

I wish to mention another matter of, chaff could-be made practicable on an.y many of our best �nd, 'f!l0s� i�tell�pt,�al,
one o8.1ling and some for another. Very Iii ht be ti .

fl i 1 d fl' d
.i

no-Ie88 importance thanaelecttngafarm; very arge sea e m g a ques on m m uent a an use u mel! � .,'Yoqlep,
few can beoome experts or make satis-

ana that is taking proper caTe of it. It'i� �ome farmers� minds, I think. But if i� all the worthy qal�bigs q(, Uf�, po�e
factory BUcceSS in amultiplicity o� pro-

a good thing to take good caee of the It could would no� greater results be from the farm.-NatwnaZ StoCkrrmr.& �nd
feaslonB. It is better aenerally, as early . '1 d i 1.. i tio with .."

.. . stock, and provide well for the family. re8l1 ze n. Mav ng lD:con�ec n .L'a'l"ll1CT. "

',in.lif� !YI convenient, to select a pursu�t While there may be persons who atarve this the �Oll fed with the rlght kind of ' ,�" i, I

for lile. S.metimes it may be found
and. neglect and maltreat their animals, fertilizers, and plenty of them? Of How to )(aka POJl,<l!I, ,";""

n�ry fr(lm the force 01 circum-
'there are those who starve and neglect cour�e �here are other matte�s to. be A correspondent of the' Rural !Kan-

Btances, to chang.e ,this course, but
ami maltreat the soil. And here is considered, as the time �f .sowmg. 1'011- san, some weeks ago, -wrote to'that

'U8u�ly it is better to make whatever is
h t' th tter I have noticed that ing the 6frDund, pulvertsing the soil, paper as follows:

"Ii

selected a life work. w a; s e ma .

d d
..

t t B t i h "D
. soond i th

some farms are gettingbetter and more
un er.

- rammg, e c.! e c. u arc urmg my correspon ence n e

I am not sure but of all the professions d t1 f th I ot be over fish trade a gre'a·..
•

m-an-y of my cus

productive, while others are, getti!)a con I on 0
.

e SOl cann - '.
,

-

t}lat' 'of agriculture is as seldom selected ...
1 k d t? tomers want me- to teU them how to

poorer and less productive every year.
00 e ,can 1 •

' .. , ,

as imy other. To be sure a rreat many Th' th
'

arrange or construct Ii flsh nn.nd, 'In
It is all In the way they are treated. Once more. ere IS one 0 er crop r>-

are 8l1iaged, in it; but how manyare" fact a good-hearted gentleman. i!�nt
fl'Qm C'hoice '? I am not sure thnt 1'1. is Cruelty and kindness to the soil bring that is so generally produced in these

.. i over $6 railroad fare to learn (se�ing
proof that one will make a success of a the same results as cruelty and kindness regiona round about, especially over n

not reading] how to treat ,piscicu1tUre.
certain calling because h. is af&ilure in to animals. The horse that is 'Wor�ed our township, that I would not close

Now as I have spent over $500 in wells

everything else. I never could think hard every day and fed nothirig' will this paper without noticing it. I now
(got only seven drilled) to water "stock

that because 110 man has failed'in every- rrow poor-likely get on the lift. So speak of the C'l'op of btYY8 and girZs we aTe
I will work for'the beaiIty of having a

tbingelssitisevidencethatheiscalled the soil that is cropped hard and fed raising. I think this is quite as im-
pond arranged,so you Can �wJ:teJl' you

to pi'each; nor because one is a total nothing will get poor, and the owner pDrtant as raising'wheat, CDrn or pigs, need one at any time 'have an authmatic

failure in everything except that "he get on the lift-financially, likely: An or fl'you please the raising of thorough- waterer attached. In selecting 'a place
ig�ts regularly'round to meals" that old 'pupil of mine told me last summer bred cattle. And this might very to build a pond,care should,be'tak'en'to
',�'1qu can make an editor outen 0' him." that the soil in Texas, where he ,lives naturally suggest the importance of

select a location facing 8.outh or east, 'if ·i
, ,Neither do I ,think because'one is good now, is the lazy Jl!&n's soil-will last for selecting a wife and companion of life.

possible. A gentle slope is better than
',.or nothina else thnt l't is POS'itl've evi- centuries without any fertilizing. You For over forty years I have been advo-
.' .. .. a heavy fall which is liable to gather...
dence he will make a successful farmer. all know that our lands here-the best,cating the matter 01 having ph:ysiology too much water'in times ofilieavy rains.
,'l'hiB vocation e&11s for ·men of b'l'ains, of them-are not of thatsort. AndIam taught in our common schools. Itisnow A mistake is often mlide in gofng tOo
autlculture,andsnap,andpush,aswell gladofit. Henceoneot'the most �m- required, butitist;'ughtmore �n par- lDW down a ',draw' for a drailL 'No

as othe,r professions', and for. such there portant questionll with the farmer here ticular with; reference � the laws of
d i f

is how to keep up the fertility 'of the hygiene.', So far so good. But there pon cover ng an area 0 one acre

is p'lenty of .room "up hi,ghe,r.," should have the drainn,ae of more than
soil. We need line upon line and pre- are to my mind other physiological ' -..

� *riother 'important :r;natter Is that tI-.e seven acres of ground -which should
.

,f�rlller understl!.ndJ! and feels the im- cept upon' precept on this subject, and laws �ust as important as laws of
always be a grass plat, kept clean and

portance of his callingrthat it ranks as then we don"t give sumcient attention hygiene. I will mention just one of
never disturbed, as plowing soon fills

lQgh, in worth and,respectability as that to it. I would suggest that to a great them. The census Of the United States
your-pond by the washihgs accumull':thlg

'ofthemerchantlormechanic,Clrlawyer, extent this question may be solved by shows that the per cent. of increase of there.
' ,

'or doctor. Why, agriculture was the more care of the fruits of the stable and insanity is almost double that of the per "After selecting th,e 19'c&tion
I
'for the'

,trst thinr to which man :WI!B called. barnyard, utilizing and not bl,lrning up cent'. of increase of population. 'This embankment, which shQ�ld, alway's be

He was placed in the world to "drellsit the straw, and the proper use of ,clover. lamentable state of affairs may be made to curve, first plow �nd scrap�.�ff
aild kt18P it." AI}-d,farmers, Adam an� The trouble with us is our soil is !)at- accounted for from habits of living, or the soil and v,�geta'b18' mold fl\om the

h!.8.�\fe Evept�e,farmingliO attractive urally so rich we expect too much from local causes to some extent. r am not surface to be occupied by; the dump and

a;qll pleasa.�t tliat their boys p,ursued it, and continue to crop it year after sure but tr 0 little care is exercised in center of the pond down to the clay' or
the same callina-. Cain was a, tiller of year without returning an equivalent regard to intermarrying. The results ,hard-pan using the soil and vegetable

.the soil, and Abel was a stock-raiser. for what we take off, or evcn practicing of uniting certain temperam.nts and mold to 'make the outside of the em-

The time h� come when the farmer a proper system of rotatiDn in crops. physical conditiDns will be hap:py,while bankment. NDW plow and' scrape the

and' farmer-I's fa.mily should feel that I am inolined to think keeping up the the results of uniting others will be dis- clav from the center of the pond, using
their vocation stands up alongside 01 fertility of the Boil to its highest possible astrous, not only tu bDdy, but to the this for the bottom' and inside of the
any other; when the merchant's and state will settle some important ql,les- mind. Farmers as well as others shOuld embankmentjwhichwill be readily see'n
banker's sons Itnd daughters will feel tions that' are of interest to a great look well to this matter, and I am not cements the dam, preventing leakage

.

that they are reaching up when they many farmers. One question is, what s�re .ut we ought to have�ore le�isla- which would surely occilr should the

'take the han$! of the farmer's girls or is the matter with our orcharde? The tlOn on the matter of marrIage, If we dam be commenced by dumping'the soil

-'�Y8, When MadaIIle Gossip will have trees are scarce more than a quarter of could. It may be when farmen get into on top of the grass or sod.' The pQn'd
it t.hat "Don't you think that John a century old, and they are dying and the Legislatures and Congress theywill should be made deep enough' to hord' at

Jones, the merchant's son, they say is becoming unfruitful. I have asked that look more to this matter. But till that least five 9r six feet 'of water at th'e

the lucky one who is to marry MieB queation myself, and I bave been is done children should be taught to deepest point. There should be �n
Nellie Jenkins. Who would ever bave philosophizing over the matter. I ob- Itudy and apply these laws of our being opening left in the embankment a little

thought that he would do so well as to serve in my orchard that the "trees onl when selecting a helpmeet for life. to one side of the center through which

&,et a farmer's daughter? Who would one side of it are much more healthy, There are many other as important the piping is to be laid.'until tbe center

have thought it, when they say that and vigorous than on the other'. Then matters as this
-

in this connection. or deepest part of the pond is scrape'd
,Nellie, could have had any of the I thought hDW _9ruel I had been to �y GODd sense stands at the head. Sweet- down one foot below the 'bottom of the

faTfM1'8' boys 'around here? Well, I orchard. Though it has been a faithful' ness of disposition, the nbility to cook dump o'r point where the pipewill coiDe
hope 'she has done as wellaa if she had." bearer for twenty years I have nDt potatoes, make bread, darn Iltockings, through. This is desirable for 'thr�e
Anothermatter of no small magnitude manured it for twenty-five years,except be neat and tidy in her a�pearance and reasons: first, the water, ismuchQ6tte;r

is selecting a farm. It fs 110 good thinr on the sidewhere the trees are the most) home, and many �t�er thmgs tha� are where the pD!ld is deep; sec�rid,' it
to start well. I never had much faith healthy it has 'received a little benefit so essential to success and.happmesB, 'places the pipe one; fODt above .the

in the saying, "A bad beginning makes from the washings of the barnyard and especially, (iftc� hqneymoon t8 over. "I bottom of the. pond, thus prexenting
a g,ood ending." To be Bure sometimes the hOi lot. So at the suggestion of my wonder what kmd of a man the husband sediment running into, piping; third,
�he yo�ng farmer is.fortunate or unfor- wile laatspring I treated my-orchal'd tol wo�ld b�?" says a lady over, there, fDr you have a basin to receive the'rli.fn

tunate enough to fall heir to an estate, Ii. good coat of manure. And the result their :n:;tlRds are always fru�tful. along that might fall during 'tlie' process of

'and in that case it may not be a matter was highly satisfactory, both as to the, ,t�ese hnes. A�d that �ue�tlOn IS .pe�- building. After t�e cen.ter of'the'porid
of his own choice or selection as to the quantity and quality of the fruit"and tment. What lS esseutlallll the Wife lS is scraped dow,n the desired depth, a

quality'of his land. Thev say you can't also as to the appearance of the trees. I
6ssential'in the h�sbltnd. 01', as Josiah ditch should be dug through the open

squeeze blood out Df a turnip, nor make I obsarve that orchards on land where Allen's wife has It ,when she gets to iug left in the emDanldn�mt ahd some

aj8wsharp out of the caudal appendare the fertility is kept up, or is naturally episDding, "What's sass fDr the 2'oose is ten feet beyond the embankmen.i' apd
of a pig. There is land but little or rich, are healthier tban on land where sass ,for tll� gandel',� the p.Det sa�th." far enough one side of' draw' to r�.� iI.

n�t,hing can be made out of, unless it be it is not. Don t require mo:e ,or the WIfe. than of good foundatipn for the wat�r �D sit.

forpasture,'and is not any toc good for Further, keeping up the fertility of the husband., It IS a,poor speCImen of a This ditch should be a�out ,three leet

thai'. Ez nihilQ nihilj!t, out of nothing the soil throws some light on anDthor man that can t wash dishes,. rDck the deep at the outer end and gradually
nothing comes, -is just as true now as it question that I have been asking for baby!, sew on a button,. or fix up the sloping from center to the poild. ;Now

ever was. I advise everyone in lelect- some time. That question is, how can clothes li��s, 01' clean hIS feet befDre he take the long point pipe to w,bich the

ing & farm to gElt the very best-tbatcan we most successfully winU1' oveT pm' comes in, 11 these sho�ld be necessary, elbow is attached and SCI'ew �he short
be got; and then make it to himself and wheat 'I My opinion iswe can raise very

and nDt get cross over It. perforated' pond pipe' into the er66w:
his family the most 4elightful piece of good wheat here, both in quantity and But I am digressing� It .was of the Lay the pipe into ��e ditc�, �lrq'iVN�
terraj!rmathere isany)Vhere. Of course quality, if we can get it wintered raising of t�e boys a,nd glrlli I was the pond end, to axten!,! into,M1f'l pong.
y.oudo'notunderstand'me as meaning throughsafely. I saw infl,n,articlein speaking. Because �ne dDn't live in tentofifteen.fe:et. �Qr-.9pnVelJ�eD,ce,.��

...,�""",....,�.......t�t .i�:e��.'lti�'b�:g?!u.��:.�Lth� _ ���_i:�qe_n�lem���jA���,_:��� ':_:�w�', '�!_�� �n.�he.,co��.tr.y:�_�; rea;�:, IIc�,e�ing the. pipe togethellleP,t!!��d
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mllk and butter records. Mr, Toepfter jls Weather-Crop Bulletin.
certainly to be congratulated on his ex� 01 the. Kansas Weather Service, In co

cellent judgm6Ilt.' AmoI!g 'ou_r K�9sas operation with the United States Signal
readers who have purchased of t�ls re- Servlr'e, for the week endlug June 27, 1890:
markable herd may be mentioned H. H. Prec£pUatLon.-An excess of rain has

Miller, Rossville; R. Forsythe, carbon- fallen In Kearney and the northern part
dale; Seldei Bros., Dillon; Rush Bros.•.W. of Finney, normal In eastern parts of

A. TraviS, J. B. Zinn. H. W. Cheney and Stanton and Hamilton, southern parts' of
Gen. H. A. Pierce, of Topeka; Stone, Wichita, Scott, Lane, and Finney, and In

Peabody; F. Dubach, Wathena, and the Garfield; elsewhere It Is deficient, with,
State Agricultural college farm. generally, no rain; in fact a rainless week,
Our friend and advertiser. T. P. Bab�t� except two small spots.

of Dover. purchased the following valn- Temperature and BU1tBMne.-A week of

able Short-hom cattle, nearly all of which uninterrupted sunshine,with warm nights
are rich In Cruickshank or Scotch blood, and hot days, an ideal "harvest week."

at the Fairview and Walnut Park Herds ResultB.-Corn has made 0. good growth,
sale at Lincoln, Neb.• June 10: Clara and at the close of the week Is looking
Pearl. 13 months old, 150; 2d Blushing finely; the early planted is generally in
Rose of Fairview, (A. H. B., Vol. 35,) tassel as far north as the Kaw valley,
yearling, 1100; 6th Gem of Fairview, year- while late fields are just through the

ling,ll00; Red Rose, 12 montns old, 150; "fender" in cultivating. In Harvey it

3d Mistletoe of Fairview, 12 months old, ranges from one foot to six feet in height.-
150; Buttercup, (Vol. 32, page 483,) 6 years Wheat harvest has closed in the south,
01d,170. Judge Fitzgerald, St. Marys,was is still in progress in the central, and has

also one of the lucky ones, having cap- begun in the northern counties. The crop
tured Lovely Larrie 2d., (Vol. 33), a 4- is generally good, with the berry quite
year·old typical Cruickshank and a show 'plump and uniform. In Lane the wheat

cow. 1295. The Lovely family have harvest is suftering from an insufficient

always been held in high esteem as ani- supply of. headers, caused by the poor
, prospect for wheat a month earlier, when

mals of great personal merit. it was generaliy considered dead; yet,with
but little rain since, a very good crop Is

being harvested on short straw. The oats
harvest has begun In the south and is
giving a fair yield. Flax harvest has also
begun south, and promises a good yield.
Rye harvest has begun in the northern

counties, where corn is growing nicely,
and sma I grains doing much better than
anticipated a few weeks earlier. New
peaches and plums are now being shipped
north from the southern conn ties. The
roiling of the corn leaves during the day
in the Kaw valley admonishes that rain
wlll be needed soon.

T. B. JENNINGS,
SlgIlal Corps U. S. A., Ass't Director.

'The 'Gates :AJar.' ,) .

Colo,ado Sprlnp I. altuated Dear Ute P....
and II the .atewa,., tor Manitou.-�"
Green MouDtaln Fan. aDd Pike:. �ealI:. At
Pueblo there lilaDother break In tile nap,
the Grand OanoD of tbeAruDiu. ' Ju.t:wel�
of Denver II Olear Oret'it canon, with lt1
prelty townl ot Idalio Bpl1ui'l"and GeO�
town. There are allO lIlany oli�lng oamp-
lnJr:out plaoel Dear t·rIDldad.

' , .

The Banta Filii tbe onl:.: compaDY ownlug
lt1 OWD llnel from Ohlcago and Kan... OltJ; to
tllen four 8atoway oltlH-Trlnldad, Pueblo,
Oolorado Sprlnlfl aDd DeDver. ,Throu.� vel'
tlbule dlnln.0"'1, ve.tlbulePullman .leepel'l,
veltibule realloln. ohair Oan, and, futer
time. Summer tourlat tioketl BOW OD ..Ie
via I!anta Fe Boute: the cate. are Op8D for
you. . .

,

:!l'or turther IntormatloD, addre•• G: T.Nloh
ollOn, G. P•• T. A., �ope... K...\

or ,JDO. J.
Byrne, A. G. P. & T. A., Ohlo�.11 •

.

J. BURGMAN;' RAND:A.l.oL KA8. - My
mule. which is,22 years old. bu been un

well'aH 8prlng.. About tw.o month8 ago
he was talien with cramps, which I!eemjid
to 00 in the abdomen, drawing hl8 hind

'legs up as if to lay down. kt that tIme
his appetite was good. and he seemed tobe
aftecteah� no other way. I took him to a

veterinary surgeon and he pronounced It
kidney colic. and gave some medicine
whlcli did little or no good. partially 8top·
'uing the cramps. IBut since that time lils
apj)eiite l's failing, hels growingquite thin
in lIes11, hide-bound and growingweak' of
late 'his sheath is swelling. having swelled
to a largelslze, the swelling extending In
front under the 1)6lly. is feverish but not
painful upon pressure.

Your mule is sufterlng with Indigestion.
The cause should first be discovered and

removed. It may bedue to an Irregularity
bf his teeth, which is not au uncommon

thhig with old horses and mules. in which
case they should be dressed. Give the

following: First. a pint of raw linseed

011. ThIs-should be followed by the fol

low.lng-Two ounces of carbonate of am

monia, one ounce of nux vomica. and one

ounce of,pulverized gentlan,,,dlvlded into

eight powders. Give one powder In his

feed, three times a day. If there Is not

the proper amount of Improvement at the
end of a week. after the I!,st powder has

been given, the same course may be re

peated. Also give a drachm each of the

nitrate and chlorate of potasalum In his

drinking water, morning and evening, for
three or four days. The swelling may be
scarified and fomented with warm water.

If the hair is long, with an unhealthyap
pearance, all over the body, It should be

clipped oft and the patient groomed well

twice a day. The food should be of the
best quality and easy, to 4,igest. Good

hygiene wlll also play an 'Important part.

Bew Steel Tree' and Flower-GuardS,

Vacation in Bew Mexico.
.

The approaoh of warm weathtl- mak81 you
thlu about a lummer vaoatlon. WheI'e'iliaU
I go? That 11 the quel'J'. : "

You ounot nleot f"r the lummer outlq a
p_rettJer lpot thail Lu Vegu 'Hot Sprlnp,
New Mell:loo, where the mi!a'D14oent Jlonte-
zuma hotel II located.

..

Laa Vegas Hot Sprln... l1 �ult hi..h enough
above lea level; tbe right dl.tanoe we.t IIld

lOuth'l sltuatlld In a region of pure alt aDd
sunlh ne. , , .

A round-trip ell:OUnlOD tloket to thll de
lightful mid oontlnent relOrt cal1.be bou«ht
via Sant.. Fe. Boute any day In thQ Y!llr.
Ninety daYll1mlt, with .top-over prlvllep••
For a Imall adcHtional aum a ,tlo)(et.mal: be
purohaled permlttloll'._ Iide ride to Pueblo,
Colorado Sprln,,1 and Denver. ,

Inquire of looal allent for paml!__let de.crlp
tlveof theSprln.. , oraddrel.G.'T.NiohollOn,
G.p.• ·r.A.,.A..T &S.F.B.R.• Topeka,Ku.•
or Jno. J. Byrno, A.G.P. & T• .A.., Ohloa..o, Ill.We illustra.te below something new In

the way of steel picket tree and flower

guards, the advantages of which' we, are

sure wiI-1 be appreclated'by all who have

either beautiful grounds or wish to be

successful in ratstng small fruits, etc.
It will at once be noticed that the flower

guard does not obstruct the view, in fact
It is of such Ilght and
graceful a ppear a nce

,_..' that it adds to the orna
mentation of the

grounds while support
ing and bracing the A mGre agreeable journey through dlverll

plant and gl v es the
fted and attraotlve soenor1' thaD that whloh

, 'oan he made by one of the two dally velti-
lawn a neat and elegant 'buled fast trains of the Baltimore & Ohio

appearance. An 0 the r railroad between Obloago and Washington,
very great advantage Baltimore, Philadelphia and New. York would

which it has over a be hard to 1',nd. The BaltlmGre' & Ohio rail·

wooden support or'box road of to·day Is a vastly dltrerent inatltutlon
, frOm tbat whloh itwa. a few y�arl ago. The

is that it w.ill not shade antiquated looomotives and oara whloh then

That there Is at last a scal'clty of she in the least from the sun and ,allows the Q,llDltltuted ItI eqUipment hav.e given plaoe to

cattle In the country is beComing very
relllnA' Itook of the lateat and'belt patterns

cultivation of the ground around tlie and the through trains. vestibuled from en

evident, and 0; renew.ed interest In the plant the trimming of the g'rass etc glnetorearlleeper,andlnoludlngdlnlngoan

b i ess Is It tlbl pecially is '

' .'.
• and Pullman' oarl of tbe moot modern and

us n qu e percep e; ea These al'e very great advantages, but I\llI:UrloUI oharaoter. oompare favorablywlth
there a decided Improvement in the de- bo II It '111 t h bit' thOle of IIny In the world. The sleeplnll' can

d f b dl k
a ve a. w no ar or nsec s. elpeolally built for these tTalns a fewmonthl

man or ree ng stoc • It Is vel') light. 'but being made entirely ago have lomeadmlrablelmprovementl. The

The S,roc'k ,&ruwer WJ!d FO/1"1MI!. Las of steel has the g'reatest possible stren..th elegant slm"lliioity of the Interior deoorl!<tlons

N
.

" . Is In markpd oontraat to the louder omamen·

- V;egas, eWt'Mextco. says: "The Aztec It is easily moved from one place to an- tatlon whloh Dot long ago was oonsldered the

Cattle Company,�of 'northern Arizona, is other, and is always ready for use. �e������:��t 'fi�re�I::::d :frh�a'fs��d '!�r��
now running to Hamilton. Kansas. 10,000 The claim Is made tbat the new guard but brought down to tll.e 1I1lI'he.t ftnllh. oare

head of old steers and about 2,500 old cows. wlll pav for Itselt In one season In the In- fully sele(',ted for fine grain and tell:ture anll
•

' showing hlghly artlstio oablnet work whloh
The cattle are in splendid condition." . crease of flowers·or fruit. the eye dOllS Dot tire ot admlrlag. The 1m.

Larimer. Smith & Bridgeford. in con- These same advantages can be claimed provement In the looomotive equipment la
equally rtlmarkable. In order to ollmb the

nection with their solicited consilnments for the tree-guard, Intended for orna- Allell'henles, from wbose hel..bts the passen·

f ttl'" d ' ih I' th K
.

t I f It t I th ger enjoys views of lubllmlty and beauty
o ca e, ",ogs an s,eep .or e ansas men a 01' ru rees. n e whloh ne never forgets, heavy grades and

eltr market, ,lI.lso mlJoke, a specialty of 'orchard. nursery and on the numeroulourveswerenecelsarylnoonstruot·

b i tock d 1--"1 ttl rd I Thl did lng the road, and until reoently it�\llred

uy ng s an ........ ng ca eon 0 ers. awn. s guar s 10 arrange the help ot ell:tra englnel to get a train to the

They will give prompt- attention to cor- that It can accommodate itself summit. Now when the foot of the moun·

respondence from stockmen or furnish to the growth of the tree and It
taln Is i'eaohelll, Instead of twoormoreenll'lnes

, belnl!' oalled Into lervlce, there is attached to

market reports on request. is Impossible for It to'chafe it In the trala a Iln(l'leenl!'lneweighing slll:ty·seven

. any way
tons. having six ooupled drlversand oyllnders

.
James Wal�rs. Netawaka, Kas .• in- . 21x26 Inohesln size. and thlspowerfulmaohlne

.quires of the readers of the KANSA8 With all these points in their takel the heavy t'alo up tb.e long strewhelot

f tl t f th 'd grades, reaohlng as high 8S 118 feet to the

iFAIUIE'S where 'he' can find Southdown avor, �e cos 0 ese gual s mile, at a lively paoe. The daylight ride over LlYe Stook Market.

,

sheep, in Kansas. Such sheep-breeders is hardly more than that of the the mountains, tlsJIOclally in the time of ver- KANSAS OITY, June 28.

are reque.ste,d to write him. also to send clumsy wooden one which wlll �u:'a,I��W:'t!'ic:o::����� :��a��:�tr:�� tl�!o:/{���Wa��:� !�fi�:��[t'i:'el�:���!
t their name for membership in the Kansas

rot in a short time and is con- oonstantly mingled. and Indeed the entire Live Stock Commission com�any:
'

Sheep-Breeders' and Wool-Growers'Asso- tlnually out of order. t���:yt�:t�:;rl��Sh��g:ftlna:dth?:I:f� 16��'iR�e!?rl�h�.b:f�0�, ::O�ti�p?�:�J:s
clatiio,n,. to S,ecr.etary H. A. Heath,Topeka.

Prof. C. V. Riley, U. S ...Ento-
.. PI�tureBque n. & O."-Ra·llwulI AI/B. horses and mUles. showing a�In of 2l!7,2'14 cat-

I I t i b II ti N 10 II
tIe, 9,542 hogs. 114,606 sheep. 2,821 horses and

The St. Louis market experienced the
mo og s ,n u e n o. , co. s mulea, compared with laat year.

heaviest run of cattle of the season.Mon-
attention to the examination of

'

TEAOHERS, alfA';!e�,-����t;�rs�!;b�:03���6Q�:
day, June 30, numbering 7,627, which had

a small box elder InWashington, and gives For the National Educational ASSOCiation Blight. Allgradeaofcattlemaysafelybecalled

a list of the cocoons, egg masses, etc., meeting, to be held In St. Paul, Minn., July 8 dull and lower, with little enco�ment for

the eftect of reducing prices 10 to 15 cents found within the wooden box which sur- to 11, the Union Pacific, "Tile Oyerland the near future. =Ing steers, ea.8li@4.25;

compared withTuesday of lastweek. The rounded It. He states that the shelter Route," Invites your attention to the taot :�tg�ft�s�����erebrr:irl:��:�M:=
stock receipts for June amounted to 73.753 aftorded by such a box Is the prime reason

that a rate of one fare for the round trip. plus weeks ago now Belling In the neighbOrhoOd of

cattle 75290 hogs and 47047 sheep aga.inst 12 member8hlp fee, ha, boen made for this 12.75, tbc range of prices being trom 12.25®3.75.
,

'I
' , , why tl,1e web-worm has become such a meetlnll'. Tiok'eta w111 be on sale July 1 to 7 HOGs-The run waa the largest of any Batur-

44,121 catt e, 104,921 hogs, and 31.662 sheep great nuisance. lucluslve. g.ood to return on trainR Ipavlng day tor the year, and the drop otyeateroaywaa

for May. an increase of 29,632 cattle. a
St. Paul July 11 to Ii inclusive, with finaillmit continued. Othormarkets were not encourag·

decrease of 29,631 hogs. and an increase of
The Hartman Manufacturing Co., who to or!(rlnalltartlng pOint. of July 18th. Ing and prlcos were 5 to 7\4. cents lower than

are making these new guards. are pre- For those who do not wish to rcturn from the high time yesterilay. Over one-halt the

16385 sheep
St. Paul prior to July 15. an agenoy has been sales were at ea.50. the range belngea.4Ii@3.62\4.,

,. pared to furnish interesting information elt.abllshed at st. I'aul for the ox tension of with one load at ea,55.

The Texas Live Srock Journal says: on this subject, and, as they state In their tlokets, whloh wlll "be open from July 7 to 15 SHEEP-In good demand at from 12.5O@UO.

"c ttl I bl dill
Inoluslve; ThOSO so deslrinll', can have the Shippers have lost money this week In large

a e are now too va ua e an w soon advertisement, which wlll be found else- time e](tended on their tlckots until Septem- amounts. There appean to be .. large supply

be In too great demand to longer admit of wherl), wlll take pleasure in snpplylng bor30,1890.
offatstook. notwlthstandlngthe'manyrepor'ts

bei th k I f b
The UnioD Paoillc ofrers inducements to of "lu.st loads from o�r pa"t." • �

ng run on e mar et Simp y or t e their forty-page illustrated catalogue teachers attending this meeting In the shape
sake of getting rid of them." ThjlJournal upon application. This catalogue. beSides

of fait time. olole oonneotlons, unsl:lrpassed ST. LOUIS WOOL M.A.BKET.

I k"Nih hi f
servloe. nagl:.geoheoked through from ltart- S L' J ""

a so remar s: ever n t e story 0 giving full information regarding these Int point to t.Z'aul.
' T. OUlS, une NO.

The Weekly Market RBJ!Orter gives receipts
the cattle business has there been such a goods, also gives description and price of ttend thl. meeting, and In dolnll' 10 lee for week, 1,2541350 pounds,lBEit week's 1,462,36a

h I I, I h f I i
tbat your tlokets read via the UIl'lo1l1>ac('2�. d ts I J 1 7 ""'''

w 0 esa e s aug ter 0 co. ves as s now their celebrated patent steel picket fence For further Intormatlon relative to r�aWtes poun S; rooe p s nee anU,,1'J' '.1__ ,,,,,,,,4,00

Th
I f I pouudSi same time laat year, 10,876,1JlIII. Shin-

going on. is can but bl'lng its natural and other practical and low·cost special- time of trains, exteDS ons 0 tiokets, eto., cal ments tnls week, 7'1:r370 pounds; laat weekijj,

and legitimate result, viz.: scarcity of and ties.
L .........

upon your nearolt Union Paoillc agent, who 915,712 pounds. Again lower. weak and droop.
_

wlll fully Inform�ou on the lubject. lug throughout· the demand from manufac-

hl�h prices for cattle." When the average man or woman comes
E. L. L MA,x1�G1Hn'I PaIs. Agent. turon being stlU vel'J' limited, whU", dealers

H V T ., f S k thl S
'

'0. S. MELLEN, Gen '�'ra cMgr. buying on any other BOOOunt were ,ocntendlDg
. • oepuer. 0 toc ton, s tate, to be fitted with the first pair of gla8ses, Qmaha, Nebraska. for lowor prices.' Sales reported from Bnt

after examining several herds, purchased some curious discoveries are made. Seven
hands for Pll8t fife days foot·up 700,000 pounds,

I d f h f
Notice, u.s follows: 800 pooks Mlssourlh·l1llilols, etc., at

a car 00. 0 t e amous thoroughbred out of ten have stronger sight In one eye 130 for hard butry to 24c for colee medlum-

Holstein-Friesian cattle ot t.hat prince of than the other. In two cases out of, five Tile Frlsoo Line Is the beatandcnly through mainly at 2O@7..a�c: 1,050 BBCks Texaa 'at 16�
breeders, M,. E. Moore. of'Cameron, Mo. on eye is out of line. Nearly oue-half oar route from Southern and Western Kanlal �f�ralg�.::�=�:'�t&,�=h�but
Am, ng th�purcllase are several Advanc�' :!� people are color-blind to some exte3i� to St. Louis and the ElastipFor particulars choice inedlum worth more' 5O'8ICU 'Nebraska

�t. " it ,f" "'!);,,' �A�JJ:I�"'hlA t

rirliiiii••••ad.d.reisiIIDi·iW.l.8.h.an.i'iGieD.eiraiiaiss.eiu.geir.Ai8'e.nit.i'ia.t�li(@II220I;
200 BIIOU tubwRSbed matnly 'at"811@

II

,.'g,,,,,,� ��o. ,,-,' ",·4 ... - -- " ......... ,

'

THE MARKETS,

(JUNE 00.)

Praise from Sir Hubert,

Gossip About Stook.
Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City

markets are receiving more calves than
ever before.

We are informed that Texu fever has
, Invaded,' Chautauqua county. and that

several cattle have died 'from It.

KANS.A.8 CITY MABKETS •

'-�

, ,



F0lt�IW�B,E�'ii,R)l1IG.� Sl5, 1890.
t.·,.Beno,CQnnty-S. J. iMorrls, clerk.
Pq'tIIY_;Talfen 1!P b, Jamu Bolland. In Clay. .tp.,·

Mil' ",1810. Clne ro..� mare' pon" 'I' Jean old,. tour
whIte feet, 14� iianile lillll; valned.at '25.
CpUT ..lu, jj"ln�,' lame tIme "hd plaCe, one.ro \n

mal'l'''Colt, ,fonr whIte teet, 2 yeara old, ]3J.U banda
hllli: valued aU25. .

. .

MULK' 'up by.Johu..Batton, In Haven tp.,
ODA,lrJ:r.j ufe. about'l5 Danili blab, 20 ,ear.
old, no m br<lndl; Talued at '20.

Marlon county":""),,; H. Evans, clerk.
P,,).Ny.,..Ta:'fe� up b, IIUC'Blair, In Olellr Creek

. tp., P; O.AIi�elop.l!; June a; 1810. one lorre] mare
pollJ:"itar III tor�head; val"'.d,at 125.

.

Gherokee'cbunty-J.C,'Atklnson, clerk.
HORS&,-,.Taken up b, T.I'r"cierlcJc, In Ple"unt

VIew tJl., P•..O. Waeo, 110., ')(af'20, 189J, olle dark bay
1I01� Abuut III,hanill.blgb, itaddle marke rope around
nero., 1,Ji,Jl/!!,1 old'; value.d at 135.

.

00",;;3, countf-8alem Fouts, clenk,
li:AIm- ..Takea tip h, A. J. BarruI, In otter tp.,

1'.0. iIiIdr .... ' Olovei'dale, Chautauqua conty, May
311, 1"', O"·.·baj'mare.wellht 800 pol1Udl, branded J C
011 �"11& nonlder.; valuld atPl. '

l.IILIl XIn conn�y�. R. Smith, clerk.
!".'.l.!.'l!' T.lren up I" Charlea Murrow, In Franklin

L� •. ·.ft}lt ,1111,. 2 Jea.. old,tour white feet and a
W.tliloOlIPll'In forehead; valued at 145
liiJJO:S Taken lip,),: Hlmer K. Lonl, In Franklin

tv" '.91i:!1;.)lt,!li, m�ei "Jee"�lIlli.lileo�, mane and
wl"'_1 'I."a 'eo",.. D�, tlp,oU.(t:ear oft; 'vallled
&£If 'jl (ti" �'.,.,

"

U;" � ;�g�mG �i[: 2" 1890,
JO"I1J1I;)n'connl;y-W. M. Adams, clerk.
: I:l..'U.lCRB-Taken liP by wm . .&. Kahallla, P. o.

�!:t.J:��!��::.�wo rad,lielf.l'Iff2J� old, de·

IIffi�BI' Ame, one rad neer, 2 Jea� old, 111m
hOI.. ; v..lned aUlO. '

:I 8THHR8-B, lame. two red"teen, a yur. old,
dehorn"l. "a1ued at t:II. �

.

2 JlULLB-By lame, two red bUUI, 1 Jear old, de
horned; valued "U23.

M••lI��qu..fi�:r�L. !ll. Btow�, clerk.
HOBB'o.T�••p �y �lIl1a... Jbbllog; 10 Fowler

tp.,l'.•f().;J''''lfJ'�.rane>2I, ,1810. one dark ba, hone,
l5� bandl bl.h,br.ntlllmUar toWhonleft8houlder;
valued at 140.

Elk c�untY;I�'.H. Guy, clerk.
PONY-Taken up b, B. L. Glenn, In Paw"aw tp .•

P. O. Bever" June 27, 1810. one gra, PODJ, l8� hand.
hl.lh.! II ,ee.. old; �a1ued \'t 120.

·,11

THE'

Boston 'StOre�
" _ J U:!il.:i

106 Eaat. ,Sixth St;.-- .:.

.. :-�cauC.A.GO
.

Val8:riinary 001lS18.
"

. 1'01JllID" ...
.....
rrhe mOl' l1110eullfill 0011 of till. _UtieuL
.ur tnrt.ber partlonlan IIddntH&b.�.

. "0" &11'&.... Ii. .. 0. 'Y.... •
...'t-.....&ate .&net. CIId..... IlL

Tho X Stato X Nomal x BchoolHENRY w. BOJ;lYt.,K. �:..._._
O. 11;. 1I'."u,'1ll'fQU. II. D., PAY RETAit.. PRIGEs. .

18' T,JD!l aREAT .TEAO)JEBB' TRAII(
; INa SOHOOL O. JL..xS:.&8.

Enrollment lll.llt year, l,1llO; eightY-two Kan
sas counties and stxteen States represented.
D�IlOJU: A LDlil GEBTmOATlil �O �"'OB.
Ballroil.d: fare'n e][ce88 of $3:00 refunded to all
Kan888 students. Ample facilities In the way
of app.&J:'a'tlQII, lIl)rarl� etc. Addreils tho PJie8:.
Ident,

.

.Ii... R. TAYLOR, Emporia, KaD8&8.

'WJIBlI YOU'�

BUY 'IT WHGLESltE7!
WJlAUvBB YOU

.AT, WEA� OR U'••

w:m .HA.VE NO rAGENT&

Farmers and others desiring ad
vances on afProved stock Sale orother
well secmeii noteS: at reasonablE! rat8lf,
should oo;rrespond with us. 'IHE
TOPEKA C0:MMERCIAL SECUR1TY
COMPANY, 807 Kansas Ave" Topeka.� I

'
•

'.
WrIte for filiI'CiltalOirII. leil',,,,,,, !

,

H. R. EACLE iI; CO., .

Flnn.n' Whol...I. Sippi, I..i,
.. WA.ASH .�.'I oNloao••

DR. JOSEPH SOHNEIDER,
the MILW.A.UKEE 00ULIST,will
be abroad during July,August
and September. His return
will be duly announced.

04TALOGUES (
''rOOK SALE BILLS J HALL & O'DONA�D ·

LITHOGRAPHING· CO.OTlIER PRINTING J
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BU���o�.�:�.OHINAS. GALLOWAY CAlTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
G.reen City. SuWVBD Co•• Mo.

Est••hUlhed 1874.
Pip of bllb merit
and lood pedl-

I�f:o Lanphan
11'0'11'11.Correlpond
eneeloUclted. In-.

Ipactlon IBvlted.

,

./
I "

•
, .

, ,'II!J,!
, 4 \: 'tX'

�

TBB BBOOB:8mB :l'ABJI OOKPAIfY,

litPortW.pe. Indian••

Have alW8}'1 on hand alarlll collection of cbolce GALLOWAY

Caltle and CLYDESDALE Honel. All IInt·clul pedlBreel. For
.

I&le at realOnahle prlcei. Oall on or addreal DAVI» MoKAY. Secretal'1.
rWbenwrltlqmention LulU.1Fu.... I Broelralde Farm 00•• FO.T W.A:nt.. IIID.

Arkansas Valley Herd. �TX &
O. MCIINTYBE a BRO.. �.L

B.latead. B.rve,. Co•• K.n....

GOODENOUGH,

:;"'N;t
, 'AI

, � -'. ..,.

�
-

.

� � I. I, "
""' .. ��. ..

•

IMPORTERS" BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior honel. lonlf time, 10'11" Interest. moderate prloes. No othM

jlrm tn Amenca 8eUAi to Mtook companw under the same pM'fected 8YsUm that

weWI. which insureB to oempanieB square dealing, suooesBful breedera

and abaolute .ucceBI.
Our record this fall at Millourl State lI'alr. Kansas State Fair aad

. Atohlaon AJrrloultural Fair II twenty·two ftrBt prizes, fourteen 8000nd

prlzel. lind lill: l",eepltakeB. Ii!rIllultrated oatalope free.
1I'.rm .nd lItablee-T1ro miles eastof HighlandPark, TOPBKA. KA.8.

Breetlen of Tboroalbbred .

Qlvl' or Take Bad other
noted IWlllal.
Pili. both lexal. for lale.

J. S. RISK,WESTON, '1[0.
Breeder faacJ

POLAND-CHIN!
Swlae. Tony lotof
Marcb. April and
MaJ plgl. lirell'by
IInt·clul bOllfl.
Can furnllh pilB
In paIn aot IIkla.

tall aud lee my ltack.

I

�

....

,�� �-''_-�''"=�:_�-

TOPBKA, K.&.NSA8.

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBoPBIB'l'OBB.

--IIIPOR'l'BB80_

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_STALLIONS AND 1IABB8.--_

Allo the premier Trottln. St.mon. Boott Ohlef ("The gholt from KaDIBS"). reoord ot

2:28 in his first race over amlle track; Allen Herr. the Only tull brotherlwma to a oampaigIler

w:lth a recor4 of 2:17�, and one hundred and t",eive heats tn 11:80 and under-the mighty Joe

-Davia.
Our horael are all young, of the ven- oholoelt Itralnl, and every animal guaranteed a

breeder. __Willedl on longer ttme lind (lImDel'mU of (flUrut Ulan anti other IIrm (n A'IIWIrleG.

Give us a oall or "'"te us and we wlll do you good.
Bef6rmua:-ElI:-Gov. E. l. Ormlbee, BrandoD_J.Vt.; Firat National Bank. Salem. N•.Y••

Firllt !lationalDau, Bmporia,Kal.; Oo'litonwood valley National Bank, MartOD,
Ku. .

:::�:a��::��l'3��.OfA. T. It; S. F. � EJlPOBIA, KANSAS.

WrIte for panlculara.

l'4A.PLE GROVE HERD
WH. PLUHMBR.

l-7.e��d_''i!ll�'f
���;::rI�J'::
belt Itralna. 115 cbolce
WI bred to tbree lint

ciU. boan for tbe Ie..

10,.'1 trade. Yoalllitack forallle,andena In I_a.
P"flII tbree and abalfmtlelloutbweltofOIap OltJ.

W•• PL1JIIIMBB. 0UI1r. (lIt,., KBI.

IjIll' IBID Dr ra�!�y��!���w�!��!� Sexton, Warren &
�:::�!�te�III�:���;.� , IIIP0B'l'BRS .urn BBUDBRS O.

. parcburd from tbe mOBI LKnoted.>hreeden of Ohio. I ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFO HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND

loch crcalelU would In�::: I:�:"�:'�b�nJ"::: MARES AND RED POLLED OATTLE. --------------

8nlsb. by adding aew blood from tbe mOlt noted

Itrllla. of the coaatrJ. Stack all recorded In Oblo
P.C.Record. J.me. MaIDl. O.k.loOII., K...

,--,
.- ,

•
• - I

� ,.,.'
- .-- �. ,

• _ /, .L"_ I .', � ....... � ','

Have just received a fine
!: tof two and three·rear-old
horsesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sound ac

tive and well bred. Low • ...;.__

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both I.'

sexes.

....wrUelM' oaw.Zogue.

HI&HLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Dietrich a Gentr,.,Ott...., K...

Lord OOl'1l'ln 4tb 41101 A.
R.. tbe .weeplt�kel boar
at St. Loul. .ad CblcBlO
In 1885, at bead of berd,u-

.

,llted by Victor Cblp 41'78
S. R., Ilred by the aottod
Vlctllr. AileDavid Flacb·.
cllolc<! Joual boar. Butler

"�?A���::;:. blo��e��:��o;!;':::w��:::f��
IlIIe. lIeutlon Jt.&.NS.UFu....

HITeBUr& P.mea.

Offord,

PaTH PIP.. (117).

K£pLll BILL, WABA'U'JI'B•• 00., :B:..&.NBAB.

. ,LAfinALE BERD OFPOLllJ)-CmllS Bl.
J. D. ZILLBB.l"rop'r,Blaw.th.,x••.

Bennett &, Son,

HOG SANITARIUII TO WEAl' lEN'
-

ButreriDl from the effects ot,.outhful tIftOn,_I,.'
-n'

decay.wastinlJ'Wealtnes.. 100tmanhood. etc•• IwlIl

E. 1(, vnUMMER, IOnd a valuable treatll8l.eBled� ntalnlD. full

11 vil
pIIrtlculBl'll tor home cure. FR E ot charle. A

.

Be e Ie, Kas IIPlendld medical 'Work; .houl readbJ ev8l'J
., man who iI lIerYOU8 alld deblUtsted ...Ad!lreu..

fordelcrlptlveclrcnlan. TbllnewlYltem of feed- PI'of. P•.C._JI'O"LEB,_II�_��.
Inlll revolutloal.lnllwlne·feedlng In the Welt. In
u.lnl tbe Sanltarlam tbere II 00 mUd. no 8ltb. DO
waite; healtbJ hop. No work. Farm rlgbtl 10'
cladlq fall dtrectlona .boutmlJ:lng feed. balldln,
eIC .• bJ mill. A .avlnlln feed of 20 per eent. war!
ranted. AI the Sanltarlam II beIng adopted hy all
Iwlaemen wbere It II DOWD, I now eat tbe price of
f.rm rllbta In two. lu the middle. making It 15 to
everyb<iitJ. On a year" trial on p&ymentofeI. Send
land deaciiptlon wltb order.

...:au,-�
fhe LeatUlII' W..tem Imponen 0'

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

Holstein· Friesian Cattle. -Alfl>-

I have a chOice herd of thele justly-oele
brated oattle of 'all agel. AlIa some nloe
grade,. for sale at reasonable prioes. Per
lonalinlpeotlon invited. Call on or addrels

JNO. D. PBYOR,
Winfield, Cowley (lo., K.D-••

.trencli Coach Horae••

AN DIPOBTATIOI' or 11& DAD,
Selected b,. a member of the bID, jun ...

oeiVed,

Dr, E, Po' l1IleI"s MelllclBe Valley Stock Farm,
MEIllCINB LODGB, KAB.

Ohoice Bol.teln-Frle.l.n buill and heifers
for I&le. We bave at tbe lIead of oar berd NaTH.a-.
LAND Jt.&..IU. IraadlOa of Netberland Prlaee. and.
PIBTBB.TlI hINe•• grandsonof tbeBreatcowPleterJe
8d. Tbe Netherland and PleterJe famlllea Itand lint
oa milk and batter recordl. Cholce.t breedlnl
acclimated to tbeWe.t. Bad lold atWeltem prlcel••
Breederl allo of Hambletonlan borlel lind Pollnd

Ohln" "ndKqllibBerlublre Iwlne. Addr8ll .. above.

Tel'lQ to Suit P'lll'Ghalen. Send for lIIllI
trated oatalope.

.

.... Stabl.. 111 to"..

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS o.F :POULTRY.IrllrJlD IBID Dr SIDIT-IDII C'TTLE

_
JOBN T. voss, Breeder.

Olr.rd, K.......
My berd conilita of IIfty be.d

ot re I.tered SHORT - HORNS,.

Brand fndlvlduall ot extra hreed
Inl and aalformly deep redl In color. Hue .tack of
both .eX8a for lale or '11'111 8J:chBDIe a limited nam
her for youa, mires or colts. Correlponde.ee and
fnlpectlon invited.

Every dollarofwblcb can be Illved to tbe fllrmen'
wives for "pIn money." by the asc of BRAGDON'S
SPEtJlFUl for the deltractloa of the Gafe Worm
of fowls, 'Chlcken Cholera. Roup. and al Poultl'1
dlsealea. Thla II no ordinary ItUll' as fo.ad In tbe
ahops. Our gu.ranty I. con.ldered good.
and we do gu.r.ntee tbll I!peclllcwben uled al
dIrected. Pr'!Pared onlll b.l..!!!..e

BBAGDON OHBlIIIOAL 00.,
Laboratory and Salearoom 118 Wall St ..

.

1I'ORT SCOTT, KANSAS.Illn�1 II.LL IT��E r11M.
&, w, GLIOK, ATOHISON, :US.,

•
Breedl and haa for lale Batel and

Batel-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo. Klrltlevlqton. Filbert,

Jane, ad other f!=.b�='I�;e..G'!JJDD!Io .Lady

I '9! IrIIlld
B.talhalll Imp. 8thDukeofKirk.

S4!....�!'on No. &1 '1'98 .ndW.terlooDu. 01
.......onBlllNo. 898'1'9 at bead of Ilerd
Cbolce YClDDl hulll for IBle now. OorrelpOndenC8

and iDll'8Ctlonof berd IOIICIted, .. we bava Jut ",at
rou ",ant and .•t fair prlcea.

Testlmonl.I.:

CITY DalTa 81'0••• YO.K. N.B., April 4, 1890.
Tbe Bragdon Cbemlcal Co .• Flirt Scott, Ku.:
QRNTs:-Ja answer to yourl af recent date, woald

aay: Tbe SpecIfic II gradually gainIng aroand wIth
UB. Oar commu"l.y bu been ImpOied apon bJ
Halla. Clark, .nd Ill�ny other preparatloas. 10 It la
pasllng haro to latrodace a new one. even thougb It
pOlsesles merIt. One of our blnelt Bblppen bal
tried It to blsper/ecl Balla/acllon.1 II cure. and bill
recommended It tobll frlenda u a speclllc. Will let
you know from·tlme·to time wbat frleadl It II mak.
Ing. Youn, JEROME'" CO.

PEI'FIIIR'S TARIFF MANUAL-For ..Ie to oar
.uhacrlben for 15 centl In 1 or 2-cent ltamPI until

tbe �klCk II clOled oat.

liTWILL PREVENT BOG CBOLBRA.

Til WIITIII IT��E r��D
II the GreateatDllcovel'1 of tbeAle for

Bones. C.ttle. Bo••• Sheep and Poaltr,-.

It II a nataral remedy and preveatlve of all dlleuel
of tbe blood and dlgeltlve oraan.. It actl freely on

tbe LIver and KldaeYI; teadl to tone ap tbe wbole
animal .Jltem. and II a lare preventIve ofHo, Cbol
era and Cblcken Cholera. One-pound, 2)(-pouad and

t�:�:o�= :��ts•• 50 eta. and 11.00, relpectlnly.

WB8TBBN lITl)(lK 1I'OOD COMPANY,
Bloomfield, low••

-TH:m-

If yoa h.ve nevet- leen tbe Hog Sanitarium, lead to

aMAH

CbiC8[O, Rock Island & Pacific RYI
Includinc LIne.But andWeRof til. :KiuourI

B.ivor. '.rheDirect Boute to IUld from CHIOAGO,
�OXISLAND.DAVB5POB�DBS.OXK8�

COUNOIL BLVFl!'8. WA'l'BBTOWN. SIOUX

��I1��T�lf�cf=:' :M::a
CITY. TOPBKA, DBNVBR, OOLOBADO SP'lfCIII
IUld Pl1EBLO. Jl'ree Becllnm.Cl'latr Oare to &Del
from' OHIOAGO, CALDWBLL, HUTOlIIJfIIOlII'

IUld DODGB CITY. and Palace ai_pm.Cana.,
tweenCHIOAGO.WIOBITAlUldAOTOBDIIOJil'.

Dally Traina to &Del from KINGl!'I8ABB, In til.
I'ndlan Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
of Throul'h Ooaehe.. Slee))8J'8. and DillinI' Can
dailybetweenCHIOAGO. DBa .OINBS. COUN·
CIL BLl1FFB IUld Olll:AHA, &Dd lI'MeBecllnllll'
Chair OarB between CHICAGO and DBNVBR,
OOLORADO SPBIJII'GS &Del Pl7BBLO, 'Via at. Jo.·
eph. or Kan.... Oity and Topeka. B:o:ouraloDB

dally. witll Choice of Boute. to and from Salt

Lake. PortllUld. LoB Anaele. and San Jl'raDc"co.

!rileDirect LIne to and trom' P1It:e·. Peak, .BIIl·
tou, Garden of tile Gods. tile aanitarluma. IUld
Scenic OrlUldeurB of Oolorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solld E:o:preBS TraInII dallybetween ChtclLl'O IUld

lltinneapolta IUld lilt. Paul. with TAB017GA Be

cUniag Ohatr OarB (FBBB) to IUld from thoae

DOlnts and XanaaaCIty. ThroUlrhOhatrOar and
Sleeper between Peoria. SDlrlt Lake and Sioux

Falla via Bock IallUld. Th. Favorite LIne to

Watertown. SIouxFall•• theaummerBelO1'tII and

Auntlnl'and FlahlnlrGrounds ot the Jll'orthwe.t.

'.rhe 8ll0rt Line 'Via Seneca and XtmIt:aIt:ee ofl'e1'll

facilities to travel to IUld from IndtanaDOIta. CIn·
clnnatl IUld other Southern DOlnta.
For Tiokets. ][ap•• Folden. or dealHd IDf'onIIa-

.

tlon. applyatanyOouDOnTlcket01lloe, orBdcInU

E, ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
GeIl'llll[anaprOm:QA8cr� 41:PaN. .&8'to

"

,.
..

-

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUT·H

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
. H. B. HABBDI'GTOl'f,

J. 11'. GWIN, CIty Ticket Agent.
Depot Agent. li26 KBDB&8 Ave.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY B.R.
TIME TABLE.

Ohicago d: St. Paul Local Throuoll
NORTH. LimUed. freiollt. ff't4Jht.

St. Joseph 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Savannah 2:27p.m. 6:tIOa.m. 8:57p.m.
Rea 2:47p.m. 7:80a.m. 9:�fl:lP.m.
Oawood 2:66 p. m. 7:47 •• m. 9:liI\';p. m.
Gullford 8:02 p. m. 7:1i1i a. m. 10:11 p. m.
DesMolnel 8:00 p. m. 6:4ji p. m. 6:80 a. m.

St. Joe d:K. O. LocaZ Throll41h
SOUTB. Lim1Ud. frMght. freff}ht.

Dea\{olnes ..•. 7:26 a. m. 6:80 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Guilford 12:05 p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4:05 a. m.
Oawood ]2:23 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4:17 a. m.
Rea 12:38p.m. 6:20p.m. "IIOa.m.
Sav..nnah U:lI8p.m. 6:80p.m. 6:02a.m.
St. Joseph l:26p.m. 7:20p.m. 6:46a.m.

W. B. BUSBNBARK,
General Paillen�r and Tioket AgeRt.

O. B. BBRRY,
General Southweltern Agent.

ST. JOSBPH, Mo.



H. OBANNON 00.,
:B:EN:cm_ T'VV:INms. �,.....�

(Very belt'll'ade.) aU In the put have ir.Iven I
'?;1"'l:¥'�-.

good ,atlefactlon. Partlcnlan lent 00 .ppll
oatlon. ...-sold at BOTTOMPRICE8.

BTAOK, HABVlIIBTBB, BIlIlDBB,
HOBeB A_D.WAGO_ OOVBBB.

,Fish IBts
.

"

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �

CANE 'MILLS
"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."

..........

ReanltIDl�Folly.� InanDce., lkC4llill! C!r
OvertaD-UOD, Ene"atmIl:L·aliil�II�II:'��
torWork, BOllneel, the'lIaftlilllor8cJcWl Be1i.t\on.
Avoid DJIIklllfnl preten� �- thIa·a.\

worlt. It oootelnl IlOO page,s, rDJ'a18Yo. Beaudfnl
blodIDg emboeeed, fnll gut, Pilce ooly 11.1)0 by
maU, p�.tpa1d. coocealed In'plain wrapper. m�
traUve PrOl)lectuI Pree, It �ou apply JlOW. The
dlBUngnlshed author1.Wm. H. P��':D11. D., re
ceived the GOLD AL'lD JEWEl MEDAL

, from the Nadea" ltle4lo" A_lade. ter
thl. PRIZB ESSAY 08 NERVOUS _.
PHYSICAL DBBILITY.Dr.Parkerand aoorp.
of AIslstent PhyslcWU! may be cousnlted. conll
dentlally. by.miill or In peraon� at the olllce of
THB PEABODY MEDICA .. JN8TI'l'U'l'&
No. " BalBaoh St., Boatoa,M__ , towhom aU
ordera for book. or letten tor advlOl 1Iboa14 lie
d1reotedu above.

IF'TOU ....AIIT· ..TRBTo"n '1011
DON'T "'VI! TO e....U. 'ND
THill WIND••ILL 'I'IUT RVN8
WHEN jLL OTHBBII 8TUD
8TIL�" send rur our prtuted mnt-

·.�:&I�I1�rl�'Dd�:I�rl �':,���l \'���
Everlasting SteelWheel
(work conRidered) eoe. 0.1, 011..
""what a wooden one doell,whtle

lbC��·.�C;TlonRt 0'0":1ee,
110 allli lUI S .•J('rrenOD Street,

Chl.llao, IlL. U. 8. A.

ARE
I

.Shlpped"",.
wbere to operate

on trial ..alnlt all
atber.; purcbuer. to keep

one dotnll'mOltand beatwork for
Joastmoney. 8a_UafaotioD lru.l'anteed1000'.'0 nae. Eltb'd'1887. Addre•• rorolr

cutars and Joaatiou ofBtorehoule. and ..ente
GEO. ERTEL & CO.,Qulncy, 1ll.,U.S.A.,or London,Can.

)oIOit practical Traction Bngfne and graln·,avlnlr
Separattr. For prlcel""d terma write

ADVANCE T,lJR.SHBR CO..
Battle Creek. lIIeh.

Incorporated 1880. Or A.W. GRAY,Mer., KaBaa. City,Mo.

We bave had lltteen year. experience In thli bOB
Ine.1 and wtlliroarantee Batl.flctOI'J' work or no pay.Send for clrcula" and prlcee before bllJlDg.

S. J. AVIiITIN,l:'re•. , Terre Haute, Ind.

DOCTOR

WHITTIERABSOLUTELY BEST QUALITIES,
GUARANTEED HONEST

MIXTURE OF FffiERS.

LOWEST PRICES (Pormerly St. LoulB.

PROMPT SHIPMENTS, 10 WEST NINTH· ST.,
•

' KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Stack Cove rs B Indsr By a perfected system of diagnosis, selen-

, pftiRii.iiTLycUls�atment,Covers Tents Seminal Weakness, Impotenoy, Emlsslonl,
, • Dlzzlnells, Exhaustion, Pimples, Defective

Memory, AverSion to Soclet}r, etc., etc.

GEO. B. CARPENTER'" CO., PERlaNENTlY CURESI
, Urinary, Kidney lind Bladder troublet1,202-208 a. Water at., Incontlnencll..lWeak Back, Gleet, Strloture,
I

OmOAGO ILL Gonorrhc.a, rroetatorrhma, Varicocele, etc.
• .

PERlllEITlY CURESI
Scrofula Syphilis, Eozema, Rheumatl81D,

Goitre and all diseases of tbe blood and skin,
with purely Vegeta1>le �reatment.
NO FEE UNTIL CURED from re

sponsible patfents, and 'no prolttlses made
tbat age, Integrity aJld long experience oan
not Justify.
Jlledlolnes sent anywhere by mall or ex

press secure from observation. No charge
for oonsultatlon.
Otllce hours, 9 to 5; 7 to 8. Sundays, 10 to u.
BOOKS'" BLANKS FREE, SEALED.

A(ldrellB, H. J.WHITTIER,·M. D.
10 W. Ninth Street, Kall8lU Clq-. Ho.

Send for Saml,le. an(1 Prleee,

SnnHower Windmill.

The Coml,'anyhavlnlfdlsp ns'd

�iili�'
with travelt JIll'
salesmen. will
appoint reliable
local acent••

Send for Catalogue descrip
tive ot

Power Enclnu, Sllellerl,
Grinders, Pump Pipes,

oranks, Eto.

Also Patent Double-Rim Twist-Blat Wheel.

ThB PhoilS & Bi!olow Windmill Co"
1215 W. 9th se., KANSAS CITY, MO.

c....fJ1Iol.d •• I1...,y 0/ IRON aM
STEEL. A .olld m.talllc wAeel. Ihor
ouuhl� ...11 ""'it aod W""".1ed /or
TWO �.a"" 110 IIOOd 10 _II or

.h,i"It. No ..GUOII, to bloUl out.



E" B,J'C)R BATCHING-R. C. Brown Le,bom.
,

-

OULb'Roclla. B. L.,W' ....dotte. and Bulr Co

cb
.

,1,115 per 18. Pl!llllp M.aler. Abilene, ltu.

S ,.:tOWER BTRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTH

Q•• EI" '2' ,er 18-expr811 r,repald. Bend
cii'd for llultrAted elrcul.r IIv DI dacrlptloD

..n
'"

II p.RtlcullL'n. G. C. W.tlllni. Bloowatba, Kal.

u:ti8. i. O. DiLLE, Edlerton. Ko.• breeder and

.Ill! .'- Ipp'!!r of tbe l1oe.t .tr.IDI of PI,moutb Rock••
W uti.'1.!' BNwn Lelbornl. LI,li, Br.bma•• L ..ng·
Ib anll .ilmmotb Orooize ,turlle,l. Stocll.nd eggl

fte0re _, I!M111le. r"uoulile aud ..,llfllltlon I....r.... ·

.�. .

EUitKK.& t'OUi".l'K i YABDB,-L. B. PlIle,. Em
, P.o.I., 'lI:u • breederofW,.ndottea.B.B.R.Gam8l.

1'.Roc�"lIJId W. L�bOrDI.Bulr Cocbln.....dPelln�::�&nt.,1I1 Ind bl' ,I In leuon. Write for wb.t

SO! BROWN L'IGHORNB EXCLUIII'V,BLY.-Tbe
• 'J_IBI flace for Legbomlln tbeWeat. M,blrdl

;:::;�:�,:torI:J�tl • .ro::hlfo:l:it �::b P::�:.
8en�'forelrcu:.r. 8011.1.. spron�Frukfort. Ku.

SUWNBB POULTRY YMUJa-Jno.'G. Bewltt,
Pro,·r. Topeka,Ku•• breeder of leadlD, varletla

of PoulUJ'. PlgdOfU and.BabWU. W'....dottea .....
P.Cooblni a .peel.lt,. BIII ....d fowl. for Iale.

•• lIbrTIJalIWO••••-.w;Ca"""EN•••T••lIbrCA'zcA(I0LUft{I,M••• andNllIIItJII' SEED,S
J. C. PEPPARD,. '22�'U810f!l AVENUE,

-
- Red,�:&LTt;:'r:��s:;-:.vClo"", • (Ke"AINbIockSI�bSCulnT

....

Y�M!JI!')OTimothy. Blu. Gr� OrchardCr_ Red Top, "
� for .AorC """" tDUl "" eM,..,... &we .O..D_lo_n.Se_luiii.•T_r_.•_S_....d......C_IUI_...Se_._d.., E..

te, -----'--1
G-1MfI tDOf'd (Of'MCA '","'111m. IR'uaz. or II n_
..._,.,...a._ tDOf'lI. OUA IOCIA CM ordilr'.

IFS�eol". -All ordilr'.,r<lCftNd (Of' lAu COlVmll

"._�r•• fbr • Uullted time, tIICU ""

ICC9Ud aC one-half CM a60N rtJu.---ca.A tDUA eM

!ll'diIr'. I' ",'"JlGII 11011 I 'l'rJI" 1/

FOR BALli OR BXCHANGB - A lifo. 1 well im
.: proved' loo·.cre farm! ne.r coont, le.t. AI.o

I� timber claIm. wn .eU the above on tb. In·
It.Ument pl.u. or trade for live .took or reut.bleCit,
JlrOpert". Addrell P. O. Box 40. St. Fr.ucll. Cbe,·
eone Co., Ku.

The existing railroad strike has had a teD,
denoy to weaken ourmarket, but we expeot
It will Improve SOOD.

Oholce medium, 22@230.' good medium,
. MISOELLANBOUS. 2()@210.; low aDd ooarse111i@1'fo.; lightllne,

17®200.; heav,. llDe.l3®luo.

SA. Sl.WYER .FIN. SrOCK AUC'nOllfEEB,
Favor us with your shlpmeDts aDd we will

• "anb,ttlln, R.hey Co .• Ku. H.ve tblrteen dlt.
do you all the good we possibly oaD.

le"-JIIt.ohtu4 boob .ud berd boolliof cattleand
As te our rellablllty. we refer you to the

boP;! ComPIle IIIIt.IOIOel. Retalued b, tbe CIty MeohaDlos BaDk (with whom we do buslnelsl.

S�Yar4f:Collllllluloll Co • Dennr. Colo .• to m.ke and to an,. other bank or old establishedbusl
all t)i.ellla"'lIOm�lnatlon ...Iel of honea and cattle. Dess houle In the olty. We will give prompt
U.... lIOId forne.rl, eve., Importerand note. breeder attentioD toali.telell'ramsor lettersof IDqutr:r.
of eMtI. tn�merl.... AUlltlon .Iolel of I1ne bone. a BeDd UI a good bill' lample of your ollp. aDd
.pecl_lt,. La.,e acqualDtaulle tn CaUfomla, New we w11l give you Its exaot value ID thIs mar

MexlllO, Texu andW,emlng Terrttor,.wbere I h.ve, keto Always attaoh blll of ladiDII' to draft,
,m_ade numero..1 pubIlCllale..

.

wheD drawIng against shlpmeDts.
CorrespoDdence aDd oOD.lg,Dments sollolted.

F. O. TAYLOR & 00.

DON'T OWB A DOLLAR I WHO? JBFFERSON
COUNTY. JU.NSAB. _

Q60d'CrOp•• Tame Grau. PrIce. of farm. free.

· ". !. ; inlier,. HIIIIUtoll, OIbiOOla, KII.

FbR SALE.
.' �... ,.

O��UI4 ellob�DIf.10r live ltook. the five
ye"'ro�l8t.Ddaid-bred StailloD

*LBB�'1' II. Bo. 1028ts. ,

- S(jundi aD" .old for DO fault. For prlee aDd
, tul� partloulars. addrell

.

". �: "_',"�� 11'
.. -:O'!yItBS� WI�flel�, KIll.

, ,

COWII. CALVEB AND HEI8BS - All lIel. for
lale cbe.p. All en time. If dellred. to reapoulble

p.rtlel. Addre'l J. D. Plrne. Grldle,. Ku.

BULLS FOR SALB. - Tbe well-bred Bbort-bom

bull Bate. Dulle 616'2, red, a IDOd Indlvl.nal .Dd
a good breeder. Or '11'01110 eXllb.nle for anotber of

equal value. AIIO a red fourteen mOlltbl old bull.

C. M. T. Hulett, B !gerton. Ku.

1l"'-ODBLB - For patents ....d ,experimental ma

J.I1 Chiller,. AIIO bru. cutin... JOlepb Gerdom
,. Son.. 1012 Kanl.. Ave .• Topeka, Ku.

AUTOMATIC GRAllir-WBIGHBK-(Or .elf-me..-

urer) for an, kInd of threabtng macblne. Dellv·
era tbe grain 'In WIIODI on eltber .Ide of machIne.

Requlrea no power exoopt til elevlte It. For price•
....d terml, write to J. R. I.,el., Hlawatba, Ku.

FARM FOR BALK-ll11 aerel. onf' and a b.lf mile.
IOntb of Meriden. JelrerBon Co .• K•• , Tolrt,

acrel cultivated. bal....ce ID ,ru.. All fenced. !lo
llicumbranee. Addrea. Dr. Rob:r. Topeka,Ku.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGB-For Cllear propert,.
a llne berd (thlrty·two bead) of Jerae, cattle.

Btolle POIf.. SIIlIlI1 and TormeDtor bn;edlnl. Ad
drel.O'II'Derl, J. ltl.Benlon" Co .•CouncilGroTe.E•• ,

1l'0R SALlI OR TRADB FOR STOCK CATTLE
I! A one-batt Interelt In good liver, �tock; ever,·
tblng new. bUllne'l paying well. Addre•• CoUDI,
ClorlC, Great Bend. Ku.

"'OR CATALOGUE AND PBICBB-Of tbe HI' ....d
.[I clWapu,Wludmlll In America, addreH "Wind

mill." JU.NSAS FAlIJlJlB oalce. T()peka.

Il'OR SALE.-A lte.m tbrelber10r will trade for
.i!' ltook. L. W_ Brown, Ollie C t1. Ku.

BlJLJ,S FOU SALB.-Ro,aI Hlllbunt; who bu
otood at tbe bead of WDOdI ....d Sbort·born ber�

a pure-bred Scotcb bull. dar. ,red IOllOlor.and alrand
KOOd one. Also 70UDg buU. from 10 to 18mpntbl old,
for lale at realOnable prices. All reRiltered and
lD.r.... teed breeders., Fhe mliel lout1leut of To

peka: AddrelB J. H. Banderl. Box 220, Topella, Kg

NEOBHO VALLEY HERD OF POLAND·CHlMA

lI:ogl: A !lne lotof Iprlngplglfo..aleralloDlble.
Wllllblp wltll l'rlvllele of .toel: belDI retumed If
not a. reprelented. J. N _ Ro.eberr,. Illand. N_bo
Co•• Kas.

DOUGLAB COUNTY NURBERIES-1890-'UI-WIll

have on band a full line of llurBer, ltoek for f.1l
.nd .prlnl trade. AIIO III tbelr _on /l'14IlI-all
klild. of berries b, tbe orate. Irapel by tbe buket.
appler :.0, tbe b"rrel or carload; VatlolOlQe free. Ad·
dl'!!HWm. Pluket ,. Bon.• L.wrence. Ka••

FIFTBlIN HII!AD OF THOROUGHBRED HOL
Iteln-PrlelllD c.tUe ....d I1fteen htlb'lll'Ide belf

erl tor lale. Two tborougbbred bun. 'lor nle or

trade. Inquire of Jobn AnderiOD. Dover. Bbawaee
Co.K...

St. Louis Wool, Market.

40 YEARS EX:PmR.J:ENOE.

A.. Je ,CHILD,
WOOL MERO,B4NT,

!

Quotl\tloDI or Kanlllll 'Wool all reported by
the old aDd reliable firm of

F. CI TAYLOR & CO.,
WOOL

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS

209 Market St., ST. J,.OUI�, MO.
Commission 1 Cent' Per Pound. No Other Charges. SMks Furnished

Free. Send for Our Wool Ciroular. How to Prepare Wool for Market

and Other Good Points. Advances Made When D8s1red.

E8TABLI8HE� 1858.

SHERMAN HttL ,. CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAQO, ILLI

Warehonse, Bos. 121 to 128 JIlchigan St., NOB. 46 to 63 La Salle .ll'eD-.
, OommllsloDI ODe cent per pound, whloh inoludee all obargee after 'Wool Is received In ltore uDtn

sold. Backe fumlehed free to sblppel'll. (lash advanoes arranged for when desired. Write forotroa-

IarI. Information furnlllied promptly bymail or telegr�ph When desired. ,

WOOL::B:esse
&, COe,

,

, OOMMISSI:ON.·'

117 N, Main St., ST. LOUIS, M'O.
RBFBRENOB: Third N.tlonat nanlr, St. LOBIa.

w. B.WILH.EL1W['&CO:
COMMISSION.

308 North' Main &t, ST. LOUIS, MO.WOOL
Reyerences-Growers whose Wool we have 801d.

IlrConslgDments solicited.

H. W. OR.S, 'nLL� President.

fSAM. L,Zi\RVII. Vloo PresIdent. KANSAS OITY
PAUl. PIIILt.lPS. Treasurer. ,

"

J. W. '1'. GRi\Y. Secretary.

,

ELI TITUS,
GBNEftAL M.lNAOB4.

'&'D'.I:EIEft,XC.A.�
.

,.

live Sto:ck Commission-�,Co.
KANSAS CITY S�OCK YARDS.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
CmOAGO ILL.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
BAST ST. LOUTS. q,L.

KANSAS CITY STOoi: YARDS;
KANSAS 0lTY MO.

UNION STOCK YARDSi
OMAHA. NEB.

'

EDWIN SNYDBR, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS FARMERS' ALLI.ufo"

Market Reports furnish�d free.
208-210N. MaiDSt.and20lHlll N.CummerolalSt.

aT. :r.,OU.IS, MO.
DIRBCTORSI

H. W. OUSSWIllLL. A. B •. GB1IlGORY. W. A. TOWlllRB. PAUL PRILLIP8. -

F. B. YORK. R. M. SMIT!!> , _

T. S. BUGBE.. JOT GUNTER.
J. H. ST1IlPBIIlNS, SAlI. .a..u;ARUS. A. BoWlil.

The KansasOityStockYards.
.A.reb, far tbemOlt commodl01lll ....dbe.t appolDted In tbeMllIOuriValle,.wltb .mpl!!CII_'�fOrfee4-

IBI. we..bln, ....d .hIP:flng C.ttle. HOII. Sbeep. Honel .ndMulel. Tbe, are pl....ked tbrciulhout, no�
are better w.tered,.... I. Ilone II tbere a better IYltem of draInage. The fact tbat blaherprice. are realiSM
bere tban ID tbeBut II due to tbelocatlon at tbele yard.ot elgbt pacldDl boulea, wfib .... ' aarepte datI,·
IlIpllllt, ot 8,600 cattle ....d 87.210 bo... and tbe rell1l.r attendance of Iharp.lIOmlHltltlve bu,en for tbe pr.ck- ,

Ini bon.e. of Om.ba, ChlCIIO Bt. Loull. Indl ....apoll•• Clnclnnat,l. New York and BOItOD.
All tbe Ilxteen roadImnnlDglntoKanlal CIty have dlreot lIOonectlon wltb tbe Jlirda. dOrd'l tbe heR

:r::ro:�:,to�:���:rl�!::� :::r�:� grazing grounu of all tbeWeatem Btatal ....d errttort..

Tbe b1lll1D811 of the yardll. done 1,ltematlea1I, and wltb tbe ntmOlt promptnea'.10 tbere 1.1l0delayand
no clublDI.....d ItocII:mell bave found bere.....dWlllllODtlDue to ftud. tbat tbe, let all tIlelr Itoek .. worth
wltb tbe leut poulble dela,.

•

A MISSOURIMAN' numt,�Jf�:.�rai��were 1.2�.M8 cattle. 2,0'18,810 bOil, 970.'l'I2 .beep and M.569 bonellnd mule.. Tot.1

I

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Marketl
J am br.edlDg ItaJlan BEES AND QUBBNS, , OAPT. ""I,l(T. S. TOUGH Ma.:n.asrer

POULTRY (pure-bred) and Reilitered Pol....d- bIb I
,.

Cbln. HOGS, and guarautee latllfactlon. Price. Tbl. IIOmp....' by eata I I ed n lIOon.ctlon wltb tbe ,ard.an exten.lve Hone and Kule Karket kAo'II'D

ver,. low. If:rou.reIlllleedof .Il,of the above utbe KANSAS C}TY BTOCK YARDS HORBi: AND MULB KARKBT. Have alwa,. on bud a I�

.ellll for. nice larle IlItalolDe-free to .11
.tooll of all gradel of Horae.....dMulel, wblcb are bought and IOld on IIOmm"lloll or ID' carload loti. Ree-

l!' H P....TS W
-

M ular trade auction 1.lel eve., Wedneld.y aDd Saturda,.
•• ,.rMw, o. In lIOonectlonwIth tbe Salelltiarket Ire large feed It.blel ....d peu1wbere all.took '11'111 receive tbebat

of care. Bpeclal attention liven to receivIng and forwarding. Tbe fac Utlea for h.ndJlDI thl. Illnd ot .tocII

:�t1':,�:�,:rg� ':ld�ta:���n.=��ul��7.· Conllllllllentl are .olloltedwltb tbe lDarutee that prompt

O. F. MOBSB. B. E. RIOHARDSON.
'

H. P. CHILD.
GenlralllaDqer. B8IlretarJ ....dTreuurer. BuperIDteDd_tCows Wanted.

I waDt to purolta�e betweeD DOW aDd Sep
tember 1. Dext. tWIlD,ty-llve Grade Holstein

Heifers. bred to thoroughbred HolstelD bull.
due to oalve trom Ootober 1 to November 1.
They mUlt �e perfeotly marked. to ahow be
yond queltion tbat they are hlll'h-fI'1'1Idel. Ad
dre'll. glvlDg 4elorlpLlon and prloe.

O. S. JOBBS, Attl_, K.n•••

Cattle
-

for Sale
AT THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
D Tbe KlnlU State Alrlcnltural College••t K.Il·
Ilattall, often to 1811 p.rt Gf tbe unllOmlllonl, IIlle
berd of Sbort·boma aud Jene,. whlcb bave beOD
bred on the farm. Tbe Sbort-bom. olrered IIOnsl.t
of tblrteen 110'11'1 ....d helten.all.anlm.l.ot IrBItlndl·
vidual merIt. Tbe eowl bave been bred to BlIOttllb

Cblef 8.817. oueof tile I1lle.t CrnIllltabaDll bull.1D tbe
S"atfl. Tbe Jeraer.1 are all pllre. rem.tered 110'11'1,
from 8 to II ,earl 0 d. ....d bred to MIDer Bo, 41111_
Call and lee tbeBl. Forprlce.....d pedigree•• appl:r to

THB PROFEBBOB OF AGRICULTUBB.

Ki[ji(�.BA'.

Correspondence promptly attended to.

OONB:ION YOUR. OATT:t.:BI. HOGS ell BHJII:BIP TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMIIISSION MERCHANTS,

K...... Olty Stook Y.rd., K__ Ol�.Ka_.,
....Hllbe.tm.rket ,rlcea realIzed ....d ••tllfactloa lDarutee4. )(uk. rePQrtll turalIIled free to Ildt.

peraADd feeden. Corre.pondelllO IOlIclted. Referenoo:-Tbe lIfatl,OIIII BUlk of00ImIl-. :a:-OI�.

.:. SCOTT .:.
HAY PRESS

BEE �!�f���� GUIDE'
................. Devotedto Bees lLHoDBY .

Subscription Price GO etll••�r 'l'ear.
Wem.nufar.ture Bee-Hlva. Sectional,Bene, Box..

BODer. aod Wax Kxtracton. Comb FoundaUOII, eCe.
We a '0 breed and .ell ItalIan Beel: Iilu�� cat-
aloll1e free. H. ,M. HILL a BBO.:a __

Pao......... O......,


